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Abstract
The ob ject i ve at t h i s the s i s is to ex pl o re the relationship
between bu reaucrac ies a nd co un s e l ling. Mor e specifically . th is
research wi ll e xemi.ne ho w bureaucrat i c struc ture s rnr ruence
c ounse l l ors ' at titudes and oc cupa t Lona I behaviour. Bas ed on the
dt s t inc 't tcn between eut c nca c us and he t e r onomous cureeucrec res . two
co ntras t ing work. se t tings were de fined and ope rationalized . The
a t ti t ude s of cou nsellors were measu r ed using t he concept
'bureaucratic o r ientation ' and c ou nse l l or s' jobs wer e ex ami ned
using the di me ns i ons standardization and s pecia lization of
occupational pr actice .
Forty c oun s e l l or s were i nterviewed . Ni ne teen c ounsellors we re
t r om autonomous sett ings and t we n t y - one from heteronomous s e t t i ngs .
Interviews consisted ot o pen and close -e nded que s t i ons a ni'! lasted
approximately on e hou r .
The findings i nd i c a te tha t c ounsellor s ' at t i t udes within
bureaucratized settings a r e de termined no t only by t he de g r e e ot
bureaucrati zation within ea ch organizational setting , bu t also by
the l eng t h of time spent in t he work uni t. l evel of e duca t ion. and
the posi tion held withi n the organization . The fi ndi ngs also
indicate t ha t s pe c i a l i zat i o n and standardizat ion of occupationa l
pra.c t i c e are positi vely correlated wi t h bur e a uc r a t i z a tion .
Di ff e r enc es by gende r we re found to be signific an t. Women i n
cou ns e l ling were found to be ~arginalized . On all t he dimens i ons
measure d . women wer e subordinate t o men. Women wer e al s o over -
represented i n h i ghl y bureaucratized settings. Female counsellors
it
were more bureaucrati ca l ly or i ented than males, had spen t less time
i n the organ i za t i on t han males, and were more like ly to possess
vocat ional as opposed to academic degrees . I n cont ra s t , males we r e
over -represented in autonomous ee transs , displayed lower l e vels of
bureaucratic o r ientation t ha n females, had spent more time in the
organization, and we re marc likely to possess advance d academic
degrees .
The ev idence do es no t suppo r t t he existence of bureaucra t ic-
profess ional c on f lic t , althoug h t he potential f or t hi s co nflict
e xi s t s t o a greate r degree i n eut.onomous wo rk units t h an in h i ghl y
bureaucra tized (heteronomous ) wor k wi l ts. The r e se a r c h a l s o po ints
to the aoc t atLaa t Lon aspect of education and the t ype of education
unde r t a ken by co unse l lors as being major factors in formulating
a c t t t ud c e towards bureaucracies and i n de te r mining the place of
empl oyme nt.
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CHAPTER 1
RESEARCH PROBLEM
Today co unsellors are employed in a wide variety of se t.t Lnqa .
The se settings i nclude co lleges and universi ties. cl inic s and
hosp ita l s, schools a rid bus i ne s s organizat ions. employment agencies
and community c e n t r e s a nd numerous o ther organizations . The g r owt h
of c oun se lli ng can b e seen a s par t of the expansion of the ' he lp ing
pr o fess i on s ' wh i c h i s e r-e La t.Lve Ly rece nt. phenomenon stemm ing from
ad vanced industrialization. The expansion of the he l p i ng
pro fe s s i ons has been seen as "pa r t of the grow th o f t er tiary
service occupat ional functions and the deve lopment of expert ise"
(Gerstl, 1969:2) . As Wi l e ns ky and Leoeeu x c laimed. "the growth in
scale and complex ity of s oc ial organizat ions (has created ) a
demand f o r liaison and contact men o f al l kinds we need gu ides .
s o t o speak. through a ne w kind of civi lized j ung l e" (WilenSKy and
Lebe au x , 1958 : 286) . The growth o f co unsell ing. in othe r wor ds.
r e ra ecca bo th t he c ompl exities of contempo rary s ociety a nd the
e ndor sem en t of personal s ervices by the wide r society.
Pe rhaps be c a u se o f the d ivers ity of counsell ing. sociological
research na s , by an d l a r ge, fa iled to apply two majo r aspects o f
t heo r y de ve loped in cne sociology o f o r ga ni za t i on s ;;..d occupations
t o counselling . Th e fir st o f the se is the i mportant body o f
s oc iolog i ..:al researc h I.h ich po ints to t he activities . pr og r a ms, an d
go a l s o f i ndiv i duals be i ng de t e r mined by t he organiza tions withi n
which t hese individuals are located . Organi zations influence in
va rying degre es the a t t i t ude s and occ upational b e hevtou r of those
employed wi thin t he orga nizationa l set ting. The second aspect of
tneorv is the fact that oc cupetacns themselves are stratified. The
f ield o f counselling is not limi ted to the pract ice of
"professional ,. counsellors. Rather , cou nsel ling roles
frequently played by po l i cemen , teachers , physicians , lawyers ,
minis ters, und countless others in less f orma l positions . In other
words, counse l lors themselves are s trat ified and vary in t heir
degree of 'professionalism.'
Thi s t he s i s foc us e s on counsell ing taking place in
bureaucracies by measuring ' pr o f e s siona l ' counsellors' commitment
t o the at t itudes a nd values fostered i n bureaucratic settings and
t he re l a t i onships between cou ns e l lors' a tt itudes and their
occupat ional practice . The in tegration of structural, attitudinal
and behaviora l aspec ts o f occ upat ions is in itself theoretically
undeve loped. Furthermore , no previous research exists which has
combined all three of these dimensions into a single empirical
study.
The specific questions to be investigated i n this research
include : (1 ) Ar e co unsellors employed in bureaucratic settings
mere ly bureaucrats who carry out the bureaucratic reaurec ions or do
they d isplay characteristics co nsistent with the concept of
' pro f e s s i onal ? '; (2) If so, Wha t f ac t o r s encourage professionalism
withi n a bureaucracy?; (3 ) Do the interests of counsellors lie not
with the client, but in maintaining the organization's status quo?;
{4} Wha t type of information is passed on to the client . and more
general ly, are counsellors the autonomous 'professionals' that muc h
ot the counselling literature would lead one to believe?
TO exami ne the r e La t Lonahf p be twee n bureaucracies and
c ounse l ling , counsellors e mployed in contrasting oureeucre t tc
sett i ngs in St . J ohn ' s , Newfou ndland we r e studied . This research
involved the use or taped interviews co ns i sting of standardized
open - a nd c rose - enced questions. I\n tn-deptn methodological
d i s c us s i on is p resented in Cha pter 2 and the researc h Lns t rumon t n
a r e included i n t he appendices .
LITERATURE REVIE W
Theoretical Overview
Central to t he sociology of organizations and occupat ions lire
the concepts 'professional ' an d 'bureaucrat.' According to We be r ,
t he professional or "expe r t; ' is one who adopts a pc r t.Lcu La r code 01
eth i c s (Ger th a nd Mills, 1980) . The code of e t hi cs requires tno
ex per t t o adh e re to r ationa li ty "Ln the form of faithfu l ex ec u t i o n
of r ules r egardle ss of dd s aqreeme n t , preservation of the Lmpc r aon e l
cnerec t e r elf the r ules , an d th e confining of o ne 's authority to the
l i mi ts of one ' s l ega l l y de fined competence" (Be ndi x, 19 <1"/;I,.SSj,
Th i s code r efnrcrc er t.he r equ iremen t s of the bureaucracy (Gerth a nd
Mills , 1980 :22 6) .
The supreme c h ief of t he bu r eauc ra c y (like t he exper t )
occupies his /her pos i t i on of domdne nc e by v irtue o f a ppz-opr Le t Lon
a nd sets t he go al s o f t he o rg a ni zation, justifies t he pr omuLqe t.Lon
of r ules as the bes t way t o ac h ieve the goa l s o f the or ga n iza tion ,
a nd couches a llot h is or he r ac t ivi t i e s in the c l aim that their
acti ons are in t he be st int eres t s of t he clients (Weber , 1978:220),
These ch aracteristics, it ha s been argued, do no t d i sti nguish an
expert (i. e . , professiona l ) from a bureaucrat , but rather co nfuse
t he two c oncepts by ambi gu ou sly equating the co ncept of ex pe rt wi th
bureaucra t ( Pa r so ns, 1947:5 8) . In addition, it has been argued by
Nass (1 986) tha t Weber confuse s the co nc e pt s of expert wi t h
bure aucratic organiza t i on in tha t Weber (197 8 ) c lai med
bur ea uc r aci e s (like expe r t s) domi na te t he ir clien ts t hrough
in s ti tu t i onali zed claims of technica l eff iciency and expertise and
at t emp t t o ga in au thority ove r t he ir clients through s tate-endorsed
r ules.
We be r 's s omewha t amb ig uo us d iscussion prov ided the basis f or
Parsons' (1947) c r it i q ue . I n the introduc tion t o Webe r's The
S::1cia l a nd Economi c organ i za t ion o f Socie t y ( 1947 ) , Pa rsons
s uggests t r.a t; Weber's mode l ot bureaucracy i s ill - e qui p ped f o r the
s tudy o f prof ess i ona ls (Pa rsons ' 0 Weber, 1947: ivl . Acco rding to
Parso ns, Weber i gno r e s the fact t hat professionals
fu ndame nt ally d t r rerea t; f rom b ureaucrats i n t hat " a pr o f e s sion al i s
ch aracterized by t ec hn i c al training and expertise. a service
orientat ion based on a co de of eth i c s , and institutionalized
c recent Lat s " (Parsons c ited in Weber . 1947 :iv). I t is arguable,
however, that these characteristics may a lso ap ply to bu reeuc rat;s .
Pa rsons ' critic isms l ed to tne development 1n the early 1950s
of t he s r.ru c t.u r e Lr r unc t i.onatLsu model which was instrumental in
creat ing a grand theory of the professional i zation of occupations
in modern c a pi t a l i s t society (Benoit, 1989 ). At the co re of this
g rand theory a re a number of attributes (referred to as 'traits')
which t heoretic a lly disti n9uish a ' pr o fe s s i on ' f ro m a . ncn-
p r ofes s i on . ' The trai t selected by most wri ters t o ident.1.l: y and
de fine a pr o fe s s i on i s t h e not.ion of wor k a u tonomy , Le . . th e
abi l i ty t o work independently (Goode . 1960 ; Greenwood , 1951;
Kornhaus e r. 1963; xerc sc n , 1960 ; Merton and Barber , 1963) ,
Since the 1950s , t.he i nc r e as i ng bu r eaac r et.La a t ton o[
p r o fe ss i ons IPavalko , 19 BB: 114 ) , a ccomp an ie d by a s hif t i :\ wo r k
loc a le f r om s mall pr i vate pr act ice s to large o raeru.ee c r c nc r
c on texts (Ha l l, 19B7 ) . ha s r e sulted in t he t rait approac h t o t he
profess i on s be ing ch allenged (se e Larson . 1917: 11 B- 9) . Wit hin t he
We be r ian f r amewor k , write r s ha v e hyp ot he s Lze d that occupa t i ons
cons idered pro f es s i ons (e he classic exa mples be i ng doc t or s and
lawye r s) an d cha r ac t e r i z e d by h igh au t onomy have undergone a
pr oc ess o f 'C!e professiona lization ' (Haug. 197 3; Rothlllan , 198"l;
To r en . 197 5) . Thl :: position v i ews bur eaucracie s as impos ing
external limitations and c o ns tra i nt. s upo n pr o fess i o ns, the re sul t
b e i ng a decli ne in p r o fe s s i ona l a utonomy a nd i nc reasing
ac c oun t.ab i l i ty and sub ordi nation to t he bu reauc r atic s t ru c t ur e
r a ther t.h an t o a p r ot6.:1sional as s oc i a t i on o r c l i e nt . Pava lko
(1988 : 188-9 5) ha s eve n propo s ed t h e notion tha t bureauc r ac ies s e rv e
e ssent i a l l y as a means o t s ocial concrot .
Empi r i c a l s tudies investigati ng varia tions i n occupat i ona l
pro fe ss lonallzation vers u s bureaucrat i zat i on of oc cupa tions do so
primarily through o pe r a tional1zation of t he c oncept ' au t onomy . '
(see . fo r exe mp r e , Ha ll , 19 68 ; Benoit , 19 89 : 199 2) . Howeve r , j us t
occupat i on s them s e lves va ry in their degree o f
c rc ress t cnar i ae t non so do individuals (Ri tzer, 19 7 2 : 4 5) . Hall
(1968 ) states that the professional model consists o f both
s tructura l and attitud inal variables. The f o r me r being
profess1 0na l izat ion and t he latter professionalism. Arguably ,
these t wo 'levels ' should be kept analytically distinct .
Weber ( 19 78 1 clai ms that t he i ndividual con f o r ms t o the
re qv irement s o f the position , which thereby ensures reliability o f
behaviour t hrough rules and regulations des igned to s tandardi ze
operating procedures . These rules and regul ations are internalized
1n va ryi ng degrees by individuals employed i n bu reaucratic
or gan i za tions (Ge rth and Mills, 1980; Merton, 1957 ; Kahn, 19 71) .
Ca ree r Or ienta t ion Model
In or de r to exami ne t he i mpac t that t he bureaucra t ic structure
ha s on the i ndividual practitioner, the 'career o r ientation' model,
based on Weber 's conce pt of bureaucracy as an ' ideal type,' has
been employed in th is research. Expl i ci t in t h i s concept are the
pr inciples of fixed rules . hierarchical offices, a reliance on
conformity and expert. judgment.s. an impersonal social environment,
and the notion of career (s e e Gerth and Mills, 1980:196) . Out of
t hese structural level features developed the concept of a
'bureaucratic personali t.y ' which focuses on the effects b ureaucracy
has on the i ndividual (Merton, 1957).
Merton (l957: 20 0) c laims that structural features of the
bu r e a uc r at i c setting are established to ensure reliability and
adequacy of workers' perform~nce . However, an emphasis on rules,
discipline , and a ;raded career ca n l e ad " co an over-concern with
strict adhe r ence t o regulations which i nduc e s timidity ,
cces ervemvt sa. and tie cnm c i sm" (Merton , 1957:2011 . These
charact e risti c s may a l s o l ead to the willingness of workers to
subordina t e themselves to a supe rior, to restrict themselves to a
narrow ly pr-e sc r-Lbed area o f activi ty , to have full c on f i denc e in
the judgment of ' expe r t s , ' to main tain i mpe r s o na l o n- the-job
re latio ns hips , to fo llow r ules e xactly, a nd accept
orga nizational and in -gro up norms (Gor don, 1971 :61) . Each of t hese
ch arac terist ics hav e been inc orpo r ated i n to t he' caree r orie n t ation
model ' (Fos t er , 1990:22 5) . This mode l wl1l be appl ied t o
co un sell ors empl oyed wi t h i n bu r e aucra tic settin9'~; i n St . Jo hn's,
Newf oundland .
The career orientation continuum runs from ' p r o f e s s i ona l ' at
one end to ' bu reaucratic ' at t he other end. Professional ly
o riented individuals use an ex t e r na l group , a professional
association. for example . fo r the purpose o f defining their
ambitions , val ues. and othe r a s pects ot personal status .
Bur eaucra tica lly oriented indi viduals t he ir e mpl oyi ng
organizati on f or t he same purpo se. and co nsequent ly , these
i nd i vi d ua ls are t he most likely to i n t e rn ali ze or ganiza tion al r ules
and be c ome trapped into t he dysfunctional app l i c a t i on o f t hese
r u l e s . I n contrast, professionally oriented i nd i v i d ua l s t end t o
see the organ i za tiona l r u l es as . at best . a means to a n end and
frequently a s obstr uctions t o prof essiona l au t onomy (Fos ter . 1990) .
Pr ofess i onals a re less like ly t o a ttac h much symbo l i c mean ing to
bureaucra t ic ru les, bu t t hey may, however, be subject to rules and
regulations withi n the struc ture of t heir prof ession .
The career orientation con t inuum provides a me t hodo l ogica l
alternative to t he of ten used (a nd often de f inicionally
problematic) ' pr o f es s i ona l - vers us-unpr o f es s i onal' approach t o the
s tudy of occupational pract ice (Goode , 1960; Greenwood, 1957; Ha l l ,
1968) , The career or. tenuat i on model which rocuses on t he
individual's psychological r elationship to a bur ea uc r a t i c s tructure
has been used to mea s ur e the a t titudinal dimensions o f counsellors
working in bureaucra t ic setti ngs in St . John 's and, f ur t he r mor e, to
examine t he relationshi p betwee n bureaucratic orientation and how
counsell ing i s actually practised .
Pr evious Empirical Stud ies
The career orientation mode l is based on Web er ' s discussion of
bu r eaucracy which emphasizes r ules, obedienc e, and hierar ch y (Gerth
and Mi lls , 198 0). Eac h po s it i on has well de f ined ac tivi tie s which
a r e stable, p redictable, and minimally i nfluenced by p e r s onal
c-ns i.oe r e t rons (Foste r wi th Jone s , 197 8: 348) . Employees f unc t i on
a s repre s e ntat ive s of a particular position which de fine s the
de g ree of formality a nd the nature of t he r ela t i ons hips t o be
observed . Ultima te cont rol of the o rganization r ests a t t he top o f
t he hiera rchy . Reliab i l ! ty of be ha viour is maint a ined by
di r ective s , rule s, r egu lat i ons, and by s tanda r d op erat ing
pr o cedure s whi c h prescribe the exact manner in which dut i es are t o
be pe r formed. We be r ' s model of bure aucra cy a pplies t o t he
struc t ural level. The caree r orie nta t ion model. whi c h desc r i bes
the bureaucratic orientation o f the i ndiv i dua l employed i n a
bureaucratic setting . re f e r s to t h e i ndiv i dual l ev el. I t i s a
pers onality cons truct which desc r i bes t he set of va l ues . a tti t udes.
and behaviours that are charac ter is t i c a lly fo ste r ed a nd re warded i n
the bure a uc r atic organiza t ion.
Bureaucr atic orientat ion as a pe r sona l ity co ns truct was fir st
i de n t if i e d by Mer ton , (1 94 0). Merton pr opos e d t hat work
en v ironments represen t ed by the bureauc r a t ic or-qe nL z e t.L cn c L mode l
would ap peal t o ind~viduals wi t h s pec if i c pe r s ona li t;.y
charac teris tic s (Gor do n . 197 0 : 5 ) . Re sea r ch based on th is
propos i tion t a ke on e o f two a pp r oaches. The fi rst is t he
atti t ud ina l s t udy which u ses ge nera l or ab s t rac t qu e s t LonnaLr e
i t e ms to discern the r espo nde nt' s r e l a t ive corronitrnent t o r ul e s.
The second approach asks subjec ts to s pecu l ate on ho w th e y would
act in speci f ic r ule con f l ict s ituat ions a nd/or ho w they t hink
others would behave in s uch dilemmas (ro s ce .. , 1990: 228 ) . The mos t
common li t e r a t ur e related to bureaucratic orie nt ation i nvo lves
atti tudina l s tudies which are re la t ively inex pens ive and easy t o
administer . Consistent with the n a t ure of t his research , di s c u s s ion
of previous studies will be limited to the a tt i tudi nal ap proach .
The first comprehens ive exam ination o f Mer t on 's asser t ions was
provided by Gouldner (1957) . ccuaener' s discussion . (b ased on Weber
and Merton ) centred around the ' l oc al ' (Le., bureaucrat ic
orientation) and ' c os mopol i t a n ' (1. e , • profess ional orientation )
typology . Gouldner viewed these o r ientations as fall ing along a
continuum. They are dit:fenmtlated by varying degrees of
organizational loyal ty, commi t ment to specialized skills. and
orientations to outs ide r e f e r e n ce groups. To be cosmopolitan is to
be l ow i n organizational l oyal t y, high in commitment to specialized
sk i lls, and high in orienta t ion t o outs ide reference groups . The
locals ar e oppos i te on each of t hese di mens i ons . Professionals
r e tain t he ir i de nt i f i c a tion .....ith t h e i r p r ofessional group, are
h~ghly commit ted to their pr o fe s s Lon a L s kills, and l ook for social
suppor t from prOfess ional colleagues outs ide the organization as
we l l a s wi t hin . Such i nvclvemen t i n the larger ne t work of
professiona l r e l a t i ons t hat cuts across o r ganiza t i ons was said to
indicate a ' pr ofe s s i ona l ' orientation (El au a nd Scott, 1962 :6 4) .
Other individual s ha v e les s commit ment t o thei r s pec ia l ized skills,
come to i de ntify wi t h the part i c ular organ i zation by Which they are
employed a nd its pr ogram and procedures , and are more concerned
with gaini ng t he appr oval o f administrative superiors i ns ide t he
orga ni za t i on than that of profes sional colleagues outside . These
individuals were defined by Gouldner a s "b ur eauc r a t i ca lly o r iented"
(Gouldner, 19 57).
Hughes (19 58) called attention to the n itinerant
professional, " who . "being more f ul l y commi tted an d more alert to
the new developments wi l l move from place to place seeking ev er
more interesting. pr-e s t.Lqe f u L, and p e r hap s more profitable
positions" (Hughe s, 19 58: 136) . Reissman (1958) confi r med this
observation i n his s t.udy of forty middle- level bureaucrats by
suggest ing the l ab el " f unc tional bureaucrat" for the type of worker
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who "is oriented t owa r d and seeks his recognition from a g iven
professional group outside of rather than within t he bureaucracy"
(Reissman , 1958 :308 ) . Two o t he r s tudacs o f professional groups
examined t he co nflict between the professional and the
organization . captcw a nd xcoee (195 8 : 85) in their study of the
process of r ec r ui t me n t in a s ampl e of univers i t ies pr ov ided a
specific example of this l oya l t y s truggle :
Today , a scholar's ori en tat ion to his ins t itut ion
is apt to dfsorfent; him t o h ds d i sci p line and to
af feet his professional prestige unfavorably.
Conversely , an ori e ntation t o hi s di sc i p line wil l
disorien t him to his i n s titu t i o n, which he will
regard as a temporary s hel t er Where he ca n pursue
hi s c areer as a member o f t he discipline .
Wilensky (1956 ) studied i n t ell ec t ua l s in l abour unions . The
larges t and most stable category was the "professional service"
t ype whose dis tingui s hi ng characteris t ics i nc l uded an o r i e n t a t i on
t o a colleague group outside the union (Wilen s ky , 19 56 : 129 -141\) .
Unlike the other types described by Wilensky. these "e xper ts " wer e
l es s c oncerned about ,oy a l t y to the labour moveme n t , man y admi t t i ng
that they would co nsider company e mp l oyme nt . In general , t hey
de s i red positions where their skills could be used to best
advantage and we r e wi l l i ng to con s i de r an y move that would enttence
this pos s i bil i t y (Wilensky. 1956: 132) .
As previously stated, the firs t sy s t ema t i c study of conflic t
between o rganizational and professional commitment wa s carried out
b y Gouldn e r (1957) i n a s mall , private, libe r a l arts col lege .
Gouldne r co nstructed GuttmanMtype scales cc me a s ur e l oya l ty to t he
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employing organization , commitment to special ized crcresaronea
skills, and re f erence g roup orientation. He found that h igh
commitment t o prof essional skills and an orientation to outs ide
reference groups were associated with low loyalty t o t he co llege.
Generalizing from his data, Goul dne r conclude d tha t although Web e r
implied that the more expert an organization 's pe r sonnel t he more
ef ficient and stable the organization would be, "there s eem I ed] t o
be some tension be t ween an organi z a t i on 's bureauc ratic needs f or
expertise and its so c ial -sys tem needs fo r loyalty" tccutone r ,
1957:28 1) .
In short, these early studies have for t.he most. pa rt conc luded
t ha t professionals ha ve a ' cosmopoli t.an' or i.ent.et ro n J:lanlfesting
i t s e lf in a lar.k of loyalty to pa r t i c ul ar organi~ation s and a
willingnes s to move from one empl oye r to another , whereas t hos e
less commit ted t o professional skills a re us ua lly 'loc als ' wi th
st rong f eelings of loyalty t o their organization (Slau and Scott ,
1962 :6 6) .
Blau and Sco t t's (1962) s t udy attempted to exp l ore Gouldner' s
concept further. Specif i cally, Blau and Sc ot t t es t ed t he
hypothesis t ha t t he r e e xists an inve r s e re l ationship between
pro fess i ona l c ommi tmen t an d organiza tiona l l oy al t y . The i nd ex they
cons t ructe d wa s d ev ised t o me asur e a professi ona l orientati on amo ng
social wo rk staff. The i ndex co nsis t e d of t wo pa rts. First,
c ommitment to p r o f e s s i ona l s kills as i nd.1.cated by s ome graduate
training i n social work. and second , orient ation to professiona l
refe rence gro u ps ou t sid e the agency . Conside ring the first
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dimension, it was assumed that graduate training in soc ial wo r k was
indicative of super ior c ommi t men t t o p rofessional sk i lls. With
regard t o reference -group orientation, worke rs who chose both
professional people outside t h e agency and profess ional books and
j ou r na l s as two of t he three sources from which t hey ob tained mos t
intellectual and sro rese r one), s t imu lation were c ons ide red to be
o r iented t o outside reference groups.
ai.eu and Scott 's methodology c ons isted of dividing respondents
into four groups: (1) professionals - - wor ke r s who had gr adu a t e
training and were oriented towards outside r efere nce groups: (2 )
reference group only - - wor ke rs oriented to outs i de r e f ere nc e
groups, but l acking gr ad ua t e training: (3) t r ainin g only - - worke rs
having gradua te t r a ining but no t choos ing ou t side r e f e r ence groups:
(4 :' bureauc rats - - workers wi t ho u t graduate l.raining an d not
or:le nted to outside reference gr oups . By reta ining these f ou r
gr"ups Blau and Scott we r e able to differentiate work ers by t he i r
orientation .
In o rder t o determine how wor ke r s in ene ec categories d i f fered
o n certain activities and a ttitudes, Blau and Scott correlated each
category with specific ac t ivi t i e s and attitudes . for examp le ,
wor ker s wi t h a professional orientation mi ght be ex pec t ed to attend
more social wo r k conferences and be more ac t ive in local we l f a r e
activi ties than wor kers wi t h a b u r e auc r a t i c orientat ion .
Pr o f e s s i o na lly oriented wo rke r s might be expected to expr e s s t h e
be l i e f t h a t su pe rv isors sho uld have a graduate degree i n social
work r a t h e r than ha ve only work experience i n the fie l d. They
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mig ht also be e xpected to be more c once rn ed t ha n wor ke r s wi t h a
bu r e aucrati c orientation abo ut turthering t he interests of clients .
Slau and Scott's da ta suppor ted these hy pothe ses . Their findings
i nd icated t ha t i n all cases professionals we r e most likely to
exh i bit croreearcnaa cha ra cteristics, bureaucrats wer e leas t
likely, and mixed types tended to be intermediate .
Slau and Sco tt 's findinQ's were based on measurement of
wo r-ke r s ' loyalty to the social wor k age nc y . Workers who s t ated
that t.he y would co nsider leaving t he i r r ecent poaLt i on at a similar
or lower sa lary were co ns ide red to exhibit low loyal ty to the
agency; second, workers we r e asked whether or not they expecte d t o
be work i ng in t he agency five years from now, an d if not, what t hey
expec ted to be do ing . Those who exp e cted t.o leave the a ge ncy
during this period , but to sc on wor king i n t he f i eld of social
wel f a r e were considered to exh ibit l ow l oya l t y . It was fo und t hat
profes sionals we r e somewhat mor e apt t o be w1l l i ng to leave a nd t o
ex pe c t to leave than we re bureauc rats. Sl au an d Scott 's f indi ngs
su pport t h e hypo thesis that a profes s i ona l o rie nt ation is i nv e r s e l y
r elate d t o organi zational loy ..lty and that. profes s i ona ls t end t o be
cosmo politan an d not locals (Blau and Sco tt, 1962 : 69 ) .
For the most pa r t these studies tended t o subs tant i a te the
ex i s tence of diffe rent bu r eaucrat i c and professional o r ient ations .
Merton (19 40) initiall y defined bureauc r a tic or i ent a t i on as a
pe r s on ality const ru ct ; Goul dner' s ( 19 57 ) cosmopo litan - l ocal
dic hot omy extende d up on Me rton 's work by providing a t heoretical
typology which Sla u an d Sc o t t (196 2) empirically ex ami ned .
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In a 1968 s tudy · Pr o f e s s i ona l1za tion and Bure aucrat i zation , ~
Hal l (1968 ) measured b ot.h s uruc t ura t and a t.ti t.udinal aspects of
professionals work ing i n bu r e auc r a tic se t t ings. Hal l i nco r por a t e d
t hr e e ' l evel s ' t or ana l ys is -- t he ge neral s oc i al structure , the
organization , a n d t he at. titudinal d i mens ions of
professionalization. The at titudinal d imensions of
professionalization were measured using a stan da r di z ed Likert. scale
based on th e ' t r a it ' · approach , i.e . , us ing t he profess iona l
a ssoc i ation as a major r e f erenc e ; a be liet in service t o the
public ; belief in selt r e gula t ion ; a sense of calling t o the field ;
and a fee linO' of autonomy in wor k (Hall. 1968: 95 ). Hall's
conc l us ions i ndicated th.at th.e re appea red to be an in verse
re l ationship be tween bureaucratization and p r o f e s s i ona l i za t i on
(Hall, 1968 : 92) .
Gordon (197 0) further de ve loped the ca reer orientati o n mod o I
by r e f e rri ng to bureaucratic ori en tat ion as " e s e t of attitude s ,
va l ues, and behaviours t h.a t are ch.ar acteristically fostered and
rew arded in Weber 's concept of burea ucratic organizations · (Gordon ,
1970: 2) . Gordon constructed a set ot t r v e categories which
pa rallel those of Weber. I n contrast to groundi nq r e sear c h on the
concept of ' yrofess ional, ' Gordon approached it trom t he n ther end
of t he con t i nuum i.e ., t he 'bure aucrat . ' The c a te gories he
construc t ed are as fo llows : (1) ·sel f · s ubo rd 1n a tion , ' re f er r i ng t o
a willingness to comply tully with the s ce cee wishes of a superior
and t o have d e c is i ons made by highA r au t hori t y ; (2 )
' c ompart mentalizati c n , ' r eterr i ng to complete contidence i n ex pert
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judgments and a need t o r es trict one' s co ncern t o one's own a rea of
specializa t ion ; (3) 'impe rsonalizati on , ' r e f e rr ing t o a preference
for impersona l or f o rmal relationshi ps wi th o t hers on t he job ,
pa r ticul arly with i ndividuals a t di f feren t organiza tional levels ;
(4 ) ' r ul e conformity , ' a desire for the security that t he f ollowi ng
o f r ules , regu la t i ons , and standard ope r ating proce dures a f f ords ;
(5 ) 'trad j.:ionali sm, ' a need for security prov ided by organizat i on
identific ati on and c on f ormity t o t he i n - g r oup no rm (Gor don,
197 0:2 ).
Gor d on 's (1970) f indings i nd i cate tha t b ureaucra tic a l ly (as
ap posed t o profes s i on a lly) or iented individuals place a higher
va lue on be i ng t r ea t ed a s impor tant by athe r e mpl oyees wi thin t he
or gani za t ion and on h a v ing clearl y defined work objec t ive s . The y
al s o plac e a l ower value an treati ng o t he r people with
consideration , an being in a leaders hip pos ition, and on se t t ing
h i gh standards o f a ccomplishment tor t hems e l ve s . Subsequent
co rrelations t o high degrees of bu reaucrati c o r ient at i on inc lude
au thori ta r ianism , dogmatism, acquiescence , r e l i g i ou s
conservativism , and a belief in hard work (Gordan , 1970 ) .
Othe r ot t itudi nal s t udies re lated t o bureaucrati c or i e n t a t i on
f oc us on c on f ormity t o r ules in bureaucratic settings. Kahn (1 971 )
measured conformity to superiors ' and group no rms on a range of
value ques t i ons i n a sample of 3,101 adult males. Kahn f oun d that
t here "is a smal l, but consistent tendency for men who work i n
bureaucratic organizations to be more i nt e llec t u a l l y flexible, more
open t o ne w exp e rience, and more self ~directed i n their values than
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are men who work i n nonbureaucratic organ i zations .. . th is may be a
result from bure auc r ac i e s drawing on a more educ a t ed work fo rce -
(Kahn, 1971 : 461 ) . I n add i tion, wha tever pressures for rule
adherence may ex ist within a bureaucracy se em to be of fse t by the
greater pr otec t i on from arbi trary authority pro v i ded by r ules and
procedures (Kohn , 1971 :473). I n other words , accord ing to xc nn.
bu reaucratization and r ule confo rmi ty may not. nec e ssa r ily be
positively correlated . .
Buchanan (1975) a nd Al linson (1986) looked at t he impact of
p r iva te sec tor ver sus public s ector empl oyme nt on atti tudes toward
r ules and proce du r e s . Buc ha nan fount! t ha t the protec tion c r r erec
by civil se rv i c e r e gul a t i on .: may allow gover nment employees t o
resist or ignore a variety of organizational norms and pressu re s .
Gove r nment employees were fo und t o be l e ss bureaucratic than
private se c t or employees. Al linson 's (1986) study co nc lu de d t ha t
ex t r eme bu r e auc ratic orientation was r are. Where i t ex isted ,
however, was - 1n the sel f - indulgent i ndus t r i a l admi ni s t r a t o r who is
most likely t o con f orm to the popular 1lllage o f the bureaucra t ic
man- (Allinson , 1986 : 54 ~55 l .
The s e s tudies identi fy t he existence of bureaucratic
o r i en tation and have a t t e mpted t o measure t he conce pt in va r i ous
ways across a variety of oc cupati ons. Howev er , t hey have not been
ap pl i ed spec ifically to counsellors and, fur t h e r mor e , all have
fallen short in t ha t t hey do no t empirically e xami ne t he
i mpl i c ations such a psychological orientat i on has f or oc cupa t i onal
p r actice . In measu" i ng werx ers " ori en t at i on on a profe ssional-
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bureauc r atic or cosmop olitan - local continuum, mos t of the st.udies
have based t he i r operat ionali zat ion on the ' professional' end of
t h e con t.Lnuum. Individua ls measuring ' hi gh ' on this c ont i nuum are
co ns i der ed 'professionals' and those measuring ' l ow' are cons i dered
'bureaucrats .' This study wil l mea sur e bureaucratic orientation
through use o f concepts whi c h are not biased t.owerds e i ther e nd of
the continuum. and therefore, c a n be vi ewed as a methodo l ogi c al
al te rnative to previous approaches .
I MPLI CAT IO NS AND SIGNIFICANCE or BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTATION FOR
COUNSELLING
The s ummary of previous research i dentifies the following a s
factors explaining di ffe rences between bureauc rat ic and
profess ional workers: (11 l eve l s of organizational l oya l t y : ( :<: )
conforming to professional standards adminis trati ve
requ ireme nts: (3) the amount of criticism level l e d by worke rs
tow ards the agency. Mea s u r e d ex tens i v e l y across a varie ty o f
occupations (for va r i ous case studies see Pa va l ko , 1972 ) , t hese
' t r a i t s' cons i s t en t with t he f unction alists' static
professional model (Gr een wood, 1957; Rothma n , 1984) whic h purports
to differentiate a p r o f es s i o n (al ) f rom a non- profession(al).
'rh Ls, r e s e a rc h project does no t a t t e mp t to
professionalism, but rather i ndividuals ' s oci a - ps yc hologi cal
orientation t o bureauc ratic s t ru cture s, t hat i s , the ir d e gree o f
bureaucratic orient a t i on whi ch ope r ationalized thr oug h
me e su re men t; of i mpersonalization , sel f -subo rdination , rule
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conformi ty, and t.radi t.ionali sm. As ' prof e s siona l i sm' has general ly
be e n cons idered i nvers ely c orrelated to bureaucra tic structure
{Ha l l , 1968 ), i t i s r e a son a b l e to hyp o thes i ze that bureaucrati c
orientation is pos i t ively correlated wi t h bur e a ucr a tic s tructure.
In short , i ndiv i dual s employed in highl y s t ructured burea uc ra ti c
s e t t i ngs s hould di s pl ay ' hi g h ' l e vels of bureauc r a tic o rien t a tion ;
in less bu reaucratized organiza t ions i ndividual s should d ispl ay
'lower ' l evels of bureaucrat ic or i enta t i on .
The second r e la t i on s h i p t o be i nve stig a t e d conce r ns
bureaucrat ic orientation and occ upationa l prac tice . Accord i ng t o
Weber , an inc r e a s e in rational i za t ion is accompan ied by i nc reasing
bureaucratization (cce e r , 19 77 :2 3 3 - 44: Weber , 197 8). Bure au c raci e s
are characterized by ra ::.ional-1egal authori ty and are " Lnt.Lma t.e Ly
associated with the administrative met hod s o f developi ng
predi ctable soc i a l order that rose al ong wi th t he moder n sta te"
(Freidson, 1986: 3- 4 ). The se "admi.n fa cr e t Lve met hods"
characterized by a high degree o f standardization and
specialization (Larson, 1977:40; Pz-eLdao n , 1986:4 ) . As more and
mo re professiona ls employed i n complex organizat i ons
(Bacharach , Bamberger. , and Con l ey , 1990 ) , t he balance between t he
professional 's ne ed f or individua l i den ti t y and au tonomy a nd the
organization 's need for co l lective coordination and con t rol can
become a source of conflict. Four d imensions can be u s e d to
examine oc cupational practice . These are specialization,
s tand ar dizat i on , role co nflict, and degree of ' c l o s e ne s s ' to the
adminis t ration.
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With i n the bureaucratic orientation mode L, the c onc e p t of
'sel f -subordination ' re fers to a wi llingness to comply fully with
the stated wishes of a superior and to have deci s i ons made for one
by a h igher authority . It is proposed that those individuals
i ndicating 'high ' levels of self -sUbordi nation may i ndicate lesse r
degrees of rcte -ccnr r r c c a s their interests are closely ent; v,ined
wi th t hose of the adminis tration: conversely. i nd i v i du a l s meas u r ing
'low' may indic a t e high levels o f role conflict as t he dr s t ence
between professional autonomy and administrative interests is
widened .
Impersona l ization r efe r s t o "a pre ference for i mpersonal or
f ormal relat ionsh ips with others on t he job •• pa r ticularly with
individuals at different organ izational levels " (Gordon, 197 0 : 2).
Consequently, t he resul t may be t ha t couns e llor s measuring 'high'
on this dimension tend t o t a ke a programmatic and standardi zed
approach i n dea ling with c l i en t s ' problems (see Roberts, 1991: 144) .
In contrast, counsellors measuring 'low' may identify par t i c ul ar
prob l ems , specify obj ectives to be pursued, a ssess alternative
mean s , plan interv en t ions, and observe outcomes - - all of which are
cons i stent wi t h the · professional R literature on counsel ling (see
Ega n , 1975 ).
The four th dime nsion 'rule co nformity,' 1. e., " a de sire fo r
the security that the f ol lowi ng of r u l es , regulat i ons , and
standardized operating proc edu res prov i des" has be e n a ssoc i ated
wi t h a n i ndividual's leng t h o f t ime i n a part i c ul a r pos ition
(Sorenson ai.d Sorenson, 1974) a nd with ed ucational l evels
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(Th.ompson , 19 61 ; Shu, 1963: and Scott , 1981 ) . s imilarly , the
diDlenslon of ' t.r R.d i tion a l!sm. ' Le ., a need for t.he securi ty
provided by organizati on a l i de n ti f i c a t i on and con f o rmi t y to the in -
g r ou p norm , may also be associated with a n i ndividua l 's lengt.h ot
time in a particular pesition (Sorenson a nd Sorenson . 1914 ) .
These relationships will be subj ect. t o fur t her di s c us s i on in
Cha pters 3 and 4 .
CONCLUSI ON
The purpose of thi s study i s to attempt an ana lys i s o f
c ounsell ing an d c oun sel l ors by in t egr a t i ng t hree l e vels of
a na l y s i s : t h e s trr uc ture , attitudes, and behaviou r . As i ndica ted
by the l ite r ature c Lced , empirical studies partaininq t o specif i c
occupations have fa iled to integrate cnese three levels of a nalysts
i nto a singl e study . Therefore, the r e is very l ittle ex ist in g
l iterature from which to draw upo n theoret icallY lind
methodologically . In addi t ion , t he l i t e r a t u r e review h as po i nted
t o empi rical stud i e s pe rtaining to specific occupations as be ing
limited in thei r scope .
Al t hough the issue o f studying professionals i n organi za t i ons
is not ne w t o the sociolo9'Y of oc c upations, wha t is ne w i n chis
r e search i s t hat this ol d issu e of pro f es s i on als i n o r g a nizations
i s being applied to the new occupation o f co unsell i nq .
Furthe r mor e, it i s t he hope of tr.i s study t o go beyond t he
s t a nda r dized appro ac h of viewi ng pr o fess i onal behaviour as b ein9
d e termi ned s olely by t he o rgani za t ional structure . a nd t ha t beee us e
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of the unique na tu re of counselling this study will produce r esults
differen t f r om previous studies.
CHAPTER TWO
METHODOLOGY
INTRODUCTION
This c hapter consis ts o f two section s. The fi rs t secti on
out l i ne s the research des ign whi l e the second di scusses the data
an a l ysi s procedure. This s tudy was des i gned as a co mpa r i son o f
co uns el l o r s employed in diffe rent b ureauc rat i c se t t ings . The
concepts provi d ing t he ·basis for comp ar i so n are t he bureauc r a t ic
structure , t he bureaucra t i c o rien ta t i on o f counsellors. and t he
occupational prac t ice o f counse llors . The bureeucre t .Lc s t ruc t ure
was measured using open - ended questions administe re d info r mally to
supe r vi s or s i n each organizat i on . The da t a ga thered were t hen
cate go ri ze d and subsequently divided into t wo d i sc r ee t groups.
Bureaucratic orientat ion was measur ed using a closed-ende d
questionnaire administered to re spondents at the beg inning of ea ch
interview . Responses were measured on a Likert scale an d are
prese nted in tabular form (see Table 2 . 6, page 41). Counselling as
practised by the i nte r vi ewe e s was meas ured using ope n - e nded
questions and subsequently coded .
SECT ION I: RESEARCH DES :':GN
Propos i t ion t o be I nve s t i gat ed
The main proposition to be investigated is t hat the type of
organizational s tructu re is r e l a t ed to the degr e e of bureaucratic
orie n t a t i on of individuals i n the organization which there fore
i n f l uenc e s the practice of counselling i n different bureauc r at ic
settings .
The d i rection »t: causality and the concepts investigated are
represented diag r amma t i cally in Figure 2 : 1 :
FIGURE 2: 1
THEORETICAL :
8UREAUCRATIC ~ ~ - - - ~ - - >BUREAUCRAT I C- - - - - - - - >OCCUPATIONAL
STRUCTURE ORIENTA TION
OF COUNSELLORS
PRACTICE
OF COUNSELLORS
I NDICA TORS :
- hi e r a r chy
-h iri ng /firing
procedures
- f cc evaluation
- sel f.- subordination - s t anda rd i z a tion
- i mpe r s onaliza tion - spec i al i z a t i on
-ruae conformity - r ela t i ons h i p to
- t.r e ca tlona l1sm administration
-pol icy implementation - r ol e confl ict
OPERATIONALI ZATIO N
Counsellors
The l a ck of any ob jective or standardized de fin i tion of
•counselling' is evident f rom both counselling and sociological
l iterature . I n addition . most defini tions lend themselves t o
ambiguity . Murgatroyd {19821. for example . provides a non -
exhaus t ive l i s t consisting of twenty-three different definitions of
counselling . According to Wool f e . et a l. ( 1981 ) . this multitude of
definitions i s a result "o f the complexities of the pr o cess of
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helping" and the nWllber of possible approaches to do ing so (Woolf e ,
et a l .. 198 7 :]4) . A ge ne r a l t heme running tbrouqh t he s e
defini t.Lons , ho wever, is the not ion tha t couns elling i s ab o ut
he lping people t hr ough the us e of psychological theor ies "towards
r e s pons i b l e independence, dev e lopment of max imum po t e n t i a l , [and]
self -actualization" (Arbuckle, 1967). The general role of t he
counse llor, therefore, becomes that of a ' s k i l l ed helper' who
performs these tasks (Ega n , 1975 ). By using these de f i n i tio nal
themes , a target population was identiUeo .
I ndividual counsellors were selec ted f or this study if t he y
f ulfilled all of t h e following three cri teria : (1 ) individuals who
perform t he r ole of a 'skilled helper' using psychologically -based
theories for in teraction with the client; (2 ) individuals havi ng a
self - i de n t i fi c a t i on as B counsellor; and (]) i ndiv idua l s employed
a s f ul l-ti me c ouns e l l o r s . The intent of these parameters is to
p roduce a homogeneous target population whose pr i mary occupation is
c oun se l ling whi le still ma i n t a ining the genera l definitional themes
f r om t he literature i mpl i c i t in t h e te rms 'counsellor' a nd
' coun s e l l i ng . ' This opera tiona l i za t i on is consi stent with t he
'trait ' mode l of p rofessions which includes three core
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s -- a body o f theore tical and tech nica l knowledge,
a serv ice or ientation (To re n, 197 5: 32 5) and t he notion that a
pro fes s i on is a f ull-ti me occupation (Rothma n, 1984:62 ·66) . Al s o ,
f or co mparative pu r poses , counee i.tcr- selec ted must be e mpl oyed in
b ureaucratic s e t t ings , L e. , orga ni za t i ons whi c h ha ve a structure
c onsisten t with the We be r ian c onc e p t o f bu reaucrac y as an ' i d e a l
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type .' Operationalizat ion based on these criter ia excluded such
groups a s cou nsel lors 1n private practices , volunteer and per-c-tame
counsellors , and i ndividu als who provide counselling services as a
secondary part of a di fferent oc c up ation . A l ist of or ganizations
i n St . Jo hn's which employ cou nsellors co nsistent with t he ab ove
definition is found i n Appe ndix c.
Organizational Structure
As t he basis for comparison, two d iscrete groups of
organizat i ons were c ons t r ucte d ba sed on the i r bureaucrat ic
st r uc t ure . Us i ng an i nt e r vi ew with supervisors i n or gan izations
empl oy i ng counsel lors, which was open -ended a dmi ni s t er ed prior t o
i nte r vie ws with coun sel l ors taking place, the r eve " of
bu r eau cratization of ea ch organ ization was meas ured using the
followi ng dimensi ons: (1 ) hi e r a r ch y _. Le ., the nWnber of levels
of supervision: (2) where the u ltimate authority for hiring and
fi ring lies (L e. , within or outside of t he work. unitl; (3) where
the ultimate responsibili ty for establishing and amending policy
lies (Le., wi thin or ou tside o f the work unit ) ; and (4) where the
r e spons i bili t y for j ob performance and evaluation lies (Le .,
within or outs ide of t he work un i t) . As many of the organizations
employing cou nsellors 1n St . John 's can be described as small work
un its or departments within larger bureaucracies , these variables
indicate hath the 'bureaucratic structure ' and 'level of autonomy'
t ha t these work un its possess. Thi s is sub ject to further
d iscussion i n the findings section of this thesis.
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Bureaucratic Orientation
Bureaucratic or ienta t ion was ope rational i zed using the
fol low ing set of fou r categories wh i ch toge t her measure in d i vidual
attitudes i n bureaucrat i c settings: ( 1) s elf-subordina tion , or a
willi 'lgness to comply fu lly wi th the sta ted wishes o f a superior
and to have dec isions made for one by highe r au tho rity; (2)
impe r s onali za tion, or a p re fe rence for i mperso na l or fo r mal
re lationships wi t h others on t he j ob , particular ly with i ndividua l s
at a different organizational l eve l ; (J } r u l e con fo rmi ty , or a
des ire for t he secur i ty a f f o rded by adh erence t o ru l es ,
regulations , and s tandard operating procedures ; (4 ) t r aditiona lism,
a need f o r the securi ty provided by organizationa l
identi f ication an d co nfo r mi t y t o i n -g r oup norms . Thes e c oncepts
were meas ured using ordinal level indicators consisti ng o f Likert
scale responses . The i ndicators, deve loped by Gor don (197 0}, have
been us ed with va lid and r e l i ab l e r e s ul t s across a varie ty o r
occupations (f or 0. l i s t of case studies see Gordon, 1911 ) .
Military pers "o;,\el have been shown t o display the highest
levels of bureaucratic orientation (Go r don , 1911:8) and at the
initi al stages o f this r e se arch it was suspec ted that when applied
to co unse llors . those working in minimally bureaucratized setting s,
would demonstrate t he lowest levels of bureaucratic orien t a t i on .
Conv e r s e ly , counsel lors work ing wi t hi n highly bu re aucratized
settings, t he educational s ystem fo r ex ampl e , were expec ted t o
demonstra te the highest l ev e l s of bureaucratic orientation .
Wi t h minor ch anges ';0 make it a ppl icable to this research ,
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Gordon' s que st ionnaire was ad opted and arranged so t hat i ndi c a t or s
of sel f-subordination (S) ; i mper so n a lizati on (I): r ule conformity
(R); and traditiona lism (T) were i n rotat ing or de r , L e. , S. I . R,
T; S, I , R, T, etc . The f ollow ing twe nty-four items (n o t i n
rotating order ) re p resent t he measuring ins t rume n t for b ureaucratic
orie nt ation . On t he administered c losed-ended que s t i onnaire t he
re sp onse ca t egories were Strongly Agree, Agree, Undecided ,
Di.3agree , and Strongly Disagree. App en dix A contains t he c Losed-
ended ques tionnaire as admin i s te r e d to res pondents .
SELF-SUBORDINATIO N IN DICATORS
(1) Couns e l lors a t hi ghe r levels are i n t he best po si t i on t o
make i mpor t an t decis i ons f or those wor ki ng below them.
(2) Counsellors ' Urst real loyal ty wi thin t he o r ganization
should be t o their s uperior .
(3) In a good organ ization , c ouns e l l ors ' future careers will be
pret ty well planned out f or t h e m.
(4 ) Supervisors sh ould expect subordinates t o car r y out t heir
orders without que stion or deviation .
(S) The most importan t par t o f a aupez-vj aor e a job i s t o ensure
that regulations are f ol lowed.
(6) Counsellors s houl d do things in the exact manner t hat t hey
think their supervisor wishes them to be done .
I MPERSONALIZATION I NDI CATORS
(7 ) Relati onships within an organization should be based on
pest t ion or level, not on personal c ons i de r a t i ons .
(8) Formality , based on position or rank should be maintained by
member s of an organization.
(9) Counsellors should t hink of themselves as members o f t he
organization first, and as an individual second.
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(10) Wi th i n t he organization. it is be tter to mainta .!..n fo rmal
re l ationships wi t h other people.
(ll) I n gener a l. II person's rank or l ev el should determine
her/his r e l a t.i o ns hi ps coward other people .
(12) Within an organization . counsellors should t.hink o f
eneeeeaves as a pa r t of a srr.oot.hly running machine.
TRAOI TIO NALIS M INDI CATORS
(l JI Couns ellors ' e xpr e s s i ons of f ee ling about their o rgan i z a t i o n
should conform to those o f their peers.
(l4 ) Out siders who complain about the c rcen t ae er cn a re usually
either i g no r an t. of t he fac ts or misinformed.
(15) Withi n a n o r ganization. i t. is unwise to question we t r -
e stablished ways of doing t hing s .
( 16) Pi ns . wri t ten commendations , ce re moni e s . etc. are all signs
of a go od organization .
(1 7) Counsello r s should defend t he ac tions of their organization
a gains t an y criticism by outsider s .
(lS ) Length e e service i n an organizat.ion should be gi ven almost
as much r ecognition as leve l o f performance.
RULP CONFORMITY INDI CATORS
(19) In dealing wi t h clients , r u les a nd regulations should be
followed exa c t l y .
(20) Couns e llors should avoid taking any action t hat might be
s ubjec t t o crit i ci sm.
(2 1) Counsellors a re better ot t when t he organi za tion provides a
complete se t of ru l e s t o be f ollowed .
(2 2) The re i s really no place in a smal l organizational uni t tor
t he non -conrcrmi .ec .
(23) Job se curity is best. obtained by l earning an d following
standard wor k proce du r e s.
(24 ) It is better to hav e a complete se t of r ul es t han to h ave t o
decide t h i ng s tor one seH .
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These i ndi c a t or s were administered in a questionnaire f o rmat
and completed by t he su bj e c t s at t he beginning of each interv iew
sesatcn pri o r to the op en -e n de d questions . It took most
respondents approximate ly five min utes to complete t he
ques tionna i re .
In terv iew
The maj ori ty o f the r e s ear c h t ook pl ac e t h r oug h pre -scheduled
i nte rviews i n which t he ob jective was to de ve lop an insight i nto
the na t ur e of counse l lors' practice in o r gan i za t i onal set tings.
The interview cons isted of open -e nde d ques t ions which revealed
respondents' l e ve l s o f knowledge abou t cou ns e llors' r ela t ionships
to or g ani zati ons an d peers . Also , the s e open-ended ques t i ons
revealed how wel l the respondents ' opinions were t hough t out and
st r uctured . A pretes t us i ng t wo s ubjects was conducted e ight days
prior to t he research tak ing place . Backs trom and Hur sh -Ce s a r
(198 1) and Singleton et a1. (1988) claim that unstructur ed
Questions should be used when the researcher has limi t ed knowledge
about the kinds o f answers a question is l i ke l y to pr cv oke , when
the researcher an ticipates a great range of responses , when t he
researcher is interested in wha t information people will vo l untee r
before specific pr omp t ing a bout a subj ect an d when t he researcher
wants to dig deeper into people's motivations . The s e reasons
provided t he basis for the decision to use open-ended questions i n
the interview process.
The location and time of the inter view was at t he convenience
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of t.he i nt.e rviewee (for inte rview qu estionnaire see Appendix B).
and . as s ugge s t e d by Seidman (l991:13l. the spacing of interviews
a llowed s u f fi c i e n t time for reflect ion and consideration of the
content of each interview. The length of each interview session
was app roximately 60 minutes and participants we r e aware of th is
pz-Lor to agreeing to be interviewed. This t ima allowed
par t i cipants to reconstruct their experience and pI ace i t in a
broader context. and a lso perm itted the researcher t o reflect on
its meaning.
The inte rview focused on the f ollowi ng concepts by us ing the
b r oa d open-ended qu estions found in Appendix B:
CAREER ROUTE
(1) educational and employment history of the counsellor;
(2) on what basis the decision to become a counsellor was made;
ROLE CONFLICT
(3) the nature of the r e l a t i on s h i p between counsel lors' and
their supervisors and employ ing o rg anization;
(4) con straint s inf luencing job performance a nd how these
co nstraints are de a l t wi t h ;
STANDARDIZATION AND SPECIALIZATION
(5) a de s cri pti o n of the counsellor's cu r r e nt job, its co ntent
and r e s ponsibi l i ties;
(6 ) ma jor probl ems/ issues perceived by counsellors a nd ho w they
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are dea l e with;
RELATI ONSHIP TO THE ADMI NI STRAT ION AND PEERS
(7 ) t he degree of .... i l lin gne s s t o refe r problems t o or.her
craeruae t ro ns and what. t ype o f problems are sub ject. to
referral ;
( 81 th e r elations hip with o t her profes s ionals work ing in s imi lar
!1elds a nd wi l l ingness t o co nsult wi th t hem; perceptions
and a t t i t udes t oward s the profession; and trends and f u t u r e
i s su e s pe r ta ining to co unselling.
Selection o f subf ec c e
A complete l is t of org anizat.ions empl oying counsellors in St.
J ohn 's . Newfoundl and was deve loped using va r i ous sources, wh i ch
i nc l uded Memorial tIni ve r si ty of Newfoundland' s Counselling cenure ,
Counselling Centre Referral and Communi ty Resources Handbook ,
Communi ty Services Council Resource Directory and t he St. .John ' s
te lephone book. Also . c ounse l lors 1n St.. John's prov ided
additional i n f o r mat i on and names o f organizations which employ
counsellors consistent with the ope rational def inition of the
targe t population.
In the prelimi nary s tages of t.his research these organizations
(s ee Appendix C) were i n f o r ma l l y approached to determine thei r
wil l i ngne s s to pa rticipate i n t h e pro j e c t . All organizations
ex pressed initial i n t e r e s t . A l e t t er wa s then sent to e ach
organization broadly outlining the purpose and me t hodol ogy of the
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research (s ee Append ix D) wi th the re que s t f or permission to
inte r v iew t he i r r e spec t i v e counsellors . Someone from each
o r g ani za tion sUbse que ntly c on t ac t ed t he r ese ar ch e r (o r t he
researcher co n t ac ted them afte r about a week ) with approval for the
research a nd to grant t he ir permission t o ac c es s t heir c ounsel lors .
Several of t he organ i zations d id not r es pond . a nd. a f t e r repe ated
a t t empt s ec contac t; t hem. i t. was assumed t.ha t they d i d not want. t o
participat.e in this s tudy . Also. several o f t he organizati on s
whic h had initially agreed to cooperate turned down t he reques t
us ually giving r e a son s centering arou nd time limi t a t i ons . A 11 !> l:
was then co mpi led o f the or1anizations whi c h had t or ma l ly agre ed to
part icipate in t h i s s tudy (N"'12 j and which had permit ted t he
r e s e a r c her t o contact t hei ::- c ouns el l or s (s e e Tab l e 2 .1 . page ]8) .
In total . 12 ou t ot 17 o r gani z a tions a g re ed t o participa t e i n
this research (1. e . • 7 0%) . I n sp i t e of ga i ni ng a pp ro va l at the
o rganizat.ional l evel . ho wev e r . i t remained unknown as to how many
individual counsellors would decline the r eques ted interview · ·
especially whe n t.ak ing i nt o account t he fact tha t r e s pons e r ates ot
SO pe r ce n t or lower are fairly cceaaon (Si ngl e t o n, et a1. ,
198 8: 2461 . Due to t his uncertaint y a s t r a t e gy wa s developed t c king
into con sideration time and a vailable r e sour ce s .
The organizat i ons wh.ich ha d agreed to participate were divided
into t wo categori e s with the co rrespond ing numbe r o f cou nse l l o r s
each organization employs (see Appe nd ix E) . The fi rs t catego r y
cons is t ed of t hose orga nizations employing fe we r t.hen e i gh t
coun s el l ors (N-9 1; the second category consisted of o r ga nizations
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empl oy i ng e i ght or more co~nsellors IN- ) ) . Tak ing into accoun t the
r e latively l ow number o f counsel lors in the Urst group (N=24 ) and
an uncertai n response rate, I contacted each co unsellor an d
r e qu e s t ed an i n t erview. Mos t o f t he se i nd ividuals agreed and 21
out o f 24 coun sellors were in t e r viewe d giving a response r a t e of
88%.
Due t o t he high number of c oun se l lor s i n t h e second catego ry
(N=55) , t he time invo'lved in c ond uc t i ng t hi s numbe r o f inter v iews.
and t he unus ua l l y high res ponse rate from the firs t category , it
wa s decided t o use a r ando m-q uo t a sample (with repreceaenc ) to
se lec t ni netee n i nterviewee s from the second cate go r y. In add iti on
to be ing man ag ea ble . t his number b rought t he t otal number of
respondents to for ty. This process i nvol v e d placing eac h
couns e l lor (in no pa r tic ular order) by name on a list, as s i gn i ng
each a number , and randomly selecting (u s ing a random numbers
table) ni nete en counsel lors. These individuals were t hen contacted
wi t h requests for i n t erv i ews .
Approxima tely one i n every seven of these counsellors declined
the request to be i n terviewed due to lack of time available . As
the counsellors on t.his lis t. a re employed in large bureaucra tic
settings (e.g . • the educational system) where day to day activities
scheduled weeks in ad vance, this response rate j s
understandable. Whe n refusals occurred the i nd i v i dua l next on the
list was contacted until 19 counsellors agreed to be interviewed.
In total, f or t y c ounsellors were interviewed using a combination of
non -probability (i. e. , a ' total ' pop ulation of counsellors from
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category 1) and probability (i . e. , random sampling with replacement
from category 2) sampl ing techn iques cov e r ing 12 dif feren t
organi zationa l settings i n St . J oh n' s . Based on the re lativel y
high proportion o f co unsell ors interviewed from a broad range of
bureaucratic organ izations, thi s selecti on proc es s can be s een as
produc ing a r epresentative sample .
SECTION II : DATA ANALYSI S
Bureaucrat ic Organizat ion
The degree o f bureaucratization i n each organ iza t ion (or work
un it ) was meas ured on t he basis of t he fo llowing d imens i ons: (1 )
hie rarchy - - 1. e . , t he number of levels of author i ty; (2) where th e
c on t r ol for hirin g and fir ing exists - - wi t hin or outside of the
wor k unit ; (3 ) where the respons ibility for j ob evaluat ion e xists -
- within or out.side of the work unit: and (4 ) how and where any
changes t o organizational policy a re implemented - - from wi thin or
o utside of the wor k unit . The information ga t he r13d was then used
to separate and formulate two d ist.inct organizational categories
f or compa rison, as i ndicated below:
The Autonomous Organizat ion ;
( 1 ) responsibility for hiring and f iring lies within t he work.
un i t ;
(2) r e spon s i b i l i ty f or job eve Lua cdcn lie s within the work
un i t;
(3) cont ro l ov e r change s to pol i c y directly affecting the
nature of t he wor k performed are ini tiated f r om within t he
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work unit.
The Heteronomou s Organization
(I) r espons ib i li ty fo r hi ring and f i r i ng lie s outs ide the wor k
un it ;
(2) responsibility for j ob eva l uation l ies outside the work
uni t;
t3) control ove r changes to po l i c y direc tly affecting t he
natu r e of t he wor k- perfo rme d are i nit i ated from outs ide
t he work. unit.
Sociologic al li ter a t u r e relating to profe ssionals i n
organiza t ions i ndic a t e s professionals per form their tasks unde r
many t ypes of e r r ance ment; s . Af te r a r e vi ew o f t he major l ite r a t ure
i n this area, the construction o f the two comparat ive groups was
deve loped based on a t ypolo gy originally cons t r ucted by Scott in
1965 teee Scott, 198 1: 241). Providing a framework wi t hin which to
organize da ta, thi s t ypo logy h as been used i n a number o f studies
both qual i tative and qua ntitative and has proved useful as a
measurement of the degree of bureaucratization (se e Bidwell , 1965;
Hal l, 1968 ; Etz i on i , 1969 ; Freidson , 197 5) . As t h is study is
predominantly qualil:ative , the organizations from which data wer e
ga thered have been categorized us ing this t ypol ogy, thereby
providing the co mparative di mension fo r bu reaucratic structure .
The first 'type' has been labeled t he ft autonomous "
professional organization (Scott, 19 81 : 222) . This arrangement
exists to the extent that "o rganizational officials delegate t o t he
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;roup of profe s s i onal employees consider able responsibilit.y tor
de f ining and 1.mp l emen t i nq the organization ' s goa ls . t o r settin;
performance s t.andards . and f or s eein; t o i t t hat standards are
maintained R ts ccuc , 1981 :66) . A clearly det:1 ned bo undary i s
established distinguishing be t wee n t hos e casks t or whl c h tne
professional a s s ume s responsibil ity and t hose over which the
administrative o ffic ials have j urisdict i on (Hall. 1981 : 222 1.
Considerable discretion and au toncmy are deleqated to individual
professiona l s who a re sub ject to formal and /or i n formal collegial
r e v i ew and contr ol systems (Hall. 1981: 223) . Exampl es o f
autono mous or gan i za t i ons inc lude depar t ments wi th in
universi t i e s and r esearch Ins t.i tutes.
The sec ond t ype has been l abe lle d t he "he t e r c nomous "
professional organization because in this arrange ment " pro fe s s i on al
employees a re c l e arly subo rd inated t.o an ad.mlnlstrat.ive f r amewo r k
and the amoun t of au t.onomy granted them 1s relatively small R
(Scott , 198 1: 223) . Employees i n he t e r onomous organi zations are
sub ordinated to administ ra tive c ontro l s and t heir disc r e t i o n i s
c l early circumscr i be d (Scott , 1981: 2231 . Employees wor k within a
structure of rules and of hierarchical supervision and have l ittle
no respons ibility for de fin i ng and imp lementing the
or gani zat i ona l goal s . in s e t ting perf orman c e sta nda r d s a nd f or
se e i ng t hat t he se standa rds are mainta i ned .
Examples of he teronomous organi zations may include pub lic
ag en cie s, private r e se arch firms , publi c accounti ng f i r ms and many
publ i c sc hools . However . emp l oye es may be given "di sc r e t i on over
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task de cisions , in pa rticular, decisions concerning mean s or
t.ech nLqua a '' (Hal l, 1981 : 223) . Fo r ex amp l e, cou n sellor s in pu b l i c
sc hoo ls may make c hoices regarding counselling technique s , but
these cho ices take place withi n a clearly de fined c ontext of r ules
and hierarchical supervis i on . Using Scott 's (19 65) typology as the
mea sure of bureaucratic structure , 50 percent (N"' 6 ) of t he
part ic i pa t ing organizations we r e categorized as ' he t e r onomous ' and
t he r ema i ning 50 percent (N: 6) were c a t egori zed as 'autonomou s. '
A summary of data collected from each or gani za t ion is fo und in
Tab l e 2 . 1.
Although presented as mutual l y ex c l us ive categories some
overlap did oc cur re lating specifically t o 'implementation of
policy. ' I n these cases policy c hanges were made with the
participation an d con sensus of both t.he c ounse llors wi thin the work
unit and anothe r l e vel of authority, although the majority of
decis ion making power was f ound to lie within t he work un it .
Organiza tions in Which t his overlap eccur re d were considered as
internally i mpl e menting policy changes.
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TABLE 2 .1
BUREAUCRATI C ORGANIZATI ON DATA
• OF HI RING! JOB POr.ICY
ORGANIZATION LEVELS FI RING EVAL. CHANGES
Anglican Family External Exte r nal Ext e r na l
Lite Centre
Avalon
Consolidat ed External Exter na l Exte rnal
School Board
Cabot college In ternal In ternal Internal
Drug De pende nc y Internal I n t ernal Internal
Services
ErMtanuel House I nt e r n a l I nterna l In ternal
Emma nuel
Hous e Sexual I nt e r n a l I n t ..:rn a l I nternal
Ass ault Di v .
Family Life Exte r n a l Ex t erna l External
Bur eau (RCI
Ma rine rns c • External Ex t e rnal External
M.U. N.
Counselling I nternal I nternal I n t ernal
Cen tre
Sc hool Board (RCI External Exte rnal External
UnH ied External Ex t erna l External
Family Cour t
Uni t e d Chu r ch
Family & Community 2 I nternal I nternal Inter nal
Se r vi c e s
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Bureaucratic Orientation
Bureaucrat ic orientation is measured through a closed-ended
questionnaire in whi c h respondents wer e a sk ed to express feel i ngs
and opinions by responding to a set of simple dir ect stat ement.s .
It is used t o me asu r e the degree of commitment t o a se t. of
attitudes, values, and behaviours characteristi cal ly fostered i n
bureaucratic organizations (Gor don, 1970). In order to dete rmine
th e leve l of c ommi caen c -cc t he org anization, the scor i ng of resUl ts
can t ake t wo forms t o increase validity. First. , the traditional
Likert scores can be us e d which range from 1 to 5 with l =st.rongly
disagree a nd So:.strongly ea r ee . The higher the score the higher is
the i nd i v i dua l ' s commitment to the organization. The second
method, which is the one used in this study, has generally been
found to yie ld higher validiti e s than the other me t hod (see Gordon,
1970 l . The scoring was accomplished by counting t he number of
~strongly ag r ee" and "scree" r esponses . multipl ying this value by
t wo, and adding the re su l t to the sum of the "undecided" and
"disagree" responses. The maximum numbe r of scoring points is 48
whi ch i n di c a te s the r espondent. has a hi gh co mmi tme n t. to
organ i zati onal values , norms , a t t itud e s , etc . Comparisons can then
be made at both the i ndi v i dua l and g r oup levels us i ng scor e s a nd
measures o f c en tral t endency r espe c tively . Howev er, due to the
pot e nti al breech i n c onfiden tia lity and an on ymi ty individual scor es
will not be d i s c us s ed .
Data f r om the closed-ended qu e s t i onn aire have be en swnmari zed
in Table 2.2 . Table 2 .2 i ndi ca t e s t he b ur ea ucrat i c ori en t ation
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scores from those organ i zations categorized as 'heteronomous ' and
the bureaucratic orientation s cores from those organizations
categorized as 'au tonomous .' Scores have been rounded o t f to the
nearest whole number and for the purpose of discuss ion in the next
chapter, scores r ang ing from 0-16 have be e n l abelled ' l ow, ' 17 -34
'medium.' and 35 -48 ' high.'
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TABLE 2 .2
COMPARATI VE BUREAUCRATIC ORI ENTATI ON SCORES
Heteronomous Or gan i. z ations
ORGANI ZATION
ANGLICAN FAMILY LIFE CE....,T RE 33 33
CONSOLIDATE D SCHOOL BOARD 21 21 2'
!-'AMI LY LIFE BUREAU (R. c. . ) 27 15 29
MARINE I NSTITUTE 26 26
ROMAN CATHOLI C SCHOOL BOARD 2. 17 2 .
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT 29 2 8
Autonomous Organizations
CABOT COLLEGE
DRUG DEPENDENCY SERVI CES
EMMANUEL HOUSE
E. H. SEXUAL ABUSE Dt V .
FAMI LY/COMMUNI TY SERVICES
MEMORIAL COUNSELLING CENTRE:
14
20
2.
18
21
14
10
29
20
20
23
18
21
CODE: COLUMN l - munbe r of coun sel lors i nt ervi ewed f rom t he
orga nization ; COLUMN 2=mean bure auc r atic or ientation score; COLUMN
) arange or: sco res trom the org ani zation : COLUMN 4 -median sco re .
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I n te rv iew Analysis
After t.he i nterviews were co nducted , a t ransc ript. of each
i nt.ervi ew wa s p roduced and anal y zed by l oo ki ng- fo r th emes and
co ncept s . Consis t ent wit.h much of t he ma jor l ite r a t ure re lating- t o
qua l itative research (for example , Tayl or a nd Bogdan . 1984 ;
s ing l eton. e t a1.. 1988; Babbie. 19921 . the catego r i es we r e
cons tructed to fit t he da t a r a ther than the r ev erse and they war e
us ed as indicators to f",c il1tat.e the identifica tion an d di scus s i on
o f broad t r en ds. Some of t he da ta recorded were context ua l l y
specific and difficult t o code on the code sheet. bu t were
none t hel e s s highly relevan t t o t he research. These sta tement s we r e
marked and coded direc tly on t he tra nsc r i p ts using t he f our broad
c at e gories (i. e .. st.andardization. s pec i a l i za t i o n , ro le c on fl i c t ,
e t c . ) an d wil l be drawn upon in su bs equ e nt c ha pt e r s .
Base d on t he i nte rview tra nscr i pts . i nd i c a t or s and value
l ab e ls we r e dev eloped with each c a s e be ing p l ac ed on the code
shee t . Se veral of the c ateg-o r ies we r e d i chot omou s (e . g-.• ye s / no )
and served t o f uncti on mer ely as indica tors wi t h t he r elated
spec: 1..!ic information being- discussed throug-hout t he subseque n t
t ex t.
CHAPTER 3
BUREAUCRATI C ORIENTATION
INTRODUCTION
This chapt e r outli nes r e s earch findings related t o t he concep t
'bureaucratic orientation.' The bureeucre t.Lc orientation ot
counsellors in organization1!ll s e ttings is errecced by a number ot
va riables , i nc l udi nq organization al structure , gender, length ot
time empl o yed by t he orq1!lnization , education , posi tion held within
the craeni.aeurcn and career route . Each wil l be con sidered in
tu en.
BUREAUCRATI C STRUCTU RE AND BUREAUCRATI C ORIENTATI ON
As previous ly stated, 21 respondent s were located in
he te ronomous s e ttings and 19 in autonomou s se t tings . The
di :tterences i n their de gree ot bureauc rat i c or i enta tion by wor k
s e t ting is summari zed in Table 3 . 1 on pag e 45 .
TABLE 3.1
BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTATI ON BY WORK S ETTI NG
WORK SETT ING
BUREAUCRATI C
ORI ENTATION
LOW
MEO
HIGH
Count :
Col Pet: autonomo he t er ono
iUS :mous :
- - - - -+- - - - -- - -+- - - -- - - -+
l 3 1 1 1
: 15. 8 : 4 . 8 :
+-- -- -- - -+- - - - - - - -+
; 11 l 8 i
: 57.9 : 38 .1 :
+--- - -- --+---- - --- +
I 5 j 12 ;
: 26 .3 : 57.1 :
+--------+- - - - --- -+
Column
Total
19
100
21
100
I n aut on omous organization s 14 ou t o f ] 9 responde nts [73 . 7%) fe ll
into t h"!: ' low' and 'medium' categories whe r e as in heteronomous
s e t tings the ma jori ty of r e spondent s (12 out of 21 , Le ., 57.1% )
fe l l into the ' high ' category. The da t a indi cate that bureaucrat ic
ori e nt a tion , a c onc ep t wh ich is based on the degree of s e t t -
subord i nation, r ule co nform! t y , t r a d i t i o nal i s m and
i mpers ona lizat i on of r espondents wi thi n bur e a uc r ac i e s, tends to
increase as wo r k uni ts d e cline in having internal cont r o l over
po l i cy mak ing . selection o f employees, j ob ev a l ua t ion and ope r ating
p olicy.
The re i s co nsiderable ove rlap in the l evels o f bur e aucra t i c
orienta t i on be t ween t he two wor k settings evide nt in Ta ble 3 . 1 . I n
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expl a i ni ng t his ove r l ap it s hould be not e d t hat in a ddition t o a
sma l l s ampl e , t he r e most like ly exists some ove zLap betwee n
organizations the dimension s used t o ope r ationalize
' bu r eauc r ati za tion . ' The organ i z a tions were di vided i nto t wo
discrete c a t ego r i e s t o fa c i l i t a t e comparison. The r efore , eac h
d ime ns ion was not controlled to de t ermine quanti t atively t he amoun t
o f i nfluen ce e ac h d imens ion ha s on r espondents ' ou r ee uc r ear c
orienta tion . ay doinQ' so this ove r l a p may be l e s s ened to a c e r t ai n
ex t en t.
The differe nce s be t we en organizational s e ttings and
bu re auc r atic orien t a t i on can be il l us t rated t hr ough u se of
de s cript ive s t a t i stics . Counse llo rs empl oye d in heter o nomous
se t tings i ndica t ed a mean an d a me d i an b ur eau cra t i c or ien t a t i on
s c o r e (ou t of a po s s i ble 48 ) ot 27 an d 27 respec t i vely; cou ns el l or s
e mployed i n auton omous se t tings mea su red a me an and a median
burea uc r atic o r i e nt at ion s core of 17 and 16 respec t i v el y .
Couns ello rs i n he t e ro nomous organizations measured an ov e r al l
b ur e a ucratic or ientat ion whi ch wa s 38 pe r cent highe r t ha n
c oun s el l ors i n a utonomous s e t tings . Based on these difference s it
c an be said t ha t b ure auc ra t i zation would appea r t o be posit~vely
assoc iate d wi t h bureauc r a t ic ori ent. ati on and t ha t bure aucrati z a t i on
i s a f ac t o r i n deter mining the a tti t ude s of coun sello rs .
Thi s finding 1s con s i s tent with a l a r ge body o f r e s ear ch cited
in Chap ter 1. bu t co ntradicts t he mo r e con s e r va t ive position t exe n
by Ka hn U 9H ) an d Guy (19 85). Kah n ' s fun c t iona l i st position
s ugge, ts t hat bu r eauc r ati za t i on is es eo c tece d wi th "g r e a t e r
"
i ntellectual flex i bility , highe r v a l uat. i on o f serr-ci.r eccr cn .
g reater ope nn ess to new ex pe ri enc e, and more pe rs o na l l y responsibl e
mo r a l s t ea de rds" (Ka hn. 1911: 4·'2 ) . Si milarly , GUy 11985 :881 c la ims
.. ... t he bur e au c r a tic s c rucrur e provides a n authority over- t he
professionals whi c h in t u r n fre e s t.he professional t o e ngage in
[the i r } chosen activity . rather th a n havi ng to devote e nergy t o
mundane concerns . . . " . The findin~s f rom t his resea r c h i nd i ca t.e the
o pposite to be t rue as t he t r e nd is a posit i ve association be t wee n
bureaucrati za tion and bureaucra tic or ien t a t i on.
Information abo ut the bu reaucratic structure wa s ga ined
informally from su pervi so r s within each organi za t i on . The se
i ndividuals tended t o express the vie w tha t t heir o r qani za tiona l
structure fac i l itates a h ig h de g r ee o f profess i o na l auton omy e ven
be fore t he su b jec t. of a utonomy was b r ought up by the ante cvt e we r .
This wa s empha size d by supervisor s . a n d i n many cases Ieite rated by
c ounsellors , located in o rg ani za tio ns which se ea ur en t he hiqhe3t
l evels of bureaucrat i c orienta tion . Thi s po ints to a n awareness on
t he part of the s e r esponde n ts o f the l i mited au tonom y their
organizational structure allows . Consc ious of their limi ted
a ut ono my, these counsel l ors demo nstrated a s t ron g commitment to th e
values and behaviours f ostered i n these highl y bureaucra tized
settings supported by high levels of bureaucratic orientat ion.
I n a h ighly bureaucratized set ting. f or ex ample .
supervis or stated "we have a h igh degree of autonomy whi ch a llows
us i npu t for dec i s i ons . . . lots o f cou nsellor i n t e r act i on . . . and being
selective about t ak i n; on cases ." Short ly thereafter t he same
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individual claimed ·we h av e t.o work wi t.h in th e f r amewo rk o f t.he
Archdiocese ,· whi c h , by any s t.an d a rds , can ha r dly be s ee n as
p roviding oc cu pat.ional autonomy. I n a similar vein another
supervisor claimed , • ... 1 have hi gh profes s ional autonomy ... I am
responsible for adlni nistrative work , conducting family lite
courses, supe rv i s i ng t h e statf, be i ng accountable for bud ge t s ,
select ing information fo r ["family life '" courses , and be avai lable
to the boa rd ot di rectors , and (pass on · i n f o r mat.i o n · ) no t c on t r a ry
to ' the Catho l i c c nur ch," The s e pa radoxiCAL comments made by
cou ns e llor s c la iming on t he on e hand to be autono mous yet on t he
OChe r han d CO be b ur eaucratically constra ined may be exp lai ned by
a number o f way s . Most likel y, howev er , i s t hat. t.hes e ccenmerrt s
i ndica te c oun s e l l o r s possessing a lack of intrinsic unde r s t.a nd ing
of t he sociological mean i ng' of ' aut.onomy , ' i.e., " cue opportunity
to organize e s se n t i al tasks free trom direc t supervision by a
higher authorit y · raeeet e , 1989 :634.) . In contrast, Illes t ot t he
individuals in orga nizations who measured ' low ' and 'medium ' on the
b u r e auc ra t ic sc a l e ra rely men t .Ioncd the issue of occupa t i ona l
a utonomy which indicate s that. organiza tional con st. r aints are not
pe r ceived as a major fac t or a f fec t i ng the ir practice i n t he s e
autonomous se t tings. Also , ma ny of t.he co unsellor s in autonomous
s e t t ings stated t hat tne ideal work se t t i ng wa s •...whe r e I am
[employed) , only wi t h mo re money and more sta ff , It which may point
t o a high degre e o f s atisfact ion with t he actua l work set t i ng .
Some of t he counsellors i n a utonomous settin9s also wen t on t o
state p r oblems associated with pr i v a t e p r acti ce : ·ma ny ot t he
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clients don ' t show up when they're scheduled . .. i t s difficult
build a steady clientele . . . you have to r ely on organizations to
r e f e r clients to you i n order to s upport your pr ivate practice . . . "
I n a l l. it was noted that. co unse l lors i n au tonomous settings
perceive f ew organiza t ional constraints, with t he except ions o f not
e nough t i me and money and t oo many clients , whi ch were ev ident i n
a l l of the organizations includ ed in t his study . This affec ts t he
way in which t he cou nsel lors practise , sp eci f ical ly, in t he ar eas
o f sp ec ialization an d standardization of prect.ace .
It was found that cou nsellors i n autonomous sett i ng s determi ne
and subsequently in.n uence to a l a r ge exten t their own bureaucrat ic
structures. For ex ampl e , in a univers ity setting where c ou ns e llors
are members of the university faculty (as op posed to hired staff ) ,
t hey have i nput in to se lecting a depar tmen tal c ha irperson, t he
h i r i ng of other faculty members. j ob evaluat ion, and many other
I n co ntrast, counsellors in he teronomous set tings have
l ittle if any say in determining thei r organizational struc ture.
Th ey are hi red and placed within a clearly defined hierarchical
struc t u re i n which seve r a l of the hiera rchi cal levels usually ex is t
ou t s i de of the a c t ual work. unit . counsellors are directly
ac c oun t ab l e t o one o r t wo membe rs within t he wor k. unit (usually
s upervisors). but t he majority o f authority and ultima t e control
ov e r individual practice lies ou tside of t he work. unit (e . g ., in
t.he e ducational s ystem).
Counsel l ors in he t e r ono mous settings demons trated a c entral
ob liga t i on t o authori ty wi t hi n the bureauc r acy . r o r ex ample , whe n
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as ke d ab out t he ir r e sponsibilitie s to c lients . one c ounse llor
stated M • •• we have a wa i t i ng lis t for clients . .. organizational
duties c ome fi r st M clearly indicating t he l ew s tatus pl aced upon
the c lien t by the counsellors an d i ndeed t.he organization . This i s
consistent. wit.h Ferguson (19 84 : I2l ) who c l aims that in
bu r e auc r acies whose ' p r oduc t s ' are pe opl e or servi ces . the c l i ent
i s located a s lowest rung of t he bureauc ratic hier a rchy . I n
euconomous set.t.i ngs couns ellors demonstrated a high commitme nt not
t o a uthori ty. bu t to co llea gu e s and c lients . As stated by one
counsel lor. " . . . the welfare o f the c lient is our pr i mar y con c er n
whi ch i s essentia l ly a team effort . ..
The dif f ere nc e betwe e n co unse l lors ' commitmen ts t o
orga nizational and client p r i o rit ies was most evident in religi ous ·
based and highly bureaucrati zed or gan i zations where couns e llors
i ndica ted a prima r y commitm e nt not only to t he bureaucra t ic
authority . b ut also to t he religi ous doqma promo ted in t hese
se ttings : ... .. 1 work t o maintain t.he st.andards o f [the
organization] . . . which is to provide he lp and se rvices t.o the
Cathol ic c ommunity who need Q'Uidance and s pi r itu a l i ty with e mph a s is
on t he family" claimed one c ou nsell or . The s e individua l s me a sured
t he hi ghest leve l s of bu r eauc r at i c orient ati on .
Although these !1nd i ngs i nd i c at e bureaucrati zation and
bu reaucrati c orientation to be a s soc i a t e d . t he shapi ng of
individual attitUdes i n organizat.ions i s c ontingent on a number of
o ther factors which are determined a nd promo t.ed t o a l a r ge extent
by the bureaucra t.i c st r uc t ure . Drawi ng from t.he i nt e rview data
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seve ral r eccc r e othe r than bureaucrat i~at ion were found to
i nUuenc e bur eauc ratic attitudes . Eac h will be considered in tu rn .
GENDER AND BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTATION
For t y - f ive pe r c e n t at the r espondents were male (N'"18l and 55
percent we r e fe ma l e IN-22 l . I n autonomous crcaru eetacns the re were
11 mal e s and 8 f emales ; i n heteron omous organizations t here were i
ma l e s and 14 females . Ove r a l l. there wa s fou nd t o be a h ighe r
propor tion of f emales employed i n high l y bur e auc r a t ized se t t i ng s .
Thi s finding may be i ndicative of labou r f o r c e segmenta tion 1n that
women ar ~ more likely to be empl oye d in highly bureaucratized
service work (see Labo ur Canada , 1986 ; 19) .
When l oo k i ng at both organizational settings combined , there
is very li t t le overall ditfe rence between the bur ea ucratic
o rientation l eve l s of men and women . Howe ve r , when looking a t
diffe rences in levels of bureau c r atic orientation by gender wi t h i n
a utonomou s and n ec ercncncua s e t t i ngs , the rela t i on sh i p c ha ng e s
slight l y. I n aut on omous organi z a tions there sti l l re mai ns
d if te re nce s by ge nder an d bureauc r a tic orienta t ion , bu t in
he te ronomous se tti ng s women ove rall measure higher l eve l s o f
burea uc r a t i c o r i e nt ati on t han males. Whe r e a s the ma jority o f males
i n heteronomous s etting s fall into the ' medium' cate go r y , the
maj or i ty of female s a re l oc a t ed in t he ' hi gh ' category . As t here
a re a di sp roportionate numbe r ot wome n l oc a t ed i n hete r on omous
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set tings (which have higher bureaucratic orientation levels
ove ral l) this translates i nto higher bureaucratic orientation
scores for women.
I n addit.ion to women being disproportionately l oc ated in
highly bureaucratized sett.ings t hey have also been found t o display
a cons i ste nt patt e r n when looking at each of the factors
influencing bu r eauc r a t i c o r ientation.
LENGTH OF TIM E IN THE ORGANIZATION AND BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTATION
Based on a study of certi fied publ ic accountants employed i n
bur ea uc r ac i e s , Sorensen and Sorensen (1974) conc luded that the
l e ngt h of time employed in the bureauc racy influences employee
attitudes. They state spec i fically that t hose i ndividuals employed
a l onge r time in bureaucra t ic settings have bureaucra tic
perspectives more i n line wi t h t he organization than those
individuals employed for shorter periods of t ime .
ac countants who stay wi t h a firm longe r . t he
more t.he organization 's values ' r ub o f f' on
t hem and t.he more they br i ng their preferences
in lin e wi t h the organization . . . or it they
find the organization ' 5 va] ues t oo con t r adi c t ory
to their own, they exit the or ga n i za tion , t hus
leaving be hind those who ho ld different va l ues
(Sorense n and Sorenson c ited i n Guy, 1985:88) .
In s hort , Sorensen and Sorenson (197 4) claim t ha t the l ength of
time employed in an organization has a positive correlation to
bu r ea uc r at i c orientation . There fo re , it i s reasonable t o
hyp othe s i ze that couns ellor s employ e d i n orga n i z a t i ons ove r a
l onger per iod of t ime would measure highe r on t he bureaucratic
orientation scale 'than t hose counse llors who ha ve been emp l oye d tor
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sh orter periods of time.
Tab l e 3 .2 (be low) summar i zes the length o t: t ime cou ns e llo r s
h ave be e n employed in their respective wo r k setti ngs and f r om this
summary there appears to be little diffe rence between t i me i n the
organization by work se tting s .
TABLE 3.2
TIME IN ORGANIZATION BY WORK S ETT ING
WORK SETTING
Coun t :
: autonomo he terono
TIME IN Col Pet : us mous
ORG . : : :
-- - - - ~ - - +~ ~ - - - - - - +- - - - - - - - +
: 11 : 8:
1 -7 YEARS : : :
: 57.9 : 3 8 . 1 :
: : :
+- - -- -- - - + -- - - - - ~ - +
: 5: 6 :
B- 14 YEARS : : :
: 26 .3 : 28 . 6 :
: : :
+---- -- - -+- - - - --- -+
: 3 : 7 :
>15 YEARS : : :
I 15.8 J 33 . 3 :
: : :
+- - - -- - - -+-- - - -- - -+
Column
Total
rs
100
21
100
When l ooki ng at bot h work settings tog e ther the ove rall mean
leng t h o f time counse l l o r s were empl oyed b y thei r res pe c t i ve
o rg ani za t i ons was slightly above 9 ye a rs with a med ian of 8 .5 years
and a r a nge o f 25 year s. I n he teronomous organiza tions the mean
lengt h o f time was j us t above 9 years with a me di an of 8 ye ar s and
S3
a range of 25 years. In au t.onomou s organizations t he mean was also
9 years wi th a median o f 9 and a range of 17 years. In s hor t ,
measures of central tendency i ndic a t e l ittle if any difference in
t he l e ng t h of t ime counsellors have been employed in the two work
settings . Therefore, the length of time in the organization should
not ac count for any differences in bureaucratic orientation .
TABLE 3 .3
TIME I N THE ORGANIZATION BY GENDER
8-14 YEARS
TIME IN
ORG.
1 -7 YEARS
) 15 YEARS
GENDER
Count
Col Pet ima l e s : females :
- - - - - - - -+-- --- - -- +-- ----- -+
i 6 i 13 1
: :).3 : 59 .0 :
+- - - - - -- -+ --------+
i 5 j 6 i
1 I :
: 27.8 : 27 .3 :
+- - - - - ---+- --- -- --+
: 7 : 3 :
i j !
: 38 .9 : 13.7 :
+- - - -- -- -+ -- - - - -- -+
Column
Total
18
100
22
100
However, when looking at gende r divisions i n b o t h
o r g a ni za tion s (summari zed i n Table 3 .3) , the a ve rage l e ngth of
employmen t f or mal es i s we l l ab ove t hat of fema l e s . The average
fo r mal es i s 12 ye a r s with a range o f 25 y ears and a median of 12
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year s. Female s in bo th he t e r onomous and autonomous s ettinos were
employed on ave rece 1 years with a median of S years an d a r anoe of
19 ye a rs . This may i nd i cat e that fe ma l e s ha ve moved i nt o a male-
domi na t ed occupation over t ime , that fema les leave the organi za t ion
be fo r e aChieving seniority or that there is some i ns t abi li ty i n
f ema l e employment after a number of years . Furthermore , cased on
their l eng th of t i me in the organization t he i r power (stemminQ from
ex perience an d senior ity) may well be l e s s t han tha t of their male
cou nterpar t s . It may also indicate that female c ounsello r s ea rn
l e s s t han t heir male ccunte rparns be c a us e of t hei r lower senior i t y .
In autonomou s organi zat ions ma l es were employed on evereue
11 .5 ye ars wi t h a median o f 13 year s and a ran<;Je of 17 years .
Females in au t onomous orga ni :-..cLcns we r e employed c onsiderabl y l e s s
wi t h an av e rage of 7 ye a r s ; a median of 4 years; and , a r ange o f 19
years. I n he t e r onomous organizations. males we r e employed on
average just over 11 years wi th a medi an o f 8 year s and a r ange of
2S years . Females i n heteronomous organizations were empj.oye d on
average 6.5 ye ar s wi t h a median of 6 years and a range of 12 years .
This again may po i n t to the fa ct that not onl y do women enter
c ouns e lli ng later i n l i f e than males . but t hat on the bas i s of
s e niorit y as i nd ica t e d by t ime i n t he organization, women are
s ubordinated t o males -- espec i al l y i n hete ronomo us setti ngs.
Applyi ng Sorens on and Sorenso n 's (19 74 ) propos i t ion th at t ho
per iod of time within a bureaucracy is po s itively correlated with
bureaucratic orienta tion t o this da ta would s ugge s t t hat male
counsel lors employe d in autonomous se t t i nQS woul d be the gro up t o
measure highest. on the bur eaucrat.ic orientation s ca le whe reas
f emales 1n au tonomous work. settings would measure the lowest on the
bureauc ra tic orientation scale . This does not appear to be the
In both types of wor k settings , counsellors who have been
employed for the longes t periods of time demon strate significantly
lower l eve l s of bureaucrat ic o r i en t a t i on than do counsel lors who
have been employed fo r shor ter per i od s of t ime . The uppe r quartile
of bureaucratic or i ent.e t I on scores (rang ing from 27 to 38 ) have
been exhibi ted by counsellors (mostly f ema l e s ) who ha ve an average
of appro ximately 6 years of empkoyment; in thei r organizations and
a r e loca ted f or the most part in hete ronomous settings. The l ower
quartile of bureaucratic or ientation score s (rang ing from 6 to 18 )
have been eXhibi ted by counsellors (most ly males) with an average
of 10.5 years i n autonomous settings. The remaining r esponden t.s
who are located within the 'medium' category of bu r eauc r a t ic
orientation sc o r e s have an a ve r age of approximately 9 years o f
empl oyment in t heir organizations wi t h f emale counsellors scoring
hi ghe r than their male counterparts .
On account of the fac t that the overa l l l engt h of time that
couns e llors are empl oy ed i n organ i zations doe s not differ
s i gni f i cantl y between he teronomOUS a nd autonomous s e ttings (as d o
the b u r eauc r a t i c orientation s c or es ) . t he length of t ime employ ed
in t he or gan i za t ion cannot solely be used t o explain va riations i n
bur e a ucrati c or ientat i on . What is c lear from t h e data . however, is
tha t the leng t h of time emp l oy e d i n t he organi zation is inver sely
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corre lated with bur eaucratic or ientation . Discuss io ns i n thl:
i n t er v i ew se s s ions tend t o eunpor t; t hi s relationship . Many
co unsellor s c l aimed t hat when the y f irst e nte re d the organizat i o n
t hey were unsure about ma ny aspec ts o f t heir job, and therefore
were more wi lling to conform to the bureaucra tic structure . For
example, one c ou ns el lor in a heteronomous set t ing re marked , "whe n
I f irst came t o [t he organization), I was ins e cure and t end ed to go
by t he boo k, , , I f eel I have much mor e f reedom now. H Anoth er re a son
extrapolated f r om t he i n t e r v i ews is the discrepa ncy betwee n a
co unse l l or's i n sti tutionalized training and ac t ua l ' on the job '
practice. This separa t i on between e duc ational t heory and ac t ua l
practice has been noted in soc ial wor k (see Richan and Mendelsohn,
1913) and was made apparent througho ut the int e r views by many
cou nsellors , especially by thos e who held a Maste r s of Educ a t i on
degree .
It is beyond t he scope of this paper to d i scuss Ln- dep th t he
nature of counsel lors' training, but .Lt i s re asonable to
hypothesize that counsellors ' ini t ial exposure to actua l practice
[a s opposed to classroom theory ) may contribute t o a feel ing o f
unce r t a i nt y when enter ing emplo yment in an organization . Thi s i n
turn may re sult i n couns e l l o r s orienting themsel ves to t he
bureaucracy (a s opposed t o rely ing on their 'professional '
t r ai ni ng ) in the f irst few years of employment. I t sho uld also be
noted that many of the public agencies whi c h hav e been categorized
as 'heteronomous ' tend to employ counsellors who are recent
g raduates at low salaries. Therefore , the minima l practical
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experience these counsellors ha ve received may contribute to higher
levels of bu r e aucra t i c orientation.
When looking at varia tions in time in the organization by
gender t he interview da ta point to wome n entering c ouns el l i ng l a t e r
in life than men. For example, a fe mal e r e spond en t explained ~ ... I
r aised a family and t he n de c i de d to go ceck to school . . . I liked
work ing with people and social work app ealed to me. . .besides, it
wa s a deg r ee with which · I could get a job. ~ I n addit.ion t o being
a degree which is widely perceived to be marketable and which t axes
a relatively short period of time to complet e, a 8ache l or of Social
Wo r k requires students to complete a practicum in a specialized
a rea within an organizational se tting. Orga nizations which take on
practicum students tend t o be public bureaucracies, many of which
sub sequently hi r e t he same individuals upon c ompl e t i on of the
training . Indeed, many o f the counsellors i n hete r ono mous settings
claimed to hav e gained their initial job, and in many ca se s their
only empl oyme nt . through practicurn t r ai ni ng .
EDUCATION AND BUREAUCRATI C ORIENTATION
A l arge body o f research i n the sociology of occupa tions
poin t s t o education as being a s trong f ac t o r i n predicting
occupational autonomy (see Larson, 1977 : 10 - 47 ) . The r e f or e , it wa s
suspected prio r to the research t a king pl ace that the r e wou l d be a
re lation ship be t ween educ at i on an d burea uc r a t i c or:bntat ion . The
da t a collec t ed relati ng t o res pondent s' educa t ion were co ded i n t wa
ways: fi r st, as fu ll- time yea r s o f pas t - s e condar y edu c a t i on ;
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second, as type of degree he ld . Each of the two co d ing catego ries
indicates r e l a t i ons hi ps o f differing s trength with bureaucra tic
orientation .
When us i ng meas ures of central tendenc y to look a t t he numbe r
at years cr pcsc-seccnearv e duc a tion ot counsellors 1n both
organiza tiona l settings combined, the overal l me a n wa s f ound to be
approximately 6 years wi t h a median o f 6 ye ars an d a r ange of 6
y e a r s . In autonomous organizat i ons t he mean number of years was
6 . 7 ye a r s with a range of 6 years and a median of 6.5 years; i n
hete ro nomous organizations the average was 6 years with a median of
6 years and a range o f 5 years . On the basis o f th e se small
numbers and such insignificant differences i t i s reasonable to
c onc l ude t hat no difference e xists when comparing years of
education between organi zational settings .
Wi t hin ea ch setti ng , differences in l eng t h of time spen t i n
po s t - se con dar y education by gender we r e evi de n t . Women in
hete ronomous s e t t i ngs spent be low the overall average for al l
fema le co unsellors with 5.3 years in post-secondary education with
a range o f 2 years and a median of 6 year s . In autonomous sett ings
women spent slightl y above the average for women with 6.2 years in
po s t -seconda r y ed ucat i on wi t h a r ange o f 6 ye a r s and a medf en o f 6 .
Ma l e c ouns e llors in he teronomous settings s pent an average o f 6 .5
ye ars in po s t- s econd ary e duc at i on with a median ot 6 a nd a ra nge ot
6 : in autono mous settings males spent on average 6 .8 ye ars in post -
secon d a r y education with a medi an of 7 year s and a range of 6
y e a r s .
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When using the mean as an indicator of educational diffe r-ences
between o r-qan.Lza t.Lone I settings . counsellors in autonomous settings
spent more time in post-secondary education than counsellors i n
heteronomous sencmcs . Whe n lookinQ' at gender, women in
heteronomous settings have spent; a lower amount of time i n post -
secondary edccat.Lon than males in heteronomous settings and women
i n autonomous se ttings have spent a lower amount of time than their
male counterparts in autonomous settings. The group with the least
amount of time spent in post-secondary education. therefore, ar e
females in he teronomous settings with males in autonomous settings
spending the greatest amount of time in post-secondary education.
As Table 3 .4 indicates, all respondents possessed post-
secondary degrees. These degrees have been placed into t he
fo llowing categories: Bachelors Degree (N=14); Masters of
Education (N=13); Masters of soc- a r Work (N"6); a::d Doctor of
Philosophy (psychology) (N=? ) . Table 3.4 indicates that just over
ha lf of the counsellors in heteronomous organizations ho ld a
Masters of Education degree and in autonomous settings Bachelors
and Ph.D. degrees together account in almost equal proportions for
a total of just under 75 percent of the group. Slightly over one
halt o f the employees in heteronomous crceni.aetnons have masters
level degrees which can be considered to be more vocational (and
specializedl than academic degrees. Specifically, all individuals
possessing a masters level degree in heteronomous settings hold
either a Masters of Social Work or a Masters of Education degree.
In contrast, on ly 5 out of 19 (26%) of the co unsellors in
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autonomous organizations were found to possess ei ther of these
degrees. Six of t he 19 (31%1 of t he c ou nsellors located i n
autonomous organizations were fou nd to hold a Ph .D . (a ll i n
psycholoqy) compared t o only one case be i ng fo und i n he t e ronomous
or ganizations. thi s case being a Ph. D. whi c h come s from a
re l igi ous-oriented unive rsi t y . xt eo , 8 counsellors i n a utonomous
settings we r e found to ho ld Bachelors degrees . The se Bache lo r s
degrees are held by coun sellors in smal l n cn -pro f Lt; agenc ies an d
a re 1n a wide var iety o f areas Lnc Lud f nq sociology. anth ropology
and social work .
TABLE 3.4
HIGH EST LEVEL OF EDUCATION COMPLETED BY WORK SETTI NG
, 8;
: 4 2 .1 : 28 .6
+ ~ - -- ----+--------i 2! 11
: 10 . 5 : 52 .4
+- -------+------- -; 3 ; 3
: 15.9 : 14.3
+--------+--------
j 6 l 1
; 31. 6 l 4 . 8
+- -------+--------
Co l wnn 19 21
Total 10 0 100
EDUCATION
COMPLETED
Bachelor
H.Ed .
M.S . W.
Ph . D.
Count
Col Pc t
WORK S ETT ING
l euccncec he terono;US mous
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When looking a t the overall trend related to 'type of
education ' in the two organizational settings, the general trend i s
tha t autonomous organizations are more likely to employ counsellors
wi t h somewhat highe r educ a t i on a l levels, specifically a Ph. D. ,
while heteronomous bureaucracies tend to employ individuals with
vocetacnar -uvce Master's degrees.
By combining both organizational settings together and looking
a t gender divisions and types of education, t here does not appear
to be any no t a b l e dif f ere nc e s with the exception of who holds
Ph .D.s . As Table 3 . 5 i ndi c a t e s , 41 percent of females hold
Bac helors degrees ; 45 percent hold a vocational degree (M. Ed . a nd
M.S.W .); a nd only 14 percent hold Ph .D.s . In short, almos t allot
t he fema l e co unsellors interviewed have lower leve l an d vcce t .rca ar -
type degrees.
TABLE 3 .5
HI GHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION COMPLETED BY GENDER
Coun t : GENDER
EDUCATION Col Pct ima l e s females
COMPLETED - -- - ~ - - -+ - - - - - - - - +- - - - - - - - +
: : :
Bachelor : 5 : 9 :
: 21 .8 : 40.9 :
+- -------+--------+
: : :
M.Ed . and M.S. W. : ':l : 10 :
1 50 : 45. 4:
+- - ---- - -+ - -- -- -- -+
, , ,
, , ,
Ph .D. : 4 : 3 :
: 22 .2 : 13 .1 :
+--------+---- ----+
Column 18 22
Total 100 10 0
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Fr om Table 3.5 (above) only 27. 8 percent o f 011 ma l es hold
aecbetcrs de grees ; 50 percen t hold vocational cearee s , and almost
a quarte r of all lll4l e counsellors interv iewed hold Ph. D. a in
ps yc hology . When ex ami ni ng t he overa ll gender divisions and the
t yp es of ed ucat i on a ttaine d by c oun sellors within both work.
set tings, the data point to a gen e r a l t rend of fema l e coun s e l l or s
bei ng more likely to possess a Bachelor decree o r a degree i n a
vocati on s uc h as social work and educ a t i on an d mal e co unsellors
be i ng mor e likely t o possess not only a more ad vanced deg ree , bu t
one in an a c ad emi c dis c ipline ,
In heteronomous ae t t i riq s females a re mor e lik.ely to possess a
Bachelor s level de g ree and males are more l ik.e ly to posse s s <I
Mas t er ' s de gr e e: in aut onomous organi za t i ons wome n a re a lso more
like l y t ha n men to hold a Bac he l o rs deg ree , and male cou nsellors
a r e more 11 k.ely than women t o po s s ess Ph .D .s. I n hete rono mous
organ ization s the e ducational leve ls tend to peak. at t he mas t e r ' s
level; i n autonomous organizations the r e is a c ons ide r abl e
proportion o f c ounsellors holding Ph , D. s ,
I n summar-y it can be stated t ha t the datI! point t.o aut onomou s
o rganiza tio n s employi nlil' c cuneer lars wi t h s lightly h igher
edccenaone t levels , Hete r onomo u s s e t tings tend to empl oy
counsellors with vocat ional oriented deg r ees. I n bo th se ttings t he
ma j o r i ty of coun s e llor s with t he h ighest l evels of e d uca tio n tend
to b e mal es, and as the following d iscuss i on a nd Table J . 6
indica te , when rela t ed to bureauc ratic o rien t a tion a general t rend
i s evident .
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TABLE 3. 6
HI GHEST LEVE L OF EDUCATI ON BY BUREAUCRATI C ORIENTATION
DEGREE HELD MALES " FEMALE S FEMALE S MALES
mean mdn R mean mdn R mean mdn R
BACHELOR 2 8 25 22
(N=14 )
26 25 22
(N"9)
26 25
(N- 5)
M.Ed . and M.S . W. 19 20 30
(N=19)
2 1 22 30
(N=10 )
24 20 29
(N: 9)
Ph.D . 19 18 21
(N- ? )
18 2 1 17
( N" J)
20 29 10
(N -4 )
Overall , counsellors holding Ph . D. s meesu r e levels of
burea uc ratic o rienta tion which are less than those individuals
holding l owe r l e vel degrees . Individuals with Bachelor and
voca tional ma s t e r degrees tend to s how l evels of bu reaucratic
orientation which are higher . Femal e counsellors ho l ding Bach elo r
and doctoral degrees demons tra t e d comparable leve l s of bureaucratic
orientation with tne Lr male co lleagues, which i ndicates that gender
alone is a wea k de temunent; of bureaucratic orientation. I n other
words , mal e s and f emales wi t h similar t ypes of de grees tended to
demonstrate c omparab l e attitudes wi t h in t heir bu reaucracies. This
i ndi cates t h a t the de gree held by counse llors is a much strong e r
determinant of b ur eauc r ati c or i ent a t i on than ge nder or ' yea r s o f
education. '
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POSITION IN THE ORGANIZATION Ai\lD BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTATION
Counsellors hold various posi tions within orga nizations.
These positions fa ll into one of three categories : (1) counsellors
whose p r imary po si tion within the organization is to counsel
clients in the form of c a se or group counselling; (2) supervisors
who spend a large proportion of their time pe rforming
adminis trative tasks related to both the operation of the
organization and the staf! ; a nd (3) counsellors who fall i n t o
ne i t he r category 1n that t hei r position requires t hem to spend an
a ppr ox i ma t ely e qu a l amount of time co unselling and performing othe r
t a s ks (this latter c a t ego r y is made up entire ly of school
counsellors). These three groups have been discussed and compared
c ategorically 'counsellors. ' ' s upe r vi s o r s , • and 'school
counsellors. • As Table 3.7 i nd i c a t e s , the t h r e e pos i tions were
compared looking for differences in bureaucratic or ientation , bu t
because o f t he small d ifferences betwe e n categories it is
problemat ic to de Ldnee t e an y s pec i f i c relationship .
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TABLE 3 . 7
POSITION HELD WITHIN THE ORGANIZATION BY
BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTATION
Coun t.
supervisor
BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTAT I ON
POSITION Col Pet. !LOW !'tED HIGH
HELD : :: :
---- --- -+- -------+- -------+---_._._+
counsel l or 1 2 j 10! 11!
: 50 .0 : 52 . 6 : 64 .7 :
+--------+ --------+--------+i 1 j 4; 1 j
: 25.0 : 21.1 : 5 .8 1
+--------+--------+-- ------+
school c ouns e llo r : 1 j 5 i s !
: 25.0 : 26.3 : 29 . 4 :
.-- ------+- -------. ------- -+
Column
To t.a l
,
10 .0
19
47 .5
17
42.5
There differences found bet.we en t.he c at.egori es of
counsellors and school co unsellors . School co unsellors ( N- Il l
measured a mean bureaucrat.ic ori entation sc ore of 23 wi t h a median
of 24 and a range o f 29 . Coun s e llors (H..23) measured a mean
bureaucratic or ient.at.ion score of 23 , a median at 23 and a range of
32 . I ndi v i dua l s holding superviso ry posit.ions wi t.hin org anizat. ions
(N-6) had a mean bu reaucrat ic orient.at.ion score ot 20 with a median
ot 20 a nd a r ange of 22 . As a g r oup , s upervisors exhibi ted the
l owe s t bureaucra t i c or i en t a t i on scor es ba s ed on me a s ur e s of c en t r a l
tende nc y. but t he r e exis t s on l y a hint of t his diffe r ence be t we e n
supervi s o r s an d the r e s t at t he group because o f t he min i mal numbe r
o f c a ses. Howeve r , the differ e nc e s i n bur e a ucratic or ien t a t i on
between s upe r v i so r s and employee s i s an area whi ch need s f ur t he r
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research.
When c ontro l l i ng tor ' t ime in the organization ' it was found
t.hat. supervisors as a g ro up had t.he longes t pe riod s of t ime in the
or gani z at i on which s upports the previ ous ly discussed negat i ve
correlation bet.ween ' t.i me in the organizat.i on ' a nd "bure e uc ret.Ic
or i e nt a t i on. ' I t 1s also apparent that. in spit.e of supervisors
spending a l arge proport ion of t heir t ime cc nduc t.Lnq ecmrus crec i vc
tasks they tend to -uc ag-ainst t he typi fied ' bur ea uc r at i c
pe r sone.Ldt .y' (Merton . 1940) associated with administ.rators . Thi s
may be exp lained by supervisors be ing s tructurally located betwee n
t he actua l practitioners and h ighe r authority. For ex amp l e . a
s up erviso r in a he t.e r onomous setting stated, " . . . 1 suppor t
collea gue s . . . 1 want t hem to know they c an di sc uss all t hoi r cases
wi t h me . . . r le t them know I appreciate t.hei r work . . . a nd I s t a nd up
zcr t.h em agains t. the bo a r d ." school counsellors a nd co uneer r cre
demonstrated comparable l ev e l s of bureaucrat i c o r i enta tion wi t h t he
major factors i nfluen c i ng bur eaucratic ori entation being t he
orga nizational s etting and t ime spent 1n t he organi zation .
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL RECRUI'I' MENT AND BUREAUCRATIC ORIENTATION
Time in the organization is a major factor dete rmining:
bureauc ratic a ttitudes. The r efore. i nt e r na lly re cruited
c oun s e llor s who we r e found to have sp ent longe r periods o f t ime in
t he crcemaacron t ha n cou nsellors exte::na lly r ec r u i t e d,
demons t r a t ed somewhat l owe r l eve ls of bu r e aucra t i c orienta tion.
The proport i on of individuals externally and i nte r na lly r ecru i t ed
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is 68% and 32% respectively . There exists a tendency for
heteronomous organizations to recruit employees externdlly and for
au tonomous organizations to recruit and promote their employees
internally. A reason for this is that a large proportion of
counsellors in heteronomous settings tend to stay with their
organizations for short periods of time. gain experience. and then
move into private practice. Indeed. many of the interviewees are
also part-time. self-employed counsellors who spend time at night
or on weekends counselling clients . Counsellors in autonomous
se ttings tend to stay with their organization longer . With the
exception or: school counsellors. the period of counsellors'
employment with autonomous organizations was considerably greater
than those c0 ..msellors in he t e r onomous organizations - - a
di fference which may point to variations i n job satisfaction
between the two settings .
School counsel lors, who have demonstrated a high degree of
variation on a l l dimensions. tended to be internally recruited from
teaching positions . I ndee d . there are on ly two exceptions to this
r ul e . The stated reasons for t hi s move within the edu cational
system usually centred around an increasing boredom and
dissatisfaction with teaching positions over time . Some more
idealistically oriented school counsellors claimed to have an
intrinsic need to "help" stUdents and feel they are in a better
position to do so as a school counsellor. More to t he point .
however . are the benefits school counsellors receive. i ncluding
pay. Which arc well above those received by teachers.
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GENERAL TRENDS: A SUMMARY
Al t hough t his r esearch ent ai l ed a small sample . s everal
tendencies hav e be en identitied i n the findings which relate to the
con c ept of bu r e auc r a t i c orien t ation.
Bur e auc r a t i c o r i enta tion wa s found t o be influenced by the
t ype of work se t t i n9 . I n autonomous wor k uni t s wh i c h have control
over most area s of the i r day - t o·da y opera tions , i nc ludi ng se lec t i on
o f employe es, job ev a lua t i on an d opera t i ng po l icy , cou nsellors tend
t o be non -c onformist t o bu reaucratic rules a nd regulations . I n
hete ronomo us work un i t s whic h ha ve l it t l e or no control over thei r
operati on s, c oun s e l l ors tend to be c on fo rmi st in na ture . This i s
ev i de nced by signi f icantly higher levels o t su bordi nat ion to
bu reaucra tic r u l e s an d regulations. In addition to burea ucratic
o r i entat ion be i ng' in:nuenced by t he s t r uc t u r e at the organizat ion.
severa l othe r f actors also influence bureaucra t i c orientation.
Leng t h o f t ime in the org' a nization s igni ficantly affects
levels of bureau c r a t i c orientation . Counsel lors with more time in
the c raenfaetuon t end to be l e s s likely t o ori e nt themse lve s t o the
bureaucracy . As time i n t he org an ization increases. bureauc r a t i c
orientation de c r e a s es. This t r e nd i s evident in bo th aut onomo us
and he t e r onomou s sett ings .
Educ ati on has a lso be en f ound to be a f actor 1n determ in i ng-
the b ur ea uc ratic orienta t ion o f co un sel l o r s . Cou ns e llors wi t h mo r e
years of post-seconda r y ed uc a t i on tend to have l owe r bureau c r a tic
or ientation. The type of ed ucati on i s a lso a s a lient f acto r .
Couns ellors wi t h ac ad emi c de grees t end t o demonstrate l owe r l ev els
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of bureaucratic orientation t han counsellors with vocat ional
degrees in s ocial work and education.
The pos i t ion held wi t hin t he org an i za tion does not appear t o
be a ma jor determinant o f l evel s o f bureaucratic orientation .
However , supervisors i n autonomou s se ttings demonstrate lower
le vel s of bureaucratic orien t a tion t han supervisors i n heteronomous
settings and s uperviso rs al so t end to decrease t he ir bur eau c r a tic
orientation over time . . Also , cou nsellor s who a re employed in the
edu cat ional sy s tem did not s ho w any s igni f ican t di f fe rences from
o t her coun sellors l ocated i n hete r onomous settings.
fema l e c ounse l l ors demonstrated a c onsis t e nt trend ac r o s s all
t he d i mensions . I n ge ne r al, they demonstrated highe r l e ve l s of
bureauc ra t ic orien t a t ion t han male c ou n se l lors. The y also tend t o
spend l ess time i n the i r organi za tions, have few e r years of post-
sec ondary education , have a higher probability o f holding a
voc ationa l as oppos e d t o a n academic degree , be dispropor tionately
l oca t e d i n highly bu reaucratized seut t nc e , be less likely to hold
a pos ition o f a u t hority wi thin their o rganization an d be under -
represented i n the group of counsellors holdi ng Ph ,D.s . Whe n
look i n g at the t ota l picture it would be reasonable to describe
women as being margina l ized .
CHAPTER 4
OCCUPA.TIONAL PRACTICE
SPEC I ALIZATION AND STANDARDIZATION
INTRODUCTION
In s pite of its inherent co nse rvat ivism taieu , 1969 :32), the
lega l-rational mode l of bu reaucracy ha s proven useful i n provi d ing
a methodological framework i n which to define bureaucratic
structures and measure t he attitudes promoted withi n these
s e t t i ngs. The legal -rational model i s again us e d to examine the
occupational practice of co unsel lors.
Rules and procedures structure the nature of the work being
carried out within bureaucracies. They define a l e vel of
standardization and specialization and provide the parameters
within which work takes place . The legal -rational model views the
bureaucratic organizat ion as a s t ructure of posit ions and offices.
The rules and procedures of the organization define how these
offices wi t h i n the organization should func t i on r ecercneae of the
c haracteristics o f the people occupying offices a t any pa r t i c ul a r
time . This ideally frees the organization from dependence on th e
services o f particular individuals and en sures continuity over
time. For exampl e , whe n individuals holding posi t ions change. the
offices r emai n , and t he e x pectations and functions associated with
t he positions provide for organizationa l stability. This can be
ac co mplished in pa r t through the standardization a nd specia l ization
o f tasks (Abrahamson, 19 61 :4) .
Inc r easing specialization and standardization in the work
people pe rform a re continuous long-term trends document e d and
a nalyzed s ince t he beqinning s of s oc i oloqy (see Ri t zer , 1912 : 18-
29) . The c las s ica l s oc i o l og i s t s all i ncorporat ed aspects of
s t an da r di za tion an d s pe c iali za tion i n their ana l y s e s of work i n
s ocie t y (Spencer . 1896 ; We be r , 1941 ; Durkh eim, 19 64 ). Consistent
wi t h t he We be r i an pos i t ion i s th e view that standard i za t i on and
s pe c i alization are " r c e ue r ed , enc o u r aged , and n u r t ured- withi n
bu reauc ra tir. se t t i ng s (Pa v a l ko . 1988 : 1901 . I n these set t i ng-s,
tasks are broken down and sUbdi vide d i nto the sma llest po ssible
uni t . whi c h i n t ur n limi t s t he degree of co mpet ency requi red f or
v a rious posit i ons and t he r e spon s i b i lit i e s t hat c or r espo nd t o
positions .
srec.r ai a aaca c n and standardi za t ion have bee n disc ussed by bo th
c lass ica l and cc n cemccre r v ana l y sts as ~ .extricably entwi ned
concepts r e s ulting from industrial iza t ion (see Pavalko, 1988 : 7 -8 ) .
In i ndus t ria l se t tino;:s s uch as fac tory assembl y lines fo r ex ample ,
t hese conc ep ts may i nde e d be co n ne c t ed . Howe v e r , prior t o
cond ucti ng t he i nterviews t he a s s umpt i on was made that i n
p r o fess i onal wor k standa r dization and specializati on nee d not
ne cessari ly be co nnected .
Dra wi ng on the i nterview data . t hi s c hapte r will discuss t he
o r.cu pa t i ona l pra c tic e of couns e llors by foc us i ng o n the dimens i ons
' s pec i ali za tion ' a nd ' sta nd a r di za t i o n . ' I n ad di tion t o provi ding
emp i r i c al exampl e s o f t hese two concepts , the f o l l owi ng analys is
indi c a tes the degree to which standardizat ion and specialization
a r e co rre lated with t he attitudes measured t hr ough the use o f t he
c on ce pt ' bu r ea uc rati c orien t ation ' ou tline d i n the prev ious
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chapter .
COUNSELLI NG I N ORG/.Nl ZATIONS : AN OVERVIEW
The experience s ot co un s ellor s working in both he t e ronomous
and autonomou s se tt ings have seve ra l commonal.itie s whi ch
co unsellors v iew ed i n some ans rences as adva n tageous ove r work i ng
i n pr ivat-e settings . An impo r t-an t a spec t- o f counse l ling in
bu reaucracies . and on e . which was empha s iz ed by t h e :ounse llo r s
i nterviewed. is t hat c ounse llors have ava ilable t o them in terac tion
with thei r pe e rs . Whi l e c o unselling i t seH c a n be cons roe r ed a
stressful occupation (see pL e t rof e aa e t; a L . 19 8 01 : 4 28) . t.nce rn c t t on
between counsellor s e r r e v i.e ee e some of t-he stress. Peer
i n t e r ac t.i on . as a counsellor s tecec , "p ro motes se l f re newc t; "
Counsellors i ndicate d tha t having ot.her counsellors ava 1l ab l o
in t.he wo r k unit. tor t.he d iscuss ion of ca ses or t o r " d e brie!1nq " --
which i s a onc e a we e k ses sion i n which co uns e l lors di s cuss e ach
ot. hers · cases - - may allevia t e some at t he s tress b u1lt up a r t.e r
seeing a continual s tream of clients . In de ed . couns e l l o r s in
o rganizations which have a numbe r at cc-work e r s c laimed t he t
interac t ion wi t h ot he r counsel lors was on e adv an tage of wor king i n
bureaucracies . In addition to recucing st re s s . peer interac t ion
a l lows counse llo r s to share knowledge about the profess iona l
11 te r a t ure and current resear ch. var i ous counsel l i ng techniques.
a nd in so me i ns t ance s . a r eview o f case ethics. These a re face ts
ot counselling i n bureaucracies whi ch may no t e x i s t i n private
p r ac t i c e and which. according to many o r the counsellors
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intorvie wed , can improve one's counselling ski l ls .
There are , ho wever , disadva.ntages of working in bureaucracies
ove r and above tha t o f high s tress levels . Some counsellors s tated
that their organization placed a h igher priority on ensu:-ing and
ma i n t a i n i ng a balanced budget than counselling concerns. For
ex ampl e , the numbe r of clients seen by counsellors i n some
o r ga n i z ation s ha s to be hi gh enough to provide statistical
justifi cation f o r s uc cess i n proc uri ng pub l i c fu n ding . Si milarly,
ma ny of t he co unse l lors s ta ted that "excess pape rwo rk" was
i nv o lved, especially in gove rnment agencies.
Many o f t he counse l l o r s in t erviewed are e mpl oye d by
orga ni zation s op erated by a board o f directors whi ch f unc tions as
the o r gani zation ' s qo ve r n Lnq body . These gover ning bodies us ua lly
co ns ist o f individuals who have l i t t l e o r no traini ng in
c ouna e Lj.Lnq a nd "who don r t; know what counselling i s about ." The
i ndividual s who make up a board of directors a re respons ible f o r
ensu r i ng t hat t he couns e l l i ng o rganizat i on mee t s its mandate. This
tac t contributes i n scee ins tances to co unse llors f e eling that
t he ir dec is ion ·making power i s limi t e d . Most of the counsellors
in terv i ewed acros s both sett ings s tated that t hey had to check with
supervisors or a board o r directors be fo re making a ny dec isions .
This resul ts in, as one counsellor stated it , " .. . never talkiilg to
who's cal ling the sh ots, and whe n the shots are called, it is by
so meone who is no t a co unsellor ."
Wh :ll e these a s pe c t s of t he work experience are shared i n
varyi ng de grees by counse l l ors i n both auton...mous an d heter onomous
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settings, when l ooking at t he spec if i c dimensions of
standardizat i on an d special izat ion cu.r r e r en ces are ev i den t between
the tw o settings ,
P ROf ES S IO NAL AND BUREAUCRAT I C PRACTICE
At the l evel o f the i ndividuaL the ex .ts t .ence of pro f es s iona l
ex pec tations of au tonomy and profess i o na l frame s of refe r e nce have
l ed some a na lysts to - a s su me tha t: pro f e ssionals employed in
bureaucrac ies wi l l e xpe r i e nc e s oc i o -psycho log i ca l tens ions . The s e
tensions are de r ived from diff e re nc e s between the c r o te s s i onet s '
expec tat i ons and t he ex t era a k t sed controls of bu reauc r atic
organizations. Th e y ar e c ontr a dictions be twe en t he pe rsonali t y o r
the ' expert' r e inforced by the expert 's ed uca t i on an d l oy al t y to
the professional c ommuni t y and those of t he ratio na l bu r eau cra t .
As fre idson and Rhea (19 65: 107) have poi nted out , " t he consens us
seems to be that professional workers require C:l k i nd of au t o nomy
t hat is an tithetical to Weber 's mode l o f r a t iona l - lega l
bureaucracy. "
These soc io-psychological t e nsion s are no t neoes ee r l ly
inevitable in counsell i n g . I t was fo und t hat s ubordi nat lon t o
rules and regulations among co unsellors was pos it i ve ly assoc ia t ed
with b u r eeuc r e t raetncn , Counsellors i n h ighly bureauc r a tized
settings measured r el a t. ive l y higher l e vels of c ur e e uc r e t.Jc
ori entation than those counsellors in e ut.cnomous se ttings. Thi s
i ndi c a t e s tha t counsellors in ne te ronomous settings ha ve a much
stro nger commi t me n t to t he b ureaucra t ic id eology t ha n those
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counsellors i n autonomous sett i ngs. Th is may also indicate that
because c oun s e llors 1n autonomous se t tings h ave a low commi tment
and subo rdina t ion to t he bu r e a uc r ac y , they al s o have a greater
po ten t i a l for co nflic t wi th bureaucrat ic author ity.
Drawin g from t he theories di s c u s sed in Chapter 1, it i s
reasonable t o hyp o thes i ze that , i f professional -b ureaucratic
conflict exi sts , i t wi ll b e made evident by counse llors in high ly
bu re a ucratiz ed se t t.Lnq s whc dernon s t r ac e low l e vel s o f commitment. to
the bu r e a uc rac y and Who are a t the sarne t ime being "rorceo " in t o
taki ng a highl y bureaucra t ized approach t o t heir counsell ing whic h
i s h ighly spec ial i ze d and s t a ndardi z e d . Secondly , i t i s also
rea sonabl e t o hy pothe size t ha t l e vels o f bureaucrati za t i on an d
bu reauc ra t i c occ upat ional prac t ice would be positively co r r elate d.
Specifically , counse l lors i n hete ronomous sett i ngs should
demons t rate oc cupa t i ona l be ha v iour which is specialized a nd
s t and a rdi zed to a h igher degree t he .• counse l lors in autonomous
se t t ings .
The p re v i ou s chapter po inted t o a posi tive associat ion between
bureau cra t i zat ion and bu reaucratic orientation. Thi s chapter
presen ts fi nd i ngs indi cat i ng a positive association between
bu r ea ucra t ization an d specialization and standard ization. Due to
t.h e con s i s t e nc y between c ou nsellors ' att itudes and behaviour no
evidence was f ou nd t o s upport t he existence of ;professional-
bu reaucra tic c onfl i ct taking p lace i n highly bureaucratized
se t t ings.
7 6
CONCEPTUAL I ZING OCCUPATIONAL SPECIAL IZATION
Counselli ng within organi za tions has dis tanced itself f rom
othe r services . counsellors i n schools . fo r example. view
thems e lve s as pr ovi d i n g a distinc t s e r vi c e apart tram the teaching
process . Fr agmented even fu r ther . co unse l l ing i n the schools ha s
been di vide d into such areas a s educational t herapy. ac ade mi c
c ounse l l ing a nd psychcLoqLc a L tes t ing . As c ounsell ing se r v i ce s
continue to ex pa nd a nd the bounda ries at the movement become
increas ingly delineated. it s e ems l i ke ly t ha t an e ve n more co mple te
division of labour wil l de velop and t hat new po s it ions wi l l be
requ ired to perform these ta s ks (Corwin a nd Clark . 1969: 204 ) . This
pr ol i f eration or: s pe c i a l i zed r ole s . whi c h ha s accelerated ov er the
past t wenty yea r s, i s r e flec t.e d in both t he educe t.too u nde rtaken by
counsellor s and i n t he actua l t.a s xs performed .
Spe c ial iza t i on was define d as the dearee to which occupat i onal
knowl edg e a nd practice is limite d to a defined a rea . rnrcrect tcn
r elating to s pec i ali z a t i on was ob tai ne d t hrough the open -ended
ques t.ions f ound i n Appe ndix B. Two ca t e gor i e s were cons tructed .
The first ref e r s to the specializ ation o f counsellors' ex per t i s e
de te rmined through educ ation and t r aini ng . The se cond r e f e r s to
the degree of a pe cLa Lf ee t.Lcn i n c ouns e llor s ' t asks whi c h is
associated with t he degree of b ure au c ra t iza t ion o f t.he wor k
s e t t i ng . These two d imens ions are de te rmin ed through educat i on.
training and by the organization. They are i n many ways i nter ·
r ela t ed as the followi ng discu ss i on indica t e s .
7 7
SPECIAL IZATION Of TRAINING
The rol e which education h a s p layed in f ac ili t a t i ng
occ upationa l spec ia liza t ion has been documented extensively
(Larson , 1971; Martin a nd MacDonell , 1982; Dickinson , 1 987 :
Gas ke l L 19 8'1) . Relevant t o this research i s t he distinc tion
betwee n voc a t i onal t ra i n i ng and academic research , Di s c u s s i ng this
issue La rson (1 977 : 15 1) s tates:
'" from a phase of t he t wo co mpe ting ideal s [Le , .
voca t i onal ve r sus a c ademic ] emerged a n ec lectic
i nsti tutiona l model in whic h t wo conceptions of
re search c ooxds ce d , separ a ted by il blurred and
i mpr ecise boundary: the gradua te s chool pr oduced
sc holarly and scient if ic re s e a r ch a s well as
ac ademic pro fessiona ls t or i n s tituti ons of me
same t ype or colleges of lower rank . De s p i t e
t e mptations to become more scholarly and academic
th e de part ments of ccnmer ce • t he schools of
eng ineering, t he schools of business adminis tration
t e nde d to per fe c t the ski lls required by the
indus t rial and business community .. . research was
a pub l ic service tha t o r i ginac e d i n a client's
need and e nde d i n a client's s a ti s f a cti on .
AS noted i n the previous c ha p t e r. there is a cor relation
be tween bu reaucra t ic orientation and the nature o f t he degree he ld .
The deg r ees he ld by r espondents ranged from Bachelors level degrees
in a wide var iety of area s ( i nclud i ng sociology , an thropology a nd
social work ) to individuals holding Ph .D .s i n psychology . The type
of educa tion a co un s e l lor possesses influences t he type of
organizat ion in whic h t hey find employment , whi c h i n tum
influen ce s t he nature of t hei r j ob, especially, the degree t o wh i c h
counsell i ng se rv ices a re specialized . It was found that au t onomous
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settings have a l a r ge proport ion of employees holding academic
degrees whereas heteronomous set t ings cons i s t of individuals
holding vocational - type degrees al l in t h e areas of s ocial work a nd
education . Both categories of organizational setti ng diffe r
substantively in the degree t o which t he i r counae Ll .anq services a re
specialized .
My findings i ndic ate tha t specializa tion o f oc cu pational
p ractice is assoc i ated with l owe r level and vcc a t Lonc Le t vp c
degrees. Counse llors with social wor k and e duca tion degrees we re
found to be special ized i n one specific area -- drugs and a l coho l .
sexual abuse. and re l igious -based " family li f e" coun se ll ing in
which a ll of t he client' s •problems' are r e la t ed bac k to
•dysfunctional' fam ilial r e l a t i ons . Co uns e llo r s wi th s uc h
specialized training and specialized occupat ional practice we re
found to be employed i n heteronomous set tings . One reason f o r this
is that vocational degrees require the student t o comp l ete a
pract i curn which enta i ls ga in ing pract i ca l exper i ence. Thi s
practical experience involves spendLnq a set per iod 0.1: t ime
(usually six months ) in an organization wor k i ng in a spec ia l ized
area . The organizat ions that assume the responsibility to tra i.n
students through agreements with universities tend to be highly
bureaucratic publicly f unded agencies. These t r a i nee s provide
relatively inexpensive labour and many of the agencies subsequently
hire them upon completion of their deg ree. Proportional to these
c oun s e l l ors ' minimal experience are the low Leve Ls of pa y wh i c h
several counsel lors s tated they received from their underfunded and
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overwork e d agenc i e s . I n thi s r espect , voca t ional deq r e e s a re
d e s i gned t o mee t or gani za tional needs ove r t h ose o f t he clien t . I n
a dd ition to displayi ng expe r t ise in a highl y spec i alized a re a .
counsellor s in heteronomous settings p rov ide set v ice s ac ce s s ibl e t o
a non · specific population . I n o t her word s . anyon e wi t h a spec i f i c
p robl em may se e k hel p 1n mos t o f the he t eronomous settinqs . These
co uns ellor s ha ve indicated higher l ev e ls o f burea ucratic
or i ent at ion.
I n co nt ras t . co uns e l l o r s who are mor e ge neral 1n prac t ice and
who claim to d ea l wi t h "mos t problems r eq ui r i ng counselling "
possess higher l eve l s o f education , usu a l ly Ph.D .s. an d ar e
employe d in auton omous s e ttings . A r e a s on f or this is tbe t; the
autonomous o rgan izations pa r ei cipati ng i n t his s t udy ha ve a mandate
to counsel a spec ific po pula t io n . Fo r ex ample . wi t h i n a uni ve r s ity
or college s e tting . c ouns el l o rs must " theor e t i call y be ava i lable t o
all s tuden t s. f acu l ty and sta ff who seek [thei r) help. " These
clients c ome to c ounse l lor s wi t h a divers i ty of problems and i s sues
whi ch c an range from a ca demi c to drug a bus e i s su e s to l earning
d isab i l i t ies a nd pr ob lem s r e l a t ing t o sexuality . In con t r a s t to
c o unse l l o rs i n hete r onomous se t tings , th e se c oun sellors must
possess the knowl edge a nd s kills to deal wi t h p ro blems whi ch ar e
unpr edic table an d wide r ang ing. Unl ike voc ational degrees.
academi c degrees ha ve a t he or e tica l and abs trac t gr oundi ng whi c h
e nab les t he pr ac t i t i oner to dea l wi t h a d i ver s i ty of prob lems . As
a counsellor in an a ca demi c setting s t a t ed , 81 su bs c r i be to t h e
scienti s t -pr acti t ione r mode L . . I teach c lients to work out al l
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possibilit.ies -- not what to do . " Thi s i s i n co nt r ast t o a
spec ial i zed an d s t andard i zed app r oa c h .
Vocati ona l de grees p rovide counsellor s wi th knowledge
a ppl icabl e to specif ic prob lems. I n con tras t , co unse llor s wi t h
academi c de grees have profess i ona l knowledge whi c h i s separa t e d
f rom pract i cal u s e an d i s "organized a l ong logically co nsistent ,
rat ionally co nc e ptuali zed dimensions " (Abb o t t . 1988: 501) . This
en a b l es c oun s ello rs wit!). ac ade mic e duc a t ion t o i n f er from t he o r y to
any prob lem r e quiring coun s e l l i ng . I t was f oun d t ha t mos t;
co unse llors with ac ademic tra ining an d Who are located in
a utonomous se ctnn c s have. i n a ddi tion to a broad aca de mi c t r ai ni ng .
a special ized area of exper t i se. The se c oun s e l l o rs have usua l l y
co nducted r e search a t the g r aduate l e v e l i n t heir area s of
ex pertise, which in clude s uc h topics as d r ug add ic tion , sexual
a buse and eat ing di sorde r s . In s pite of t he i r e xperti s e in a
specialized area , t he counse l l ing they co nduct t e nd s t o be ho lis t ic
rathe r than specialize d . In o ther words . r a ther th a n i denti fyi ng
and deal ing wi th a c l i e nt's s pe cific i ssue o r proble m, t he s e
c ounsellors look a t " t he whole i ndividual . " Tho se counsello r s who
subscribed to the "who l e pe r s on ph ilosophy " measured con s i dera bly
less on t he b ureauc ratic orientat ion s ca l e .
Paradoxically , the ex pansion of counselling was f aci li t ate d by
this "whc Ie person ph ilosophy" (Cor wi n a nd Cl a r ke . 1969 : 2 17) .
Congruent with the increasing nwnbe r o f cou nsel lors empl oyed i n
bureaucratized set t ings is a dec line i n t his ph ilosophy . Wi t hi n
highly bureaucratized sett ings ,
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counsellors assumed
responsibility fo r helping clients whose problems fell ou tside of
a fe w define d ca t ego r i e s which are de termined by t he manda t e of t he
orga nization . For example, an org anization whi c h has a mandat e t o
co unsel vic tims o f sexual abuse selec t s c l i ent s solely on this
basis . Thos e counsellors who claimed not to o f t e r their services
to eve ryone, but ra ther to a specific group , tor example, students
in an edu cational sett ing, measur ed co nsiderably lower leve l s o f
bureaucratic o r ienta t ion.
Seve r al ea rly studies have pointed oc cup ational
apec f ajLzat.Lo n be i ng associa t e d wi th lowe r job skill s and lowe r
e duca tiona l qu a li fic ations (see Rit ze r , 1972:1 8 ) . This is no t
neces aa r Ll y t he c as e . Ra t he r , my find i nqs suppo r t the premise tha t
specialization is a f fe c t e d by t he type of education , which in turn
af fe cts t he t ype of orgoani:lation in whi c h the counsellor is
employed . On an attitudinal cLmen s Lc n , co unsellors who are h igohly
s pec i a lized i n their practice me asu r e d relatively h igher
bureaucratic orientation scores than t hos e counsellors spec i a l i ze d
Co a lesser de gree .
SPECIALIZATION OF TASKS
While it wa s found th a t the de gree of spec ializa tion is
i nfl uen ce d by bo t h educa t Lon - L an d organi za tional factors ,
s pecia liza t i on c a n be f ur t her anaky zed by looking at ways in which
i t i mpac t s on the c lient .
Consisten t wi t h t he ' t ra i t' approach to t he professions , t he
counse lling litera t ur e emphas izes t hat counsellor s have a cenc ral
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responsibility to t he welfare o f t.he c lien t and the r e sponsibili t y
t.o know when and ho w t o re fe r c l ient s to a ppropria t e resources
(Pietrofesa, et; al.. 1984; wccrre , e t al. . 1987 1. As Cor ey e t; a1. .
po in t OUt., -rc i s cru.:ial fo r [pro fess i ona l counsellors) t o kno w
t h e boundari es of thei r own compe t enc e and to r e f e r clients to
o ther profess i ona l s wher. work i ng wi t h t hem i s beyo nd t he l r
p rofe s s ional trai n i ng . - (1979 : 114 -116 ) . The pro f e ssional model
plac e s counsell ors' p.ri mary r esponsibi l ity with th e client .
However. in ma ny i ns t anc e s co uns el l ors ' profe s s i onal
r e s pons ibi litie s are overshadowed by their respons ibili ties to t he
organization .
The divj a Len o r: c ou ns e lli ng s e r vi c e s i nto d istinct sp ec ia l t ies
an d the r e sul t i ng re f err al sys tem . which refe r s an ind iv idua l from
one specialist to a no t her either wi t h i n th e organi zation or t o
another crcemae t acn , con t r a di c ts the clie nt -c e n t re d · whol e pe r son "
philosop hy . The ne g a t ive co nsequences of r eferra l for the client
h av e be e n i dent.ifie d by a la r ge bo dy of litera t u r e whi ch ge ne r a lly
argues tha t t he di vis i on of servi c es for organizat i o na l and
administrative c onvenience does not necess a r i ly correspond wi t h the
c lient 's own interes t s (Saunders . 199 1 :33) . Referra l to and from
t he org a ni zation was use d a s an i nd icator of t he degree to wh i c h
counsellors ' everyday pract i c e is specialized . I t was found tha t
t he r a te and ba s i s for referral s a r e de termi ned and mainta ined
through r ules and r egul ati ons (as oppos ed to pr ofessional
evaluat- ton) en f or ce d by counsellors. This s tudy indicates tha t
hi gh t .•tes of referral (both to an d from the organization) are
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cos i tively associated wi ttl. bureaucratization.
Counsellors employed in autonomous organizations were found to
be less willing t o refer c l i ent s to othe r organizations. Most of
the counsellors interviewed from a utonomous settings ct a fmed that
they had never referred a client t o another counsellor , but
advocated the use of "self -help groups t o co mpl eme n t the
c ouns el ling. " As these organizations have counsellors wi th more
training. educ at ion and length of t i me as a co unsellor, thi s
f indi ng i s no t s urprising. In cont rast. counse llors i n
he teronomous organizat ions were found to be mor e willing t o re r e r
out , eapecLeLky if clients have problems which are l oc at e d ou ts ide
o f the categor ies used t o define a nd treat problems. ro r examp le,
a counse llor in an organi zation which specializes in t he a re a o f
" fam i ly life " indi ca ted t ha t "i f t her e is any hint of drug abuse
the c l ient i s quickl y r e f e r r e d out ." Al t ho ugh many o f t he
c ouns el l o r s employed in he t e r onomous organizations ha ve r e c e i ve d
ba s i c education and training i n a wi de variety of areas and are
capable a t handling many of the problems which they refer out (drug
abus e , for examp le), it i s apparent t hat the degree t o which
specialization is inhe r en t in their oc cupa tional practice i s
influenced by the organization 's mandate.
I n heteronomous wor k settings , co uns ellors who me a sur e d 'high'
on the bureaucratic o r Len .ratLon scale were more willing to refer
c l ients to other services . In othe r words , an attitudinal
subordina tion t o bureaucratic r ules and regulations is co rre lated
with a willingness to refer prob lems out . This further supports
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the notion that: specialization , as indica t e d by the process of
referral , i s dictated by t he organization and c arried ou t by t he
i ndividua l prac t i t i one r . As heteronomous organization s an d
counsellors do not de a l in a wi de va riety of pr ob l ems , refer ra l out
i s re l a tivel y easy t o j ustify verbal l y to the c l i e nt . As on e
co unsellor reported , " . , . 1 just tell tc t ients l thei r nee ds ca n be
better met elsewhere . "
It i s i nterest i ng .t c no t e that he t e ron omous sottings have a n
average six-to -seven mont h wai ting period prior to the c lien t
access ing a counsellor . The r e f or e . referral f rom one or gan iza tion
to ano the r is clearly not in ke e p i ng with the interests c , the
c lient, particularly if the ir problem r eq ui re s immediate attention .
This aspect was t aken i nto account by many of the c ounsellors i n
autonomous settings , but r a r e l y ment i oned by counsello r s l oca t ed i n
more bureaucra ti zed settings . Contradicting organ i zational po l i cy ,
a co unsellor f r om a n au t onomous se tti ng exp l a ined: " .. . the
philosophy of t he [organ ization) is short-te rm couna e Lj.Lnq wh i c h
me ans referring l o ng - t er m clients [L e . , tho s e wi th severe
problems] and this is an e thical issue . . . t o re fer out me ans waiting
l ists . Therefore , I continue to see a s lIlan y rena -term clients a s
possible ." A re ferred client wi l l mos t likely be sent to o th e r
heteronomous settings wi th limited r e sour c e s and vocat ional ly
trained counsellors.
Counsello rs in both t ypes of or ga nizations stated directl y
that any pr ob l em wh i c h resemble s a "se ve r e psychological
psych iatric disorder" is referred to t he appropriate agency .
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counsellor in an autono mous setting s tated , .. . . . 1 do not: see
cl i ents who I f e e l nee d med i ca l treatment, but I fol low up a nd
ens ur e t he client rece i ves t he help they need . M Thi s indic a t es
tha t in practice c ou nsellors maint ain an oc cu pa tiona l bo undary wi th
psych i a t r y al t ho ugh a t t i mes there may be c on fl ic t . For exam ple ,
a c oun se l l or stated Mmost of the prob lems dealt with by
. ps ych i at ri s t s through medi cine can be dealt wi t h more effec t i ve ly
a nd s uccessfully t h r ough psychotherapy . M
I n describ lno aspec t s ot their occupational practice , it
became ap pa rent t het some counsellors specialize i n pr ob l ems which
are soci al in nature. This was ma de evident by school counsellors
in particular . The p r ob l ems which many o t t he m deal wi t h in
eve ry day pract ice ca n be described as i nvo l ving the social roles o f
indi vidual s in rela tionsh ip to each other and to t he ir soci e ty . As
one s c hoo l cou nsellor de scribed her practice :
I l ook a t how t he s t ude nt re l ate s t o t heir pe ers
and teac hers ; I help sch oo l ch ildren wi thi n the
s choo l s yste:n an d h ow it i mpac ts on t.heir learning ;
I look at t he s tude nt' s r e lations hip a t home, and i f
necessary, I bri ng i n the f amily .
It wa s a l s o ma de e viden t t h a t many sc hool counsel lors h a ve a
c learly delineated practice as illustrated by the f ollowi ng
statement , " . .. pregnancy issues I r efer . .. psychological i s sues I
refer . . .most Of my cou nse lling is cris is {L e ., s ho rt t e r m] .. . there
is no way I could ge t :'.n t o 10n9 term cou nselling . "
Most o f the resea rch studies e xami ning bur e au c r at izat i on and
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sc hool c ounsel l i nlJ all point to ~ high degree of vari ance wi t hi n
t h i s po pulation (see Mar tin an d Macdonell , 1982: 124 -1 26).
There to re, to pr e se nt an accu rate pi cture of school counsellors it
mus'C be noted that the re exists a hig-h degree of variance with
regard to re fe r r al. Many school counsellors c lai m to r e fe r out
problems which were beyond the e.encece whic h de fines the provis i on
o f counselling- services i n schools. These counsellors had hi9hcr
bureauc r at i c sc or e s than those re lat i ve l y f ew sc hool co uns e l l o r s
who c laimed to de a l wi th many o f t he c rcbr ems othe r sc hoo l
counsellors refer . I n contr as t. "c t Len t -cent r ed ' co uns el lors took
careful consideration of t he ab ili ty of ano tbe r o rg a nl z a t.ion to
deal with the refe r r ed student , the waiting pe r i od whi c h may be
i nvo lve d, the se ve r ity of th e prob l em a t hand and t he ag e of t he
s t ude nt . The t ime involved Lr, tak ing such a n approach was
ex pressed toy one sch ool c ouns e llor, RI see things going downh i U
because t here ar e more and more problems . . . plus I am be ing expec t ed
t o teecn . . . I a m. bein9 spread t.hinner an d thinner . .. the preventative
a spect o f my j ob i s los t as I spend mere and more of my t ime 1n
c cisis management . · I ronically , taking a client-c entred a pp r o a ch
co mbi ne d with a r e lucta nc e to re fer c lients t o other se r vices
implies that out of neces s ity these sch ool cou ns e llor s hav e t o
provide a highly stand ardized counselling s e rvice in orde r to
accommodate the i ncreasing numbe rs at studen t s aeekLnq t hei r
assistance . This results in school counsell inq becom ing what mey
be considered more of a 'band aid' so lution than any long-term
solution. Those cou nsellors who do r e t er pr oblems are more
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s pecial ized in t.erms 01: t.he problems t i"le y deal wi t h a nd have
de mcns t.r e ted highe r levels of bure e uc r e t.Lc o r i enta tion. In
co ntras t . Illy finding s indicate t ha t t hose school couns ellors who
de mons t.rated a r e l uc t anc e to re f e r c l ients to outside eeenc res
po s sess highe r l ev e l s of educa tion la t least a Master's level
de g r e e ) , a h i g he r number of yea r s as a ccunse l Ior , and have spent
longe r ce r f c e s of time a s a couns e l ! o r in t he i r re s pe c t i ve
o rgani z a tions than those school c ounse l l ors wt.c were ao r c avt to
refer clients . This aQain points t o a decli ne in bu r eeuc r e t tc
orientation ov er time ,
Some organizatiol",s appeared overly concerned wi t h a t t a i n i ng a
high degree of succ ess in t.heir dealing s wi t h clien ts, Th i s can be
ac h ieved t hrough special!za t.ion -- a f act which was made ev i de n t i n
severa l he te ronomous settin9s. As one supe rvisor i n a hete ronomous
se t t i ng s t.atec , 6 we are very s e l ective abou t t aki ng on c a se s wh i c h
ensures us a high success r ate. 6 By reducing t he probability at
-t: ai1ur e, · t h is approar .... p roduce s or ganizational stati s t i c s wh i ch
are recorded by eac h cou ns e llor a nd wh i ch can su bs equ ently be used
to paint a favorable prccure whe n app1yinljl for pub lic fu nd l:'\g .
This selective approac h also reduces uncer t ai nty by providing a
clientele wncse probl e ms are both specia lized and s tandard ized i n
nature .
Special iza t i on c an a l so be used by the organization as an
effect i ve mean s to co ntro l t he nu mber of clients . All of t he
c o unsellor s wh o per f o rm highly special ized c ouns e l ling mentioned
"too many cLf.errts " a s a perceived constraint , Spec ializa t ion
as
alleviates this constraint to varying degrees by control lin<J the
nua.be r of cl ients. Many potential clients ha ve probl ems located
wi thin the training whic h is fu ndamenta l to all counse lling, but
t h ey are refe rred away from t he organization on the basis t h at
.. [you r] p rob lems are not wi t hin ou r area of sp ec ialization .. . [you]
wi l l get bet ter he lp i n another or gan i za t i on. " Int erview d a t a
i nd i c a t e s t ha t th is ps-ac t Lce i s mos t preva lent. in heteronomous
sett ings.
Not on ly are psychologica l an d ps ychiatric problems re f er r e d
out f r om most heteronomous se ttings. so also are those c l i e n t s
who se proble ms warrant long term counselling . In addi t.ion, there
are time constraints r egula t i ng the per iod o f time a counsellor c an
se e a client . For example, a drug addict who s eeks help a t a d t; uq
cen tre will f ind that after several v Ls Lt s , t.Lme i n a one- co - on e
relationship wi t h the counsellor is terminated, or a t the ve r y
least , reduced in f r e que ncy , r eg ardless of the s eve r::"ty of tne
pro b l em. The fact t hat statis tics indicate an ext remely low
recovery rate for drug addic t ion i s i rre l ev an t to t he c ouns ellor
(see Church. 199 1 :139 ). As a co unsel lor in a drug r ecove ry
organizat ion state d, " I s e e people t or six to eigh t s essions a nd
t he n f ol low-up infre que nt ly wi t h groups ...my theoret i cal approac h
is short term." I n c ontra s t , all o f the cou ns ellor s i n au t onomous
organizations claimed to follow-up c lients if nec essa r y fo r several
ye ars . As one cou nsel lor f rom a n autonomou s s et t ing empha sized ,
"s hort t erm . . . long t erm . . . i t's not an La su e ;"
Findings a lso i nd i cate t hat co uns ellor s wi th l on ge r periods of
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t i me prac t i s i ng t.e nd t o be mor e r e l uc t an t to refer out than t hos e
co unsell o r s wi t h shorter time p ra ctising . This trend 1s
undoubte dl y i nfl ue nc ed by an awaren ess of recidivism. on t he part of
the ccun sef ior , which may explain i n part lower l e vels o f
c on f orllu.ty t o c u r e euc r ecd c rule s over time . severer subjects
re po r ted " c r-f s t .s counsel l1r.g the s ame individual over a number of
ye a rs. ~
I t 1s also worth .no t i ng t h a t those couns e llor s who seemed
overly r e ady to refer pr ob l ems away f r om the orga ni zation sa ",
co unsel l i ng as a n occ upa tion cont inui ng t o und ergo expans i on and
spe cial i zation. 1'. high r ate o f re fer r a l t r om organi za t i ons
contributes to t h i s proce sa by in r:r e a s i ng the dema nd fo r
counse lling se r v i ce s . Other co r rela tes produced by t he data
i nclude positi ve assoc iati on s be t we e n a wil l i ng ne s s t o refer ou t
an d ( 1 ) l ow j o b s e cur i ty , ( 2 ) a c l early def ined o r ganiza tiona l
mand at. e, 13} a hlo;h number of t a s ks performed by the co uns e llo r
(othe r than ("ounsel11no;) , and (4) a h ig h propor tion o f time spent.
doing admlni s:r ative tasks .
STANDARDI ZATION
Whe r e a s spec i al i z a t i on ha s been defined a s t he deg r ee t o whi ch
co unse1lor 's Imo wl edqe and pr a c t ice is l i mite d to a d e fine d area .
s tandardi za t i on is de f i ned in terms of t he degree to whi c h
counsel lors assign clients in t o ca tegorie s ba sed on clients'
prob lems. Counselli ng i n bu reaucrac ies r en qe s from t he c lient
centred ' who l e pe rson ' approac h i n au to no mous s e t t i ng s t o a hi gh
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degre e of specialization in he t e r onomo us settings. It is in h ighly
bureaucratized settings that clients are treated as s t andardized
categories rather than individual c ases . This i n t urn enables
counsellors to adopt uniform practices when wor ki ng wi t h clients.
Counsellors who meas ured high on the bureaucratic orientation scale
appeared more likely to enforce uniform stand ards a nd erap Loy
standardized practices when working wi t h clients. Their c lients
fall into clearly defi ned categories and a re as signed a nd treated
on the basis of the orqarri zat.Lcn t s interests, of t en in oppo s i t i on
to the clients' interests. Clients who c an not be categorized or
have more than one problem are often referred to othe r agen c ies .
Clients with financia l means are refe r red to a pr i va t e counsello r,
o ften <1 former colleague who has left the orga nization and entered
into priva te practice. and t ho se wi t hout me ans are r eferred to
a nother agency available to the publ ic. One co unsellor. fo r
example. claimed. " I treat fami lies. i nd i vi duals. couples, and
g rou ps fo r issues relating to fami ly l ife .. . if there i s ev r ce nce of
s ubs t a nc e ab us e t hese peo ple are i mmediately referr e d t o an
a pprop r ia t e a ge ncy." Acce s s to cou ns elling s ervi c es is not only
de f i ned by t h e co unsel l or 's pe r c ep t ion o f t he c l ient ' s needs , b u t
al so by o t he r soc ial characteristic s, such a s religion. For
e xampl e, a counsellor located i n a s tate funded r eligious-base d
age ncy wor ki ng in the area of " f amily life" c laime d that "e ven
though there a re waiting lists. if we know s omeone i s Cat holic. we
somet imes deal wi t h them first be fore someone fr om another
denomina t ion. "
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In heteronomous organizatio ns many of the counsellors c Letme d
to take an approach to counsel ling which emphasizes e ffic i ency and
the categorizat ion o f clients . Thi s ap pr oa ch, a s a co uns e llor
described i t, consists basically of "fi r st ide ntify i ng t he prob l em,
dealing with t h e problem i n t he mos t e r r I c i en t; way, and finding a
practical solution." By t ak ing t h is approach the focus of t h e
counsellor is clearly on the i ndi vidual ' s sp ec i f i c problem. This
can be concras ted with the approac h t ake n by coun s ellors i n
autonomous organi zat ions: ~ I don't see a problem as a single
issue, but rathe r as part of a whole," stated on e c oun se l l or Ln tin
autonomous setting. Whereas i ndi v i du al s were categor i zed based on
a specific problem in he t e r onomous o r gan izations , t hos e cou ns ellors
i n autonomous organi zatio ns emphasized l ooking at t he whole person ,
i.e . , Gestalt therapy .
ccr-er methods i n d i c ative of standardizat i on Inc r uoo the usie of
groups . As one counsellor stated, "it saves t ime and money so why
not deal with people with similar problems i n a grou p ." Al so ,
recent developments in the use of short t erm the rapy models a nd
computer and video t e chni q ue s not only standardize counse l l ing
services, but r educ e the i nt.er-pe rsona l skills required o f t he
counsellor. These techniques place bureaucratic r e qu i r eme nt s such
as client quotas over i ndividua l i s t i c counselling -- a lthough
clients may be ass ured. for examp.Le, that such methods "may su it
{You l better." As c lients view the counsellor as an exper t who
knows best, (Abbott, 1988 :325), in most cases it would not be
difficult for counse llors to convince them that they ' need ' group
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therapy. f or example , r ather than individual counselling .
Regulations playa key ro le in imp lemen tir) and main taining
standardized an d specialized practices . Theoret i c al l y , r egulations
are des igned to impr ove t he efficiency of the organization (Hall,
1 9 8 7 ) . xcweve r . too many regulations can produce ine! J:iciency, and
over-conformity to these regUlations on t he part of the individual
may prod uce a "b ur e a uc r a t ic per s o na l i t y" (Mer ton, 1940) . Sev era l
of t he co unsellors me as u r ed exceptionally high bureaucratic
orientation scores. In add ition to be ing loca ted in hetcror.omous
settings , these indivldufl.ls we r e found t o have l ess t han two years
in the organi zation a nd hold positions character ized by low j o b
securi tv , i . e.. short-term contract wor k.
Regulations also de t.e rmfne the number of c lients th a t
counsellors are r equi r ed to handl e and the various tasks to be
co mpleted by t he counsello r other than counselling. Findings
i ndic a t e that the number of c lients per da y and s t an d a r di za t i on are
positively cor r elated and that variat ion oxfs t s betwee n t he two
organizational settings. The av erage number of clients s een pe r
day by cou nsellors i n autonomous organi zations was 4 wi t h
co unsellors sp ending on average 1 .5 hours with eac h client . I n
heteronomous or g anizations the av erage n umber of clients s een per
da y was 6 wi t h an ave r age o f 1 hou r s pen t wi t h e ac h client.
The number of task.s per f ormed other than couns e ll ing also
ve r-Lea across bot h organizational settings . which i n t urn
influences t he amoun t of time available f or co unse l ling c l ien ts on
a one -to - one ba s i s . Ccunsellors in heteron omous setti ngs , i n s pite
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o f hav i ng a l a r ge r c ase load than thei r counterparts in a utonomous
se t t i ng s , a lso per f o rm a grea t e r numb er of tasks in the wo rk
setting . These tasks include comrnunf t y p revention wo r ks hops
usua lly conducted at nigh t , ma inta i ning client-related s t e t Ls tfc s
and be i ng on c a l l fo r eme r-qency c a s e s . I n a u t onomo us se t c t ncs .
tas k s o ther t han counsell ing were of a nl'..lch more profess ional
nature. The s e i nc luded a ctivities such as r e s e a r c h , tra i ni ng
c o unsel l o r s . and academic wri ting.
In he teronomous settin gs, t he interview data r e vea led t hat i n
a dd i t i o n t o de t ermi n i ng ho w man y clients are to be s een in a given
pe riod of t ime, the regulations also specify t he p r o po r tio n o t t ime
c oun sellors a r e to s pend wi t h each client. For example, o ne
coun sellor co mment e d hI wou ldn ' t be su r p r ised if we a re t o l d i n the
nea r f u t ure t o s ee a minimum of eight clients per day." No t
su r -pr Ls Lnq Iy , the bureauc ratic st r uc t ur e enforces these l e ve l s of
s tandard i zatio n. Unlike c ou ns e l l or s in autonomous set tings,
c ou n sello r s i n he t ero nomou s set tings tend t o see clients on <J.
short-term ba s is and spend less t i me with the c lient i n each
sess i on . Furthe r more, the i r occupa t i o na l p ractice is ch aracterized
by the ca t.eqor d.zat.don and "qu i ck fix~ o f clients .
ADDI TIONAL ASPECTS OF OCCUPATI ONAL PRACTI CE
Co r wi n and Cla r ke (1 969) claim that the mon o p oliza t i o n of
resources a nd i n f orma tio n by c ounse llo r s which may be ne eded by
other s pecialis t s can be a source o f con flic t , especial l y whe n
the re are only mino r differences in au thority between the po s i tions
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held by cou nse l lors. The research f i ndi ng s indicate this is not
cne case with counse l lors i n St. Jo hn 's. Most of the ccunse t rcrs
in t e r viewed t ended to hold s rmt rer lateral posi tions within each
organiza t io n. with t he excepti on of the few supervisors who spent
a l a r ge propor t ion o f t heir t.i me co nduc t ing administra tive taSKS.
All o f the co unse l lors wi thin each o r gani za t i on had access t o t ne
sa me re scurc e s s uch as i n fo r ma t i on and training materials and no
ev idence was found to " suppo r t i nter ·counse l lor conflict wi t hin
organiza t ions.
This resee rcn s ugges ts, howev er . t hat schoo l counse f j o r s who
a re c harac te r ized as "the middle person" (betwee n th e student and
tne adJninistra t ion, betwee n t h e s t uden t and the teacher and between
the s tudent and t he pa rents ) have i n some instances ova r rufed
teachers i n the f orm of providing " s t r ong advi ce" relating t o
t e ecbe r - edatnt s t r e t.i.va i s s ue s . School counsellors, i t was r ou oc ,
ha ve a h igh degree of i nfluence ov er decis ions made abou t the
students and ad vise teachers on how to handle "p r ob l em students. "
This influe nc e 1s no ted in literature re lated to school
c ounselling. for ex ampl e . Cor wi n and Clarke (196 9) and Nart in and
Macdonell (1982) . rncereeumcrv. and perhaps due to the "middle"
nature of schoo l counsellors. their bureaucratic orientation scores
deucns t re t.ed the highest variance of any gr oup . This may be due in
part to counse llors' structura l location as part t o the
administration and the me d i a t o ry nature of their r ela tions between
students, teachers , and parents. The highest leve l s of
bureaucratic orien tation we r e measured by school cou nsellors who
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performed no t.eaching dut ies, had the lower l eve l s of educat ion
(specifically a Bac he lor -level degree ), l e s s time in the j ob and
ex pr es s ed a dislike for teaching .
School cou ns e llors perceive themselves as havi ng a more
informed insight i n t o students' l i ves than e i t he r t he t e ac her,
parents, or administ ration. They a ll self -proclaime d t he i r
expe r t Lae in dealing wi th s t uden ts' problems beyond t ha t o f
parents, teachers, and. othe r admin is t r ative pe r sonne l a nd we r e
always ready t o advise t hese people on "wha t; is go i ng on wi t h the
student. and how to deal wi th it." Most of the scho ol co unsellor s
stated that they s pe n t a high proportion of the ir own t i me dee Lf.nq
with students' problems . For example , one s ch ool counsel lo r
c l a ime d t hat "most we eks I have a cris is t o dea l with as oa ront s
c a l l me at home and I ha ve to drop e ve r y t hi ng and dea l w:lt h it no
matter wha t the time . .. las t nigh t i t was a su ic ide at tempt by on e
of our students." Th i s type o f co ntact indicates counsellors '
legitimacy and e ffec t i ve ne s s to r esolve problems as pe rceived by
e cueen t;s and parents.
Sc hool counse f.Lo r s who claimed to deal wi t.h many pr oble ms
clearly l oca t e d outside of the mandate of school counsellors
de monstrated l ower levels of bure aucratic c r i .encet.tcn , lower leve ls
of time employ e d wi t h i n t.he s chool system , but longer pe ri ods o f
t i me as a counsellor . In addition, those s choo l counsellors who
clai me d to use di r ective techni qu e s (going in and taking a stand
a nd t r y ing t o find out wha t t.he p ro b l em is an d findin~ a so lution
i n op pos i t ion t o l e tting s t udent s solve t he ir own problems)
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demonstrated h ighe r levels of bureaucrat ic o rientation.
The i n t e r vi e w da ta indicate the general pat tern of
re la t ionsh ips within organiza t ions to be a positive association
between bureaucratiza t ion and socia l i nteg r a t i on wi t hi n the work
uni t . Those c oun sellors employed in ne cercnceoue sett i ngs who have
been identif i e d as h ighly specia l ized and standard i zed stated that
t hey maintain bo th formal and i nfor mal relations with co-workers
r eg a r dl e ss o f t heir loca t ion in t he organizational hi e r a r ch y .
The s e r e l at i ons take place bo th within a nd outside of the work
setting and centre around case c onsul t at i ons (bot h info r mal and
f orma l ) within t he o r ganizat i on and "bei ng emotional ly su ppo r tive
of ea ch othe r" outs ide of the organiza t ion . For the mos t part ,
t he s e co unse llors stated t hat they had "an ex cellent re lat i onship
wi t h co -workers and adminis trative staf f ." In c ont r as t , those
counsel lors l oc a t e d i n au to nomous settings stated that they
maintained fOrlolal r e l ations with colleagues withi n the wor k
setting: seve ra l counseLacrs descr ibed these as professional
working r elat ions . Most of t he interaction within the organization
is with clients and relat ions wi t h colleagues c an be described as
centering around scheduled for,na l meetings related to case
consultations an d r e se a r ch.
SUMMARY
The major finding produced by this r esearch 1s the consistency
between the degree of bu reaucratization , the at titudes expr e s s ed by
couns el l o r s through meas ureme nt of the concept 'bureaucratic
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orientation ' and the occupa tional prac t i c e of c ounse lling 1n
heteronomou s se t t i ng s . c oun s el l ors in heteronomous settings
de monstr a ted high er l e vels of bu rea uc r ati c o r i e n ta t i on , whi c h 1s
s u ppo rted by t he ir h i ghly bureeuc ret rc occupa tional pr a c tic e .
Counsellors in a ut ono mous sett.ings demons t rated r e lat i vely lowe r
leve ls o f bure au c ra t i c orie n t ation, Whi c h is reflected in a mor e
' p ro f e s s i onal' pr acti c e . The theories o f p rofes s iona ls i n
bu r ea uc r a c i e s point to highly l::.1re aucrat~ ze d set t ings suoordinat ing
profe ssiona l s into bu r e a ucrati c r o les (Gou ldne r , 1957; HalL 1968 ;
Fre ld son, 1986 ) . The f i nd i ngs from t hi s stud y indi cate t h is pa r tl y
to be the case. The consis t en c y between t.he st ru c tu re and t ,10
61.titude s in h i gh l y bu r eau c r a ti z ed se t t ing s can be ex pla i ne d 1n
pa rt by the plac i ng o t in div i dual s ( th rough h i ring an d place me n t
po l i c i e s ) i n to a Lxea dy bureau crat ica l l y constructed o ffice~ .
It was a l so found t ha t educ at i on is the ma j or f actor 1n
de termining and fa cilitating thi s pl ac e ment ot counse llo r s in to
po s it i ons main l y th rough voc a t i ona l degree p r og r ams t a king p lace i n
unive r si ty s e t t i ng'S. The s e programs i n t e rrelate wi th outs i de
ag e nc ies arra ng i ng placement e ' :d in man y cases s ub sequen t permane n t
emp loyment fo r t he i nd ivi dua ls t h a t t hey t rai n. Couns e l l o r s with
voca t i onal deg r e es a re no t on l y more suscep tible t o be i ng employed
i n hi ghl y bure a ucrat ized se t ting s , but thr ough t hi s edu cational
process trainees und ergo a soc ialization p r oc e s s making them " fi t H
their position. This f ac t is supported by much of t he literature
relating to social work an d cQunsell inq us ed i n un ive r si t y co u r s e s
empha s i zing t o so c i a l wo r kers, fo r e xamp le , - how to wo rk in a n
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org~nization~ (Richan and Mendelsohn, 1973; Er iksen , 1979), The
result of t.his t ype of tuining may be t ha t c oun se llors are more
susceptible to conforming co t he b ur e a uc r a t i c ideology,
Many of the i nterviewees wi th voc at i onal t raining deraons t.reted
a lack. of cogni t i on of the deg r e e to wh ich thei r a t.t.i t.udes and
p ra ctices ar e in actuality s ha pe d by the o r gani zat.ional s e tt.ing.
This may partly explain some of the contrad i c t or y statement s
exp ressed by respondent s such as "Z have lots of au t onomy . .. 1 do
wha t I' m to ld . ~ In co nt r ast , indi vidua l s high l y educated in an
academic discipline we r e found to be loc a ted i n posi tions whiC h
allow t he m a hi gh degree of free dom and tlexibj li t y to practice
the i r occupa t ion usi ng a client-ce n t e r ed. approach . The se
i ndividu als, whi le highly cogni ti ve of orga ni za t i ona l co ns trai nts,
ma i n t a in a level of: pr ac t ice whi ch i s consister.t wi t h t.heir
ac ademic t raining and inhe r ent i n thei r conc e p t ual ization of
professionalism.
Thi s c ons i s t e nc y be t ween s tructur e a nd attitude s i n h i o;h l y
bureau c r atized s ettings c a nn o t be placed in o ppcaL t.Lcn t o t he
c c nr Ltc t; Whi c h much of the l i t e r atur e su gg ests occu rs whe n
pro f e s s i o nals are pl a c e d in these setting s . I t was found t hat
indivi dua ls in he teronomous settings by and l arge fai l t o c o n f orm
to t he • trait ' de tl n i t i on o f ·profess i on al. ' I n fac t, their
occupa tion fits the profe ssional mod e l on ly t o t he ex tent that they
a r e members o f a protessiona~ as s oc i ation . Th i s i s r eflected by
high l e ve l s of bu reaucratic o rientation a nd i n prac tice by a high
degree of s t a nda r d i za t i on and specialization . I n rect., it c a n be
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a r gue d t hat these individual s a r e no t profess iona l s a t a l l. Thi s
suppor t s t he f act t hat the co nc ept of ' c oun s e l l i ng' i s
defin i t i on a l ly e xact, but rathe r can be pe rce ivec a s an
occ upationa l c ece ccrv which in its elf ca n be measu red on a
bureaucrat ic - pr o f e s s i ona l co nti nuum.
It was f ou nd c n et; sma l l a utonomous work un its fa cilitate an d
e ncourage oc cupationa l be hav i ou r consistent wi th th e "t. r e t r '
de f i n i tion o f a p rofession i n sp i t e of t he f ac t that many o f t hem
ex ist a s par t of a la rger bure a uc r ac y . I n con t ra s t , heteronomou s
sett i ngs a re assoc iated with hi ghly bure a uc r a t i c occupatio na l
practic e . It is sus pected that if co uns e llors in p r Lvc t e orcc u t cc
were i nc l uded i n thi s study th e y would be l o c a t ed al o ng u
b ureau cratic -profe s s iona l cont inuum i n a simi iar posi t ion t o t ho se
co unsellors i n autonom ou s se ttings,
Ot he r f indings produced by t hi s r e s earc h arc the fa c t ors
significantly a ssoc iated with t he c on s truc t i on o f the a t t t tudes
i n t r i nsic to co uns el lo r s. While t he bu re a uc ra t i c s e t t i ng was fo u nd
to be the major r ec cor predicting t he de g ree t o Which a tt i t ud e s
conform to the bureeucxet .i.c mode L, the l en gth o f t ime spen t i n the
o rgan i zat ion and t he type o f educ a t i on are also i mportant. Las t.L;'
the degree to which women withi n c ounsell ing are margin a lized was
an unsuspected finding. Bas ed on each dimens ion mea s ur ed i n t h i s
study fema le co unse l l crs
counterpar ts,
s ubo rd i nate to t he i r male
CHAPTE R 5
CRI T IQ UE AND CONC~US I ON
I NTRODUCT IO N
Thi!; ch apter co nsi s ts o f t wo s ec tions. The first sec tion i s
a c ritique of the theo ret i cal frame wor k. and a fe mini s t. crit ique of
bureaucracy . The s ec on d section provide s co ncluding s tatements and
outlines dt rec t i.cns f o r f u r t he r reseercn . Eac h aspect wi l l be
co ns idered in tur n .
CRITIQUE
The or e t i cal Limi tations
Two mai n issues we re addresse d in thi s re search . The f irs t
to de termine whether counsellors emp l oye d i n bure au cra t ic
settings c onfo r m an d pe rpetua te the bureaucratic i deology implicit
in these se t t ings . The s ec ond was t o determine whet he r some
couns e l l ors do i n fa ct rej ecc the burea ucrat ic i deo l ogy a nd
sUbscribe to a mal a professional appro ach . t f this re jection and
sUbs cr i pt i on occurs, wh a t f ac t or s a re i nvolve d a nd how a re t hey
- reflected i n oc c upa t iona l practic e? In orde r to exami ne thi s
pr ob lem t hr e e dim e nsions were cons ider e d . Fi r st . the bur e aucra t i c
stru cture ; s e co nd counse l l ors ' a t t i t ud ina l orientations ; and t h i r d .
cou ns e llors ' o c cu pational pr act ice . Eac h dimens i on wa s de f i ne d and
opera t i onal ized wi t hin t he Webe r i an - ba s ed l egal - r a t i ona l mcdeL,
The s t.udy of the f o rmaL legal -rational as pec t s of
organ i z at i on s ha s been gre a t ly influenc e d by the the or y o f
bu re au c r acy put f orward by Max Webe r (Ge r th and Mil ls. 1980). For
Webe r . a bureaucracy fi t t ing t he l eg a l - r a tional mode l represented
the purest rcr m o f ad ministration. Thi s mode l s ucce eded i n
becom ing t he basic analytica l an d concept ua l tovnda t Lon of mode r n
organ izati onal t he or y . In s p i te of subse q ue nt L t t o r e t u re
describing the dysfunctions a nd i nefficien cie s o f bure a ucrac ies
which exempl ified this model (s ee Blau, 196 9; Hal L 1969 ; Scot t .
1981 ; Fischer a nd Sir iann i 1984 ) an d despi te a t tempt s to s upp ly a
theoreti cal al ternative . "mains tream {o r ga ni za t i o nall theo r y i s
s t ill fundamenta lly l inked t o t he assumpt i ons of th e r at iona l
model " (Fischer a nd Sirianni. 198 4 : 9),
Cr itic isms centre around Weber ' s f ormulation o f bureauc r acy a s
• i de al type' which was derived by abs t ra cti ng t he
c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s common t o a l l bureauc rac ies . No c r ceni e e c r on
empirically fits t hi s mode l in a pe rfec t way . Rathe r ,
organizations vary in t he degree to which t he y correspond t o t hi s
construct (81au. 19 69: 34 ) . Th is fac t became a pp aren t i n meas u r ing
and categor i z ing organizations on t he basLs o f their degree o f
bureaucratization . No organization participat ing in th i s s tudy
entirely fi ts the ideal t ype model and withi n each of th e t wo
categories co nst.ructed variation eoes exist .
A se cond criticism relates to the fact t.hat by def in i ng
bureaucracy based on the idea] type , "all deviat ions from this
model are idiosyncratic and of no interest for the student of
organizations " (Blau, 1969: 35) . This imp lies tha t feature s o f
bureaucracies which fall outside of this model are excluded from
analysis. Specific to this study is the fact that ma ny of t he
variat.ions wi thin each organization and the degree to wh i ch t h e y
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vary were systematically overlooked and excluded from measurement
as a result of using a Weberian-based typology.
The homogeneity implicit in Weber's definition of bureaucracy
led later soc iologists to develop a series of characteristics which
facilitated the examination of the degree to which organizations
conform to the bureaucratic model . In addition ':0 distinguishing
between types o f bureaucracies, this approach e nabled quantifiable
correlations between t!::le var ious characteristics which define a
bureaucracy (see Hall, 1968). Significant to this study is the
distinctior. between autonomous and heteronomous bureaucracies.
Professional work takes place in a wide variety of settings.
In the United States, Canada and Brir.ain, the traditional
distinction is between self-employed and salaried professionals and
Mit is well known that there has been a sharp decline in [self -
employed] professionals i n these countries" (Abbott , 1988 : 125) as
well as an increase in salaried employees in cureeuc rec.tee .
Salaried work takes place in both autonomous and heteronomous
bureaucracies (Hall, 1969; Larson, 1977, Rothman, 1984). Grouping
the organizations Whic h participated in this study into these two
categories contributes to an oversight of the variation unique to
and between each organization. Each organization was placed into
a category based on the characteristics of the organization. Again
it can be argued that a more exacting ap proach would have been to
measure each dimension separately on a quantitative scale. This ,
however, would entail a much larger sample of organizations than
this research employed.
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On a mi c r o l ev e l Weber saw i ndividual be hav i our with i n
bu r e a uc racies i n t e rms of un i d i r e c t ional c aus a l i ty . Bur eaucracies
subord i nate i ndi v i dua ls . ev en ex perts . into conforming to legal-
rationa l au thori t y . Thi s app ro ach neateccs the effects which
indi vidual s may have on bureaucracies.
The e ffects ot post- seconda ry e duca t ion on the i ndi vi dua l have
be e n d iscussed exc e naave tv by f ocus ing on the p r oc e s s of
so cial i zatio n (s e e Beck er and c ee r , 19 58: 50- 56; Si mps on . 1967: 47-
54; Beno i t . 19 91 : 7 2 - 9 0 ). Broade ning the i ssue of pos t-secondary
education t o Lnc Lude an examina t i on o f the na ture and ext.e n t o f t he
r e la t i ons hi p be tween organ i zations and t he e ducationa l p r oc e s s is
an a rea fo r furthe r resea r ch. The fact t ha t pos t - s econd a ry
educational ins t itutions are i nc re as ing' the numbe r o f vccet.tcn e i i v -
o r i ented gradu a t e pr ogra;ns points t o linkages between universities
and bureaucracies . In the case o ~ s oc i al wo r k . for ex ample. t he
enti re trai n ing o f social wor ke r s has been linked to bu re a uc r a t i c
object ives (s e e Ri chan and Mendelsohn . 19 73 : 66) . Al s o ex c I uded
from t his s t udy 1s cou nsel lors ' soc ializa t i o n , which ta ke s place
wi t h in t he o r gan i za t i onal cont e xt . Thi s top i c ha s only r e c ent. l y
emerged as a n area fo r r e searc h by cccupecac net soc iologis t s ts ee
Abbott . 19 88 ).
Within the Web e r i a n f ramewo rk i ndivi dua l s are see n as
"rati on al - pu r posefu l " beings stri ving for maxi mum eff i ciency
(Zei t l i n, 1973 : 1681 . Any dev iat.ion f rom thi s pattern of behaviour
i s de trimental to administr a t ive ef fic i enc y . This r e lat e s bac k t o
Pars on 's criticis m tha t. We ber e qua t es t he ex pert. wi th t.he
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bureaucrat (Pa r sons, 1951 ).
bureauc ra t ic be haviour
Webf'l r saw professional and
a nd the same, determined no t by
p ro f ess ional schools or uni ver s i t ies , but rathe r by bureaucrac ies.
In dividual pr-o f e ss Lcna L j.y vor Len t.ed behaviour which dev iates from
t ha t behaviour proscribed by t he bureaucra t ic legal -rational
a uthor ity i s excluded f ro m Weber 's ana lysis.
The Weberian app r oac h, ho we ver , f ac i li tate s investigat ion of
the impac t which bureaucrat ic ae t t.Lnqs have on individua l s and
t heir occup a t ional practice. It also allows for aya t.ema t.Lc
ana lysis a t both the struc tura l an d i nd i vidu al l evels . While t he
wel l known critici sms d irected towa r ds the use of typologies can be
directed at this study, due to the limited number of organizations
and i nd i v idua ls which t h i s research i nvolves , i t can been seen as
an a ppropria t e methodological approach .
Feminist Strategies for Bureaucratic Change
The da ta collected in this research point to a c lea r division
by ge nder withi n t he occ upa t i on of c ounselling based on dimens ions
s uch as educat ion , length of time i n t he organi za tion, as well as
overall levels at bureaucratic orientation . In addition, there
ex is ts a tendency f or women to be located in highly bureaucratic
settings . These differences have been referred to earlier in this
t hesis as cont r ibuting t o the marginalization of women i n
counsel ling . Furthermore, my research data Lndac e te these
dH ferences t o be influenced by bureaucratic structures .
The Weber ian model of bureaucracy i gno r e s analysis of
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segregation by gender in bureaucracies (Sydie. 198 7 ) . and. in the
view o t some analys t s . i t. i s an issue whi c h should be e xa mi ned
through us e of a labour force perspec t i ve (Braverman. 1974; Smith.
198 1; Fox and Fox 1987). Recently . however . tea r nt s t s ha ve
devel oped an analys is a t bureaucracy inclusive ot: wome n which
focu se s en t he b ur eauc r a t ic division of labour.
The role of women in bur eaucrac ies has be e n d isc us sed recently
by Ferguson (19 84) and Tong {l 9891 who . in their f emi ni st c r i t i que
ot women and work, make several key po i nt.s r e levant t o tn.ts
r esea rch i n advocating cbences t o the division at labour by se x
Wi t hi n bu r eaucracies . The se xual di vis ion of labour has been
examined extensively from a va r iety of pers pect ives (Hartman n.
1976: Flax. 1981: Young , 198 1; Jagga r . 19B3 ) . an d, accord i ng t o
Tong (1989 ) a divis i on o f labour an a l y s i s n e s the advan t a ge of
being more specitic than e class analys i s . Where a s c lass analys i s
views t h e system o f prod uc t i on as a whole . fo cusing on t he means
a nd relations o f produc t i on . a divis i on of labour an al ys i s pays
a ttention to the individual peopl e who do the produc i ng i n s oc i e t y .
Mar x i s t a nd soc ialist fem inists have called f o r
restruc turing or work which entails t he rejection by women or the
hierarchical divis i on o f labour and a l."ef ormulation o f the planning
and performance a t t a sks . This r equires "creating a si tuation in
which women can bo t h develop themselves an d transform the external
world" (Fe r gus on. 1984 :2 05 ) . Fr om t.he stand point o f women be i ng
located in subordinate positions to men wi t hi n bu r eau cracies ,
Ferquson (1 984 ) ha s deve l oped a s oc i a l i s t t he o ry which attempts t o
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provide a co urse ot: action t o be take n by women i n order t o
eliminate their margi na l position within bureaucrac ies .
By looking a t f emi ni s t groups as an example, Ferguson claims
that t hey frequent.ly pu rsue 90 al s by adopt.ing a vertica l r at. he r
t.han a ho rizontal divis ion of labour , Le . • di v iding t he wor k
process i n t o arees wi t h i n Which ea ch indivi du a l has r esponsibil ity
for both the creative an d the r o u t i ne aspects of work tasks
(Ferguson . 1984 : 206 ). . These gr ou ps collec tivel y de fin e and
pe riodica l l y re - de fine thos e decisions that must be made b y t he
entire group ve rsus t hose dec i sions t hat are to be made by e ac h
individual with i n the i r own t a sk area . Thi s r e s ul t s i n labo ur
being div i ded in such a way that each member of the grou p l e arns
skills and is ab le t o develop their own powe r within a flexible
work si tu ation that allows for c ha nge over time.
Femin ists have advocated. the us e of vertical (a s opposed to
horizontal ) d i ffe r ent i a t i on i n organizational structures as a means
t o overcome the sexual division o f l abour in bureaucrac i e s .
Ferguson (1984 :206) cla ims , -just as the bureauc r atic di v i s i on of
l abour cre a t e s incompetencies so a ve r t i c al division o f l abour c an
create ability . - Acco rding to t his v iew, organi za t ions do not ne ed
to dispens e wi t h ex pe r t ise , but can co nn ec t it to a di ffe r en t f o r m
o f powe r . The expertise possessed b y par t i cular i ndi vidual s in a n
e nvi r onmen t that s upports cooperation can be shared with others so
as t o empower both the i ndividual and t he group providing an
opportun! ty both t o learn and to t e ach . In other wo r d s .
eliminating t he b ur e aucrati c model wi t h its hi erar c hy of authority
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can result 1n power be ing shared by members wi th in the
organization. This i n curn can result i n an increase in levels of
knowledge and skill possessed by women withi n o rganizat i ons . Powe r
wit.hin organ izations , Ferguson claims . "c er be redef ined as t he
ab ility to act with others and t o do things t h a t c ould no t be don e
by i ndivi dua l s alone" (Fe r guson , 1984 :190 ) .
Problems emerge . however. wi t h the el i min a tio n o r-
organizat ional hierarchy. For example. de c is i on -makLnq i s us u c lly
time -co nsuming and of ten f r us trat i ng t o so me members. The
i nte ns i t y of t he i n t e r action often adva ntages the mos t ve r ba l ly
s killed members at the expense of t ho s e le s s a sse r tive or vocal a nd
inequalities of abil i ty and / or contribu t ion may s u r fa c e a mon g
members (see Hal l . 1987; Hedley . 19 92 1 . Objecti ons su ch a s t he se
are dismissed by Ferguson who l ook.ed at small fe minis t groups an d
their approaches i n dealing with sim ilar pr-ob .Iems t o de velop
strategies, which she claims, can be adop ted by l a rger
bureaucracies. These strategies include periodica lly chan g ing the
chai r person, integrating social and organizational acti vi t ies an d
e lecting one d e l e ga t e to can' ss l e s s act ive members. The sma l l
s ize necessary f or participatory dec ision -mak.ing requ ires
structures for coordination among the groups . Co-ordinat ion can be
achieved by voluntary cooperation and by e lec t i on of de legates
wi t h i n a fede rated s tructure, rather than t hrough h ie rarchy and
c ont r ol . Al though Ferguson does not supply empi rica l examp les at
l a r ge non - hi era r c h ica l organizations . she claims , "we have numerous
indications that such organizations are poss ible" (Fe r 9us on .
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1964: 1901.
Arguably. t hese recommendations imp ractical and
simplistic . but. accord ing t o Ferguson. they are i n fact
cognizant of complexity than bureaucracies can ever be and
furthermore. "most adll\onitions tow ard practicality t r ans l a t e i n t.o
a n unwi llingness to consider any change that is not cons i s t ent; with
e x is ting arrangements. when it is precisely those arrangements t h a t
stand i n need of change." (Ferguson. 1964:1901.
F'erguson claims t hat the best avenue of resistance to
bureaucratic capitalism is the formation of alternat.ive
o rganizations. In cou nsel ling. t his has been unde r t aken by the
formation of smal l publicly funded organizations consisting
pr imarily of volunteer f emi ni s t and pe er counsellors. Ferguson
cdmt t.a , ho wever. this is not an option everyone pe r cei ve s to be
available to them, e s pec i ally women i n large bureaucratic
organizations . Women have t o r e s i s t [rom whe r e they ar e and since
most women find themselves inside bureaucraci es at one time or
a no ther. r esistance s hould be di rected towards their i mme d i a t e
organi za t i ona l e nv i r onmen t . The r es i s t anc e that can go on wi t hi n
a bureaucrat ic setting may be a ve r y limi ted f or m o f opposition,
but understanding its limits is an i mpor tant aspect to avoid t he
debil itating dis a ppoi nt men t that fo llows "when ung rounded and
un r e a lis t ic ho pes a re raised then da shed" (Fe r gus on. 1984 : 19 8).
Pe r quson argues that it is impossible t o resa st; bureaucratic
domi nat i on by r ec ru iting i ndividual women i nto bu r e auc r ac ies or by
organizing burea uc r a t i cally . I n both cases " the voices of
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oppcsLt.Lon ar e e n; ulte d and def u s ed " (Fe rguson . 198 4: 1B7 ). It is
possib l e . however . to resist bur eauc r atic domination if a number » t
pe ople act collectively a nd in a nonbureauc r e m c fashi on to
ch al l enge t he t orm of dis course fo und in bu r eauc r a c i e s . Si nce t he
terms o f bure a uc r a t i c discourse "mys t i f y po l itics by s h r oudi ng
co nf lict: in t he p aeudo-neu t.re L l anguage ot: administration. t o
ex pl i c itly pol i t:i -::i z e its l " ngu a ge is t o c hal l enge t he dominan t
d i s cu rs ive framework " (Fe r gu son . 1984 :1 95 ) . As Fe rgu son c l a i ms.
bu r eaucrac i e s a re e s sential l y author ita r i an s ystems i n t ha t the y
a llow no legi t ima t e opp os ition t r cm be low: "To cn e ircnce
bureauc r acy i n the name of the va l ue s and goals of femin i st
di scou r s e i s to undermine the cha in o f co mman d. equa li ze the
pa r t i cipants. subvert t:he monopoly of i ntormat:ion an d sec r e cy of
decis ion·makinq . and es s ential l y seek t o de moc r at ize tho
organization" (Fe r;uson , 19 84:20 3). This r equires a re formu l a t ion
a t: the or gani za tion ' s central i s su es i n e l a nguag e of power and
res pons i bili t y whi ch makes it po s s ible t o name e nd s and identity
go a l s t o r wnich one 1n1gnt t a ke an e t hi c a l stand .
Th i s can not: be done by i ndi v idua l s in isol a tion becaus e t he y
a r e too vulne rable to o r oani za t iona l r e t ribution and t hey l ack t he
bas e o! mut ual suppor t that g i ves e ne r gy to sentiment s a t
r e s i s t anc e. But a subs tantial number ot: people act i ng t ogether can
he l p to protect a nd support one another by to r mi ng a g r oup tha t . at
its be s t , c a n funct ion as a c r oss be twe en a consciousness -rais i ng
;roup and a union: "/\ su U ic iently large nu mber o f vo ices in
opposition can act as a co unt er f orce t o bu r e a uc ratic power "
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(ferguson, 1984: 190 ) .
Ferguson has i dent if ied two key points which she claims may
e l imi na te or a t the ve r y l e a s t reduce the s e xua l divis i on o f labo ur
i n bureaucracies . Fi r s t . at the org:anizationa l l evel . a move
towa rds horizont.al d i f f erentiation must be unde r taken by empl oye e s .
Un fo r tun a t e l y, e mpi r i c a l s t ud i e s i nd i c a t e horizontal
di fferen tiat ion is s trong l y associated with a high deg ree o f
specialization . s uch as on the assembly l i ne whe r e each worker
performs c :11y one or a f ew repetitive t asks (Ha l l. 1987:61 ) . In
other wo rds , e limi na ting ve r t i ca l dif fe r e n t i a t i on wi ll no t reduce
t he division of labour . Secondly , any strategy to inc r eas e women 's
power wi t hin bu reaucracies must be accompl i s he d collectively from
wi th in the organizat i on and 1n a non -bu r eauc r atic manner .
spec i fic course o f ac t ion i s not discussed by Ferguson.
CONCLUSIO N
As stated throughout thi s t he s i s. a fu ndame ntal limitation ot
this study is the small sample s ize . This r esulted in severe.,
categories ha ving extremely low numbers of cases . Ideally . a much
large r samp le should have been u s ed in order to i nc r e a s e the
validi ty and re l iabili ty of the ge ne r al trends identified in this
study. However , a s fa r as be i ng able t o ge ne ra l ize 't o counsell ing
an d cou ns e l l or s i n St . J ohn' 5, Newfoundlan d . th is sample can be
conside r e d repres en t a t ive .
The measurement of at't itudes t ook place via a bureaucra t ic
orientation sc al e whi c h has be en de fined as " t he commi tment t o t he
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set of attitudes. values . and behaviours that
characteristically fostered and r ewa r de d i n {b ur eauc r acie s }~
(Gordon , 1970:2 ) The s cale consis ts of four c oncepts : se lf-
subordination, rule conformity , tradi tional ism and
impersonalization. A limitation of tm.s scale i s t hat each o f
these concepts cannot be discussed i ndi vidually . Rathe r . the
c on ce pt.s must. be added together and discussed as t he broader
co nc ep t of bu reaucra tic orient.ation. This elimina tes th e use o r
sophisticated da t a analysis techniques . but due to th is study's
sma ll sample i t i s no t a ma jor problem.
Future directions for r es e a r ch models spec ific to co unse Ll Lnq
in organi za tions t.nc i.ude t he systemat ic exam inat i on of the
educational pr oc e s s e s unde r t eken by counsel lors a nd the i mpact not
o nly on the individual , but a lso on organizational sett i ngs . As
stated previously , the Weber i a n model views the i mpac t of
bureaucracies on individuals in the form of a macro- to-micro causa l
mode l . The link.age be tween these two levels of analysis should be
examined fur t he r by us ing theories whi ch take into account macro -
micro link.ages - - Giddens ' structuration approach, [or ex ample.
This woul d allow research on the impact pr of e s s i ona l s have on the ir
wo rk. se t t i ngs as well as include t he Webe r i a n uni -direction<ll
caus al! ty mode u .
Another possible are a o f r e se arc h is t he role of women in
counselling . The s ocialis t feminist critique and strategies tor
chan ge out line way s in wh i c h women c an overcome. t o a certain
e xtent. . the p ronounced division o f labour in bureau crac i es. Rather
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t han foc us on f emi ni s t groups as 6:!. example as d i d Ferguson .
research i nt o women ' s work in bur e a uc r ac i e s s hou ld systematically
a nalyze au t onomous s e t ting s. Al t hough p r opor t i or.a t e l y rewe r women
were found to be employed in eut cnon cus s ettings . their position
within the o rg an ization was round to be relatively s 1:a1l a::' (.0 t hat
o f aen .
further r e s e a rch s hould a l so include a s ystematic analys i s of
approache s cexe n (.0 alleviate actua l co nflic\. in autonomous
setting s . ....5 stated . t he r e sear ch i ndicated a highe r poten t ia l fo r
c onflic t i n a ut o nomou s s et t i ngs in which counse l lor s eppe e r llIcch
more co nsis t en t with the pro f e ssiona l mode l tha n i n he t e r onomoUS
set tings . The me t hod s tha t t he organizat ion an d t he counsel l ors
us c t o ove rcome and mediate co nflic t Shou ld be s ub ject to fur th e r
examination .
I n spi t e of the me tho dolog ica l limi tations of thi s study t wo
ma jor po ints become evident from t he eeee . The fir st re ae c e s to
t he concept of proressionalizat:.ion . t he s e cond t o prof e ss ion", l i sr.l. .
Each of t he s e levels of a nalysi s h ave t heo r etical s i gnificanc e and
i mpl i c a t i o ns .
By using a t heoreti c a l f ramewo r k g rou nde d i n Weber . i t i s
e vident f rom t his s t udy tha t cou n s ell ing as a n oc cu pation is
ch arac t erized by a h igh deg ree of heterogeneity . Thi s is made
ev ident by t he d i s t inctiveness on all d i mensions between t he
counselling whi ch t akes place in au t on omous se ttinqs vers us
c ounsell ing t aking pl ac e i n he teronomous setti n g s . Each wor k
s e t ti ng was fou nd to ha v e a ge ne r a l pa t t e rn of a t titudes and
11 )
occupational behaviour . Wi t h rece nt attempts to pr-o fe s s Iona Lf ae
counst!lling t h r ough the t ormation of professional associat ions at
both the national and p r ov i nc i al levels , this hete rogeneity ex is ts
a bar r ie r preventing cou nsell ing from ach ieving full
professiona l s t a t us . As an occupation, c ounselling l1as a vas t and
d .!.tfuse area of j urisdiction which i n many ways pr eve n t s
professionalization. There even exts cs a l ac k o f consensus about
the natur e of counselling amongst c ounsellors themse lves . rcr
exampl e , one c ouns el l or 'c l a i me d , "many psycholog ists see t hems e l ve s
primarily as cccn ee t rcr e and many counsellors sec themselves as
psychotherapis ts ." I n othe r words, t he occ upe t rc ne I boundar tos and
areas o f jurisdiction which f un dament a l l y define a n o ccu pa tion arc
lacking in co unsell i ng .
I n s pi t e of these factors, the process of pr-o f e s s Lona Lf za t.Lon
is 1n its initial stages 1n several province s whe re co unse l l ors '
professional a ssociations have been fo rmed -- no t ab l y "' l b~r ta ,
Bri tish Columbia and Ontario. However , even t he s e profe ss i ona l
associations have differing membership r equi r eme n t s . Briti sh
Columbi a , for e xample , requi res a Master 's l e vel d egree and two
years pr ac tical exper i ence fo r membersnip , whereas Al be rta r equ i r e s
a Ba c he lor 's de gree and one ye ar of experience . I t ap pea r s t ha t
ev e n i n the i nit i a l a t.t empt s to pro fes s i ona lize the r e ex is t s a l ac k.
ot consensus.
The se co nd level of analys i s i s pr ofess i onalism wh i ch r e l ates
t o i nd i v i dua l practice . On this l eve l the ac tua l task~ lind
attitudinal ori e n t ations o f counsel lors ha ve sh own a hi gh ce a ree of.
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variance. Many counsellors can be considered bu reaucrats who
conform to ru les. They 0150 ne asure a high degree of sucord I ne t Lon
to the bu reauc ra tic se t ting. I n co ntras t. profess ionalism was
ev ident in many of the counsellors located in au tonomous se t tings .
The se counsellors de monstrated a h i gh degree o f c ommdtrnent, to their
p r o fe ss i on . e mpl oye d a cl ient-centred approach to their prac t i ce ,
and we r e genera lly consisten t with t he professional mode l o f
occupatio na l prac tice . aoc n groups of c ouns e l l or s were at. variance
wi th each othe r and as a counsellor ho lding a Ph. D. remarke d , "the
q uali ty o f counselling, not the type o f counselling . di H e r s from
o rg a niza t i on t o or ga ni za tion . " This remark i ndi c a t es en Lrrcr e -
oc c upa tional awareness of t he diversity of t.he degrees o f
professionalism.
The s e t wo levels o f analysis (i. e., t he occupa t iona l level and
t h e profess iona l ism level) are both inherently f r agme n t ed , whi ch i s
essentially a ba r r i e r t o the process of prcreesrcnai r aatr c n.
I ndeed. withi n counselling there ex .is t .s a hi e r a r c hy which ranges
from counsellors bur e auc ratically oriented at one end to highly
professional at the other end . Bureaucrats a r e located in highly
bu reaucratized settings and pr o fe s s i on a l s in a u t onomous settings .
This polarization is r e flec ted in the s e r vice s available to
t.he c l i e n t . While the expans Lcn of counsel ling wa s co ns ensually
perceived by all counsellors i n t e r vi ewed . a po l a r iza t i on proc e s s
has deve loped not on ly be tween the de grees of professional ism and
bu r e auc r a t i zat ion of co unsellors , but al so in respect t o t h e
client . Clients with limited fi nancial means h av e acces s to
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counsellors who are. fo r the most part, highl y bureaucratically
oriented and who wor k i n hi g hly bureaucratized and usual ly publicly
funded set tings . I n contrast, co uns el lo rs who t a ke a c i r e nc -
centred approach and d emons tra te a high deqree of cons istency with
the p rofessional mode l a re becomi ng i ncreasingly i na cc e s s i ble t o
c l i e n t s wi t h limited f inancial means. The po larization reflected
in the de grees of profes siona l ism in c oun s e llo r s' practice is a l so
evident at t he occupationa l level . A trend repor ted b y most
interviewees is t he expa ns i on of pz Lv a t.e counse lling ser vices
accessible to t hos e individuals with fi nanc i a l means . These
co un sellors are ex pa nd i ng in numbers whi le coun s elling se rv i ces in
pub lic bureaucracies are c on trac t i ng due to go vernment fu ndi ng
c ut b ac ks.
on f inal no t e . o f t he theo r ies d iscuss
professionalizat ion and professionalism as two dis tinc t concep ts
and processes a nd t here has been l ittle attempt in the li terature
to combine them i nt o a single model. Admittedly, they have been
di ff icult t o sepa r a te through out t he co ur se of t h i s study .
synthe sis of these t wo intri nsica lly e ntw i ned p rocesses wil l assist
i n t he so ciological anal y sis of the changi ng sta t us o f occ upation s
i n s oc ie t y .
11.
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APPENDIX A
COUNSELLOR'S QUESTIONNAIRE
In most o rganizations there are differences of opinion as to how
the organization should be run or how people should conduct
themselves. A number of statements concerning these matters
follow . You are asked to give your own personal op inion abo ut each
statement.
Specifically, this is what you are as ked to do. Examine each
statement and using the key provided below. decide on the extent to
which you agree or d i s aqr-ee with the statement . Then c i rcle the
appz-opr'Lat e response or. the line below the statement.
You may find yourself agreeing strongly with some of the statements
and disagreeing just as strongly with others . In each i nsta nce .
c ircle the response that comes closest to representing you r own
opinion . Be sure you make one choice, and on ly one choice , for
each statement. Please do not s kLp any i tems.
KEY: SA-Strongly Agree
A-Aoree
U-Undecided
n-nrsecree
SO-Strongly disagree
1. Counsellors at higher levels are in the best position to make
important decisions for people below them.
SA A SO
2 . Relationships within all organization should be based on
position or level, not on personal considerations.
SA A so
3. In d ealing with clients, rules and regulations .to.ould be
f o l l owe d exactly.
SA A
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So
4 . A counsellor's e xpr e s s i ons of fe eling about. t he i r
organization sho uld con f orm to those of their pe ers.
SA so
5. A c ouns ellor s ' s fi r st rea l loyalty within the
organization sho uld be t o herIhis supe r i o r.
SA A so
6 . Formal ity, based on r an k or position, .moutd be mai nt a i ne d
by members of an organization.
SA so
7. A counsellor should avoid taking any action that might be
subject. to c r i t i c i s m.
SA so
8. Outsiders who complain about an organization are usually
either ignorant of the facts o r misinformed .
SA so
9 . I n a good o rganization a counsellor' s f uture car e e r wi l l be
p re t.t y wel l planned out for her / hi m.
SA so
10. Coun s e l l or s ' should think of themselves a s members of the
organization first . an d an individual second.
SA A so
11 . Counsel l ors a r e better off when t he organization provides
complete set of r ul e s to be f ol l owed .
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SA A so
12. Within an organization . i t is unwise t o qu estion well-
estab lis hed ways o f d o i ng t h ing s .
SA So
13 . A supervisor should expec t su bo r dinates t o c arr y ou t
orders without ques tion o r de viation .
SA so
14 . Wi t hi n t he o rganization. it i s bette r to mai nta in fo r mal
re lationsh ips wit h other pe ople.
SA A so
15 . There i s really no place i n a small organizat iona l unit for
the non-conformist .
SA A so
16. Pins, written c cmmenda t Lor-a , ceremonies , e tc. are al l s igns
o f a good organiza tion .
SA A so
17. The most important par t o f a supervisor 's job Ls to see to it
t.ha t regUlations are fol lowed .
SA A so
18 . I n general . a pe rson ' 5 rank or level sho uld determine
her Ihi s re lationships toward other people .
SA
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so
19. Job security is best obtained by ll:larning and fo llowing
standard work procedures.
SA SD
20. Counsellors should defend the actions of their organization
against any criticism by outsiders.
SA SD
21. Counsellors should do things in the exact manner that
t.hey t hi nk. their superior wishes t hem to be done .
SA SD
22. Within an organization, counsellors s hou ld think of
themse lves as a part i n a smoo thly running machine.
SA SD
23. It i s better to have a complete set o r rules than to have t o
decide th ings for oneself.
SA SD
24. Length of service in an organization should be given almost
as much recocm tion as level of performance.
SA
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APPENDIX B: INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Inte::view Confidentialit.y :
PREFACE: IMPORTANT FOR THE INTERVIEWER-- IT I S IMPERATI VE T~..AT YOU
READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT TO THE SUBJECT BEFORE YOU BEGI N THE
INTERVIEW SESSION A....VD THAT THE PERSON INTERVIEWED I NDICATES BELOW
THAT TIlE IMPLI CATIONS OF THEIR PARTIC I PATI ON IN THE STUDY AHF.
UNDERSTOOD.
To Su b j e c t : It. 1s the purpose of t h is i nte r view to ce tne r d a t a
r e l evan t to the practice ot counsell ing /therapy. You have been
selected t o participe.t"~ and a ny i n f o r ma tio n yo u provide t s
grate t u l l y a c kn owl e dg e d . Please indicate to t he i n t e r vi e wer:
1. Your permi ss i on tor t.his i nte r vi e w t o take place
(YES/NO) .
2 . Your u nd e r s tand i n g t hat t.his informat i on will be ke p t
anonymous (YES/NO).
PARTICIPA.'lTS NAME: _
PARTICIPANT SIGNATURE: _
INTERVIEWER SIGNA1'URE: _
DATE AND TIME OF I NTERVI EW: _
PLACE OF INTERVI EW: _
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PERSONAL/SOCIA L CHARACTERISTICS ( t o be co mpleted :;'y
i n t e rvi e wer) :
SEX _
LEVEL OF EDUCATION ATTAINED, _
EMPLOYING QRGANIZATI ON, _
I I Wha t factors i n fluenced your decision t o beco:ne
c ou nsellor?
Whe re d id yo u a t tend school?
What t yp e o f training did yo u receive to f ul:il l your presen t
pos i t ion ?
Ca n you t ell me someth i ng about your work h i s t o r y - - both
paid and .....o l un teer .
What oc c up a tio na l goals did you ho ld prior to becomi ng a
counsellor?
Ca n yo u t ell me someth i ng about the organizational
ob jectives rel a t e d t o your present job as a co unse l lor .
What t a s k s besides the ac tual counselling do you per form - -
admi nistrative duties, for example?
How much t i me do these tas ks i nv o l v e ?
I s the re much of your own time spent in wor k related
activities and in prepe r et.Lon for wor k?
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What do you pe rceive t o be yo ur respons i bilities to t he
client?
Wha t r e s ponsibilit i e s do you h a ve t o yo ur colleague s ?
What res ponsibilities do you perceive ex ist between you and
your organization?
wnac are so me at the major i s sue s af fecting t he way in which
yo u co uns el clients ?
Can you c t v e me an examp le o f an issue wh i ch a c l ient may
come to yo u f o r help wi th an d how you woul d he nd Le it .
On What basis i s re zor r af to and from yo ur organization
made ?
What do yo u perce i ve to be s ome of t he c onstrain ts placed on
yo ur practice by tne organizat i on - - fi na ncial, time . t oo
many clients. for example .
Wha t do you do to ove r come t hese constraints?
How would y ou describe your relationship t o o ther
p rofess i onals ?
To t he clients?
To the commun ity?
What de ve lopments do you see for t he profess ion o f
counselling in t he future?
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APP~NDIX C
ORGANIZA TIONS WHICH EMPLOY COUNSELLORS IN ST . JOHN'S:
NAME OF ORGANIZATION
Ado lescent Health Services
Drug De p e nde nc y Se rvices
Ang lic an Family Life Centre
Emmanuel Hou s e
Family Life Bureau (RC)
Kirby House
Naomi Cen tre
Dr . Thomas Anderson Centre
Unified Family Court
United Church Family a nd
community Se rvices
Emmanual Hou s e Community
Se rvices (Sexua l Abu s e
Division)
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1/ OF COUNSELLORS
10
Aval on Con s olidated School 27
Bo a r d
Roma n Catholic School Boa rd 20
Seventh Da y Adventist 10
Marine I ns t i t u t e
Cabot I nstitute
M.U. N . Counsel i ng ,s e r v i ce s
NOTE: •Couns e l lors ' are deUned i n t e rms of hold i ng a full time
paid pos i t ion as a psycho l og ical l y o r ien tated counsello r. This
excludes indi viduals who are hire d as so c ial wor ke r s,
psychiatrists . a nd p s yc hol ogists . In ad di t.Lon , it exclude s
volunteer co unse llors and c ounse llors who per form non -
psychologically based tas ks i n areas su ch as l aw and fina nce.
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APPENDIX D
TO Whom i t may Concern ,
The purpose of this letter is to ask for your cc -oceretr c n in
a study I am conducting c.i r ouan the Department of Sociology a t
Memoria l Uni versity in partial requirement tor an M.A. degree . The
research concerns counsel lors employed i n organizational set t ings .
The objective of this study is to examine t he impa c t of
di ffe re n t k i nd s o t: organi zat ions on counsellors and counselling
from t he perspective o f cou nsellors themselves. I fe e l there
ex ists a ne ed for research in this area ; f or t he moat pa rt, bo th
the counselling and soc i o l og i c a l l iterature do no t i nclude any
systema t ic i nve s t i ga t i on .
I am aware that counse l lors have an ever'- increasing number of
demands on their t ime resulting i n minimal t i me to pa r t.Lci.pa'te i n
resea r ch projects. However , in order to make this research
s uccessful t he participation of c ouns e llo r s is necessary. Your
participation woul d entail a one-hour interview scheduled at y ou r
convenience . Issues to be discussed are the ed uc ation and tra i n ing
of counsellors; decision makino; and relation3hips with peers both
inside and ou tside of the organization. Informat ion pr ovi de d wi ll
rema i n anonymous, and when complete , f indings wi ll be pub Lf.c Ly
available.
I fee l s trongly in the va lue of t his project which I think can
further knowledge in both counselling and sociology. However, in
order t o make this pr o j ec t a success your co-operation i s n e eded .
Please contac t me anyti me at the above phone numbe r s .
Thank yo u fo r your time.
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APPENDIX E
CATEGORY I: Or Q'aniza tions whic h erap Loy l ess t ha t e Lqn t; c oun s e l l o r s
and wh ich agreed t o participate in thi s r esearc h :
NAME OF ORGAi>lIZAT ION
Drug Dependency Serv i ces
Ang l ican Fam ily Life Cen tre
Family Life Bureau (RC)
Unifi e d Fami ly Court
United Chu r ch Fa mi ly a nd
Communi t y Se rvi ces
Emrnanu a l Hou s e commu n i ty
Se rvi ces (Se x ual Abus e
Di v i sion )
Marine Instit ute
Cab o t Institute
M.U.N . Counseling Services
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NUMB ER OF COUNSEL LORS
CATEGORY 2: organiza t ions which empl oy eight or mor e co unsellors :
Avalon Consolidated Sc hool 27
Boa rd
Emmanu~l Hous e
Roman Catholic Schoo l Boar d 20
NOTE : 'Co unse l lors ' are de f Lne d i n terms ot. ho l d ing a fu ll t i me
paid position a s a :,,;. ,;ycho l ogi c a lly oriented c oun se llor . Thi s
e xclude s individue.ls who a r e hired a s socia l wor kers.
ps ychia tris t s. and psychologis t s. I n add ition. it excludes
vo lun t ee r c oun s e l l ors a nd c ounsellors wh o per form no n-
ps ychologically ba s e d cesxs i n a reas s u ch as l aw an d financ e .
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